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7. Indra (Centaurus) with his thunderbolt 
is piercing the heart of the prostrate 
Lupus tVaraha=boar: Rv. I. 62.7). 

6. Agni (Ara~the fire altar). Al{ni is the 
presid.ing deity of the south-east~rn sky. 

I o. Sarasvati (Eridanus- The Heavenly 
River: Rv. V. 43· II : Akasa Ganga). P. 9· 

9· Uluka (Corvus=owl) tearing the Hydra 
(Vrithra) P. 7· 

16. Hamsa (Cygnus=the golden swan on 
the Milky Way), representing Bhaga. P.8. 

15. Nava (Argo Navis). Pushan's golden 
ships float in_ the heavenly ocean (Milky 
Way) on an embassy to Surya tRv. 
VI. 58.31. P. 7· 

13. Rudra tSagittarius) is a centaur shooting 
an arrow, the war god archer (Dhamtk : 
Rv. I 1.3. Io'. P. 4· 

14. Asvins are the flying horses-Pegasus 
and Equuleus near the equinoctial point. 

17. Vina is the Lyra (harp) of Narada 
(Cepheus), the messanger of gods. P. 6. 

14. Siva is Ophit~chlls ( Serpentarius ), 
representing a nude man holding a serpent 
round his body. P. 4· 

2. Ahi Budhna is Cetus, the whale of the 
sky. P. 7· 

r. Pushan is the Auriga, the charioteer, 
provided with a goat tRv. I. 22. 13). P.7. 

4· Y ama is Perseus with a severed head in 
in one hand, sword in another ( Yam a 
da11da ), and the feet provided with wings 
of owl tUluka). P. 7. 

5· Svan is the Canis Major, the messanger 
dog of Yama. P. 9· 

3· A)a Ekapat, the one-footed goat, is the 
Capricornus in which the sun enters in 
winter solstice, now known as Makara 
tcrocodile). P. 7-8. 

18. Ahi is Draco, the blazing serpent (the 
Chinise Dragon), now venerated as Manasa, 
the snake goddess. P. 7· 

11. Trita is the plowman. P. 3· 
12. Saptarshi is the Ursa .Afajor, the Great 

Bear, the most conspicuous of northern 
constellations. P. 8. 
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Mitanni Khatti Kassite 
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B. C. Ayodhya Videha Vaisali E. Anvas Kasi Pauravas 

46 Mitrasaha-Ka.Jmasapada VisaJa Dharmaratha 
'I 57 5 Asmaka - Hemachandra - Satyaketu 

48 MuJaka Kirtirata Sucandra 
ISSo Sataratha Dhumrasva Citraratha Vibhu 
so Airavira-Vriddha-Sarman Srinjaya 

'1525 Visvasaha Maharoman Sahadeva -
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Pauravas S. Pancala Yadavas Angirashas Other Rishis 

N. Pancala- Dvimira Ekadasaratha -
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Vadhryasva Senajit Puruvas 1vlaudgalya ... 
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PREFACE 
The archeogical discoveries of Babylonia, Egypt, Asia Minor, Crete, 

Trans-Oxiame, Trans-Caucasus, Iran, Baluchistan, Mohenjodaro, Hamppa, 
have been vividly i\14minating the hazy and mystic background of 
Puranic mythology. What \Vas regarded as confused fantastic poetic 
hallucinations of deluded minds, crazed by scorching heat waves of 
fiery tropical sun and terrific thunderstorms, is proving to be an 
inexhaustible mine of primitive racial migrations, tribal customs and 
rites. Thus we find the Yakslzas are the Australoids who spread over 
the Indian peninsula· and still form the substratum, especially of 
southern Indian population. Tall Rakshashas were Negros and pigmy 
Nishadas were Negritoes. Hira11ya Kasyapas (yellow man) and Daityas 
_were Mongoloids .• Vaisya (Thracian Bessi), Vaniks (Pani=Puniks= 
Phrenicians) were Alpines . . Anavas were Palre-Alpines. Some of their 
tr-ibes were Takshakas, Nagas, Sarpas and Gandharvas. Heavily built 
Dii.navas (Danaoi) were Caspians. Some of their tribes were Sambara 
(Savara=Cimbri), Mahisha (Mon-Khmer), Kinnara (Cimmerii', Manda 
(Muranda), Sakas (Sacre), Tukhara (Tochari', and Jats •Jatrikas=Geta>). 
Druhyus and Amras were Semites. Tttrvastts were Mediterraneans. 
Iksvakus were Achrean Aryans. Gadhi people (Gudeans) were Mitanni 
Aryans, mixed later with the Kassites. ~urus were Khatti (Hittite) 
Amaru Aryans. Kasya (Khasa) were Cass1te Aryans. Likewise the 
Brahmanic clans. Bhargavas were originally Caspians, the priests of the 
Dii.navas. Angirasas were mixed Alpines. Atreyas were Alpines. 
While the Kii.syapas \Vere Mongoloids. Rathitharas were Mediterraneans. 
Vasisthas were Achrean Aryans. 

Resultant conclusions seem apparently to be startling. But the)' 
are based on the descriptions of peoples in the Puranas and the anthro
pological data of the living races of this country. If the readers will 
carefully read this book they will find out the facts themselves. 



\ BIOGRAPHICAI-J DICTIONARY 

OF PURANIC PERSONAGES 

1.-Vedic and Puranic Deities 

Vedic Divinities.-Aditi (without bounds) is the infinite e:xp:tnse 
of space of the visible universe. In Egyptian myth:)logy, we lnve also 
a cosmogonic !r0ddess Adit of the upper reg-ion of the sky. Aditi is the 
mother of Adityas (luminaries)-Sury.t, Soma, Indm, :Mitra, Varuna, 
Bhaga, Aryaman, Vivasvant, Asvins, Pushan, Tva<>tri and Visvakarm:tn. 
Surya (the sun) "is the best of luminaries, the best of li<Thts -
~11-conquering, giver of wealth ; it is called supreme. By you have0 been 
brought together all this universe, its multifarious activities and conscious
ness. of univers:tl divinity."- Vib/zraj (X. 170. 3·4). Vedic Surya is the 
Ir,mw.n ][Dare, L:ttin Sr.Jl Greek Helios Lithuanian Saute, Fgyptian Ra, 
S . ' ' . umenan Uru, Accaclian Shamash. Svar =luminous ; from tlus root SvargJ. 
(hea;·en) _means. ~uminous space, ~ncl Iranian Svara ( Hvare), the _sun. 
Sav1tar 1s the nsmrr and the settmrr sun-the Atr.Jn of the Egypt1ans. 
Vishnu is the ann~;:] course of the s~m. "Vishmt like a rounded wheel 
h;.ts set i·n swift motion 4 times 90."-Dirghatamas Attcathya (Rv. 1. 

155.6!. From vernal equinox (2rst March to the summer solstice· 
(2r_st June), there are 91 clays in the first step of Vishnu's three steps 
( trzna pada 1, 2 2. r 8 ·. Similarly there were 91 clays from summer solstice 
(21st June) to autumn'll equinox (22nd September), thus endi_ng the 
zdtaraya11a. Likewise there were 91 days from autumnal eqmnox to· 
winter solstice (2rst December), the third step in Dallshiwiymza. From 
winter solstice to vernal equinox there are same 91 days. nut year
was calculated in vedic times of 360 days, consisting of I~ I_unar monthsr 
each month consistinrr of two Paks/zas and each Paksha cons1stmg of r 5 days. 
By divid~ng the year 'into 4 p:uts·-·two equinoxes and two solstices, they got 
90 days m each division. But to make the solar year correspond to the 
l~nar months, they made the sun abide with Ribhu (intercalary period). for 
s1x days and nights (Rv. IV. 36.7). "The whee! of th~ regular Ad1~ya 
~the sun) is furnished with 12 spokes (zodiacs) and 1s. contmually movmg 
m the heavens. 720 mithwzas (pairs of days and mghts : 36o x 2 = 72o) 
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live in this wheel as his off:>prings (Rv. 1. 164. 11 · 

Purana.m ~v. 23 ), Vishnu is made to represent tl 
gigantic Sisumara (dolphin) enclosing within his c 
constellations and planets. "In the end of the i.al 
the Dhurba ( Tlmmban), in it:> beginning Pmjap. 
(Arcturus I, Indra (Centau~us) and D~ur.n7 (_=X am: 
the tail is the Dhata (V1rgo). On 1ts h1p 1s s1tua 
Major). On its southern side is the Abbijit (Vt 
(Pollux), on its back is the ;\jabith::t (C?-pric_orn1 
intestine is the Akasa-Ganga (Endanus). On lts nght 
Punarvasu (Pollux) and Pushya (Sirius). In its ri~ 
the Ardra (Betelgeux) and Ashle:>ha (Aiphard). In his 
of the nose are the Abhijit (Veg,t) and UttarasarJ. (Elk~ 
and left eyes Srava.na (Altair) and Purva Ashara ( Kam 
the right and left ears Dhanista (Castor) and Mula (Sh, 
is Purva Bhadrapada (Markab) and in the right 
Satavisha (Skat) and J estha (Antares). In the right 1 

(Canopus) and in the left Varna (Perseus). In 1 
Mangala (Mars), in the penis Sani (Saturn), in t 
{Jupiter), in the heart Surya (the sun), in the mind CJ 
in the breasts Asvins (Pegasus and Equuleus}, in the n 
and all its hairs are the stars." A total so!J.r ecli 
the Rigveda (v. 40·S'· "0 Surya when Svarbhcu. 
darkness, all creatures became !Jewildered, without 
direction." Svarbl~a'm is the shadow of the lum 
became in later mythology Rahu, the wolf l Ursa 
swallow up the sun and the moon, and thus causin 
the wolf may be scared away by noise and crackers. 
during the eclipse the people crowded and shouted 
off the wolf attempting to grasp the sun or the moon. 

lndra represents the sun's course from vernal 
solstice, and during this south-western monsoon, Cen 
in the sky. So Indra W:ts identified with Centa1 
monsoon is attended w1th loud thunderinrrs an1 
especially_ before heavy rains. commenc_e their 
killed Vntra (Hydra), for wh1ch Indra 1s called 
Veretltra![na. Hydra, representing drought, stre1 
(Vedic Manduka = Karkata) to Lupus (V a.riiha = boa1 
transfixes with his thunder (Rv. 1. 62. 7). As durinrr t 
Indra entered into Ma.gha (Regulus), Indra \V~S 
Indra in Khatti (Hittite) is Indar, Egyptian Amon. 
thunder god \Vho ruled the Olympia was identical witt 
the Vedic pantheon. At Rome Jupiter was regard( 
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storms, thunder and lightning like vedic Indra. Slavic Perun (Lithuaniau: 
Perktmas) is possibly the vedic Purandhara tRv. r. lo2.7) another 
11ame of Indra. Centaurus being close to Ara (Agni), both of them were 

! ,called togt:ther Indra-Agni. 
!. Varuna represented the course of the sun from summer solstice to 
'•·autumnal equinox. As it is the period of heavy summer rains Varuna 
, :bas been identified with heavenly ocean of water, and later of oceans, 
Greek Uranus, Khatti Arunash. · 

Bhaga is the course of the sun from autum::ml equinox, to winter 
solstice and represented Cygnus (Vedic Hamsa). Bhaga is an lndo-Arya.n 
-deity of a~tnmnal harvest and prosperity---Slavic Bogt~, Phrygian supreme 

_god BagaJos, Iranian Bal{a, and Ahura Mazda was called Baga-Bagawm 
·.,.i'fl of gods•. In the harvest festival Europeans still feast on ''Oose. 

f iWlitra represented the course of the sun from winter o solstice to 
1, ;.:mal e9':linox. Vedic Mitra is the Avestan Mithra. The festivity of 
·:the NatLvtty of :Lvlithra 1from which has originated the Christmas Day) 
.commenced on Dec. 21 with merrymakings and drinking, and ended 

twhen the sun entered into Taurus on zrst March when a bull w.ts killed 
'(.now Easter). Jvlitra-Varuna are the solstitial sun. 

Soma, the moon, is the A vestan Haoma, Semitic Sin, Greek Selene, 
Rom~m Ltma, Egyptia.n Chons, Hindu Chandra. Moon was supposed 
to contain ambrosia which the gods and ancestors fed on and reduced 
its size. But when they leave the moon on the New Moon day, the 
Moon recuper;J.tes and grows ag.tin { l\htsya P. Ch. 126, 59-60). Moon 
beams were rerrarded as [;J.vourable to the growth of plants, and Sam:~. 
plant---Canabis indica--.was the kinJ of plants l R v. IX. I I 4· 2) and was 
identified with Soma, Ir,mian Haoma. Soma juice, mixed with milk, 
curds and honey, was the earthly ambrosia, the elixir of life. Soma. 
.drinking had its rituals. Ra.ka (the full moon 1, Sinivali (the new moon), 
Gungu or Kuha (the first quarter of the moon) are the wives of Soma. 
\fRV. 11.32.7 ). Trita, the Avestan Tlzne!arma, is the winter rainfall, 
represented by Bootes. Aryaman, Avestan Airyman, the god of sprino
.and marriage, represents Cepheus. Asvins (Lat. Asi,ms ; Gk. OmtJ~ 
Khatti NasatyaJ represent the twin Pcgastu and Eqtme!t~s. In Greek 
mythology, the Pegast~s is the horse of Eo3 t vedic Ushas, the 
Dawn Maiden. "Ye (Asvins) poured fort~1 from the . h?of 
'1f your stronfl'er char•fer a hundred jars of wme as from a stramer -
Kakshivan (1.0

11 6. 7; 0 1 • 11 7. 6 1• According to Gree~.legend th·~ winged 
; '>rse Pegasus stopped the Mount Helicon from nsm~ heavenward by 

.. . !ckina it with its hoof and from the spot where he k1cked, a fountain 
Jle<;J. o the Hippocrene (horse spring) gushed forth (in Mount Helicon in 

· ~otla) and was ever .the inspiring fount of the n~uses. , 
... ,1 Ushas (Gk. Eos, Latin Aurora= Dawn Ma1den ), heavens daughCer 
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) . h d f the da.v, and_ sister-( Divo-duhi Ui = Lattislz Diewodukte ' . rs t e al_wrhl 0 f 1 J the Jwht of 
' N k- _ · ht u !Las shines wtth the rg t o t1e sun, "'.d 

o• a ta- ~~g . s follows her as a youngman a mar en 
her lover \Rv. I. 92· II): Sdu~a,d t speed faster or Surya may cLtsp 
p. us. 2.). And she rs _a ~tse 0 .· d d brand 
f. ·1 d d r t u b· in h1s hery :~.nus of glowmg ar our, an 
rJ.J 3:11 e Jca e s a · f 'V J Eos the rroddess of the dalvn, 

her wtth the mark of a thte \ · rg. 9 · d ' · o •1 .. · t d .. wn b)· swift. 
nens the rrates of heaven and procee s 1!1 a c muo r,t " , . _ f[" t " e the comincr ot the sun to gods and men. Atzama 

10rses o atnnounchon1e the da,~n of the day Dyotona with her brignt 
announces o every . 1) A' - is tne 
'een precedes the sun "-KakslztVa1l ( '-v. I. 1 2 4· 4·l· ruuu_, 

s,1 . f l d f Zeus s U h spruncr tram the \thena. who spruncr from the ore 1ea o a s as " 
~e:~.d of DJ.us (mu;dhadivah), the e~st. Dyoton~ became D..tplunes. _who 
wcrs loved by Helios and Apollo.. Gk. He mer..~. IS the goddess ot d'? .. hg~~t. 
Athena beca.me the pa.tron detty of Athen_s, and a splendid te,tn_al, 
called Pamrthcnrea, took place at Athens 111 her honour 111 the th~rd 
year of every Olympiad when the peplus of . Athena, a crocu~·colomed 
garment made by maidens, was conveyed. 111 a_ gra1:d processton t~ the 
Acropolis in which nearly all the populatwn _ot ;\tt!Gt tool~ pat t,_._e,ther 
on foot, horseback or in chariots. 1VlaJ.dens earned baskets wttll OIH.:nng:; 
for the goddess, young men attended in armour, and old men held olive 
branches. On this occasion, a golden crown was bestowed on a man 
who had deserved well of the republic. 

Rudra carries his bows an~ m·~·ows (Rv. II. 3· 10) and he is called 
tawrty bull(I I. 33, IS)· Sagittanus Is 1epresented in the front pctrt the 
upper body of man holding drawn bow and arrow, and the hind part a 
winged bull. Sagittarius, the archer, therdore, is the w<rr god par 
excellence. It is the Rudra of the Vedcrs ; Sut.::kh of the Mitannis 
Khat~is and Egyptians ; Mard.u~ of the_llcti.Jylonians ; Ashur of th~ 
Assynans ; Ahura Mazda of the Zoro~tstn~ms ; Artemis of the Greek. 
All of them h.Lve the drawn bows in their h<rncls. Maruts are the dust 
storms, followers of Rudra. Maruts are the old Sumerian Marutu Ku 
who were. first represented by tat! of Scorpio, then Libra and !lnally 
merged wtth Sag1tt:uius. Tryambaka, the three-eyed (trint:tlzram. 
~lue-ne~ked (ailagriba), de_c?r~ted wtth s~rpents (blujangcmira-~turmn 1: 
ttger~skm-cla.d ( Vyagra Rnttt Vasa1!am) 1s another name of Siva, the 
Ophwc!Lus or Serpmtari11s representmg a man holdinrr a serpent with his 
h_and round his body. IZudra,. Maruts,. Triamvaka," Siva seem to be of 
h.ha~a or Kasya (Kassite) mtroduc~10n. For Sumerian Tammuz 
(Tnam~aka), representinrr the Onon, IS called Sipa (the shepherd= 
PasupatJ), and Sib-Ziann~ the faitbfull shepherd of heaven. He was 
known as Dumwzi = D!Lurj~ti, Ningiszida = .Mmdisvara. Tammuz is the 
11?5b~n~ and l?ver of the virgin goddess of love-Innini or Ishtar (Virgo= 
Kuman = Isa111 = Isvari). As the Arya Khasas (Kassites) settled. in 
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'l(ashmir, Kanya I~ubja and Kasi, Siva worship became domin::mt there~ 
.and_ whence, particularly from Kasi it S')read to the rest of India. Sr1 
( Srt Sttktlwm-.R7zilafii V. 84 ) is the C:odd~ss of prosperity represented by 
1/i':g~. Virgo hold:; in her hand an ~ar of corn lSpica='Chitra). Vedic 
Sn IS the Hellemc Demeter ( Devamata =Heavenly :Mother : Roman 
Ceres • protectress of acrricultnre wearincr round her head a a,trland of 

d <:> , "' "' c~rn ea_:s, an some corn ears she holds in her own h::~.nd. Becal1Se 

VIrgo ndes o:·er Leo, lion is her carrier. She is the goddes~ of the 
autumna_l eq~mox, ::1.nd consequently of harvest and prospenty. ~n 
Ba~yloma . : 1rgo _was. worshipped as Ish tar, in Syria as Asta.rte, ln. 
Eg') pt as IsiS (Is1 ). I-1 mdus worship her still at autumnal eqmnox as 
1Zum'iri (virgin , Durg5, Amb:i =Mother. In the succeeding full moon 
as_ !--aksh~i,_ goddess of prosperity ; and in the coming new moon as 
'T~ra or h..ah .. In Babylonia, Syria and Egypt Ishtar, Astoreth and 
Isis were worsh~pped both as a crodcless of prosperity, fertility and love. 
"'!'he Greeks d~fterentiated. the"' two aspects of Virgo. Dc:meter was 
go.ddess of agnculture and prosperity. Aphrodite (Roman Venus) was 
the goddess of love and beauty. It WetS of Mediterranean oricrin. 

~ralapati. is the Orion. .:\ccorcling to Aitarc:ya Brah,';;ana (I I I ·33 ', 
PraJ~P~ttL (Onon l bein~ enamoured of his dau~2;hter Ush'i fallowed he~. 
Vshl ch~m~ed _herself into a female deer-Rohini (Taur~s). _At thiS 
Rudra (S~t~Jttanus) being inc·ensed at the father p::~.iring w1th lns o_wn 
<laug~ter iX.6. 1.6) aimed his arrows at him. The belt or girdle of the Onon 
cor~t:nns a number of st~1.rs in stmic>;ht line to the Orion and Taurus, 
·which is the arrow shaft. Taurus 'is called deer for deer an~ b?ll 
Tesem?le_ each othe: closely. S.tLtp~tth.t Br. (I r.. r. z._S) ~:.J.Y~ that l\1ngaslra 
U <?~1oms : Bellatnx) lies in the· head of PraJapatl. \Vne_n the _father 
des1nng copulation united ,vith his youthful lda.ughter) 1n passwnate 
ardour, he dischaP'Cd a rro~d deal of semen into the pleasure 
recepLl.cle of her yont'which ov~rft~owc:d (spring showers)".-Nabluwedisltta 
{~. 6,1.6 ). h~ Greek myth:Jlogy :\rt·~mis 'Sa.gLtta.rius ', a. huntress armed 
w1th Dow, <l.UIVer and arrows aimed her arrows at Onon, a handson1e 
bunter, as he attempted to 'ra.pe Eos the d~twn maiden, and ~han&cd 
~os into a c~eer, because she was bathing naked. In Baby1onm Onon 

·.1s Tammuz, In Egypt Unas. 
Kaina-Rati is the· Gemini (the copulating union= .A:fitlwJz,:). It is 

the Hindu Hara-Parvati Isa. and Is1ni in eternal copulatwn, the 
Egyptian wind god Sht~ in sexual congress with his consort Tefnut. 
la~er, Osisis and Isis, Syrian Baal (Bahtnatha) and Astarte, the. Greek 

~ D1oscuri (Castor and Pollux. Pederasty was popula.r and Ltshl:-J_!J-able 
amon()" the Greeks) Pelasrrian Dionysus, Roman Liber and L1bera.. 
Visv:karman, the' archite~t of the universe, is represented _by Hercules • 

.rl1:he Olympian HephcesltH, Roman Vt~!cam~s, and Donan Eieracks, 
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FJerades. and Krish1~a myths are s~mila.r. Both ~he Yadavas (Yutea) 
a.nd Donans were Alpmes. Yada.va VIshnu and Don::m Apollo represent 
the sun. Krishna and Heracles represent the constellation Hcrwles toward$ 
which the entire s::>lar system is moving at the rate of 12 miles per 
second. K.ri~hna is sa~d to have killed Kalai Nag in l~alindi! and 
became Gm·:d or Gobmda, the finder of the cow. Kalal Nag IS the 
.flydra which Hercules killed in the waters of Lake Lerna. Kalindi is 
the Milky Way-the Ak:asa Ganga and Yamun'i-which h~ts bifurcated 
here. Cow;; are the Ursa :Major and Minor, which thou~h now called 
_Bears might just as well ~e. take!1 as bovine animals. 0~1 the west of the 
B ercules ~s the Coro11a, h .. nsh!1': s fl?te. 01~ the e~tst IS the Lyr,t, the 
Vina of Narada \Cephews), h.nshna s ~avounte, and messenger of the 

ds. On the western branch of the 1\!Illky Way is A<tuila, the Garura f0a..,.le) the standard of Vishnu. Nearby is the zodiacal constellation 
;~q~arfus (Apah', which ac~ording to the Rig,·eda ~onsists. ~f w,tt~r-

.• 1·ctens (X. 3o.s6). Apah IS the "\vestan Apo, and 1ts l)residmO" de1ty 
111.... • '"' A ' . . I 1 f . "' . Ard~·t ~~rtra 11amta 111 t1c s 1ape o a maid fair of bod)' strong, 
15 .rJ d d" b . ' • 

11 well-forme , ra Iant, orn m sta.rs ( Abrm l'<zst 76 95 Yasna LXV). 
t·t ' . . f ' ' . .i-rol11 tl~e- prox1m1ty o Hercules, ~~furca,ted Milky Way :-mel Aquarius 
J: a-ve ori~~n:.:.tcd. the legends of h..nshna s w~ttcr-sports with Radh'i and 
h' is (n11l!:-ma1ds), dances and amorous dalh:1nces with them. Heracles 
(}"~P l(rishn;t was pursued by Hera (Frtrdnic Putanii.) with her hatred 
]tke }lis birth. She sen_t serpents 1 Serpens· to kill him, but he stranO'\ed 
after to de<l.th (Puriimc Kalai Nag). As he grew up he leamt dri~ing 
thell? t~ wrestling, fighting, singing and playing lyre n~'Ta). In art and 
hano "' · ~ J ' (; d _ H eracles Is represented as ~t very strong man, a hu<l'e eater 

]e~el~e;• and . very amorous. The war ~c.d of Kha._!:tis and iVIit~nnis wa; 
dll0 b that IS Resaba, another name of 1--.nshna. Narada, the mcssen"'er 
'feshUd' the Greek Hermes, Roman ~ercury, is the Cepheus ,;'ho 
of g~e:; fond of playing on ly;e---.the_ Lyra, Its adjacent constell'l:tion: 
w·as ~ ~i tGreek Agne, Latm tgms, Av~stan Atlzar, Khattl Agnish) 

~g -enLcd by Ara. Like .'-\gni, Hesba of the Greeks and Vesta of 
is reP~~mans, the blazing hearth . fire, was the most important deity. 
tbe _, t father of Manu (VIII. 521.1 l and Varna (IX. II3.61 the 
'\{j,.ras"Van v'ivancrhant, father of Yima, the first human mortal' is 
j\ -v-es:~n d by 0 Aries. It is the Ptah. of the Egyptian and r~m's 
rt:Pre:>~;~efound in his head. The fVIediterranean Menes (Hindu Manu) 
~1,?ros first dynasty of_ Egypt _estabhshe_d _t~1e _temp~e. of Ptah (Ram). It 
0 t the 1 fore that VIVasvant IS of MedJtenanean ongm. Yama and Yaml 
5eeOJS t lp~·scus and Andromeda. Vivasvant's son (Yama) dwells in the 
~tre th~ of heaven tlX. 14. 8). Yama is death (m:ityu), and owl (Ulukas= 
recess~) and pigeon (K.apata=Columb::;) are h1s ~essengers (X.t6s.4). 
corV0d ad go to the region of Yamaas hiS ancestors dtd (X. r6. 9). Ywm 
':fl1-C e 
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, bas two dark-hued, four-eyed dogs (Svan, s:m of Sarama ; VII. 55· z) who 
guard ~he pathways (on both sides of the :i\'Iilky Way) of the dead. 
Uluka 1s the Corvus that tears off the Hydra (Vritra). The sword in the 
ban~ of Perseus is the Yama Da11da or the Rod to punish the sinner:> 
nnd m another hand there is the head of the dead ; in his two feet there 
nre ~he wings of owls. The Zoroastri.ms venemte the dog as it cruards · 
the cwv_at bridge (on both sides of the 1\Iilky Way). The ancient Greeks 
nn? Chmese used to put a coin in the mouth of the dead as a fee to be 
pa1~ to the ferryman (clog) who will ferry them over the glittering river 
(Milky Way). The Zopatecs of southern Mexico used to kill a doo
when one of them died to act as a ferrynun. Owl ( Corvus ) is th~ 
Hawk of the E~yptian god of the dead-Osiris. The god of death of 
the Greeks was Hades and of the Romans Pluto. Hades bore in: his 
hand a two-pronged fork or sttff ( Yama-damia). His wife w.ts Persephone. 
The dead had to be ferried over the ri\"er Styx (:Milky W..1.y) which was 
guarded by the sons of Ccrebus, a three-headed dog who ft>rried the dead 
for a fee, for which the Greeks put a coin in the mouth of the dead. 
Pitris. (a';lcestors =the_ ckacl) elwell in the glowing_ light .(X. is. 9). 
they nsc 111 the mornmg (X. I 6. 7) and are self lummous. 1 he Pitris· 
are the guiding spirits of .11/agh,r- the Re:..\"ulus the bright<'!s_t star of Leo_ 
In Egyptian mytholo~;:, Osiris, the ruler of the dead, IS represented· 
by lion: Leo being associated with summer solstice, ther~ is a high 
mortality in this season of epidemics. The Hindus still make ofLrmgs to their 
Pitris (ancesto,s) in the nc·.'.' moon of Simha (Leo)' Dog_was venerated in 
vedic times as Vastoshpati, the guardian of the dwellmg (YII. 54~55). 
Perhaps the Canis Major (Svan :dog) was introduced _by the Pa~re-Alpliles. 
And with the downfall of Takshakas (Palre-~\lpines), Its worsh1p, a_s '"ell 
as of Dra~o ( Man~sa ; Chinese dragon ; bl:;zing serpent) ';~s. ~b~hshe~. 
In the ya;na (sacnfice) of Pauruva Janamepya, son. of I :ml,shita~ 111 
about 930 B. C. in which Sarama and her. sons <;an Is MaJor and Canis 
.Minor were not only dishonoured, but entirely disreg~trded_ (MBh. r .3). 
TishM A vestan '!'ir is the Sirius. It is not onlY the bnghtest ~tar of 
Canis r\1ajor, but of e;1tire heaven. Egyptian New Year began With the 
heliacal rising of the Sirius when Nile flood conunenced: rr 

Pushan the Greek Pan, Roman Famms, was the o 0 d of flocks 
!epresented by Auriga. Pushan is provided with a goat. (I~ 2~:. ~3). B~ 
Is carried by croats (VI. 55· 2-4). Pushan's golden ships a\a (Argo 
Navis)-float fn the heavenly ocean (Milky Wt~;Y) on an e~~b~s~)~to Surya. 
(VI. sB-3). Atuiga means. Z~Jagoner. It IS repr~sente nt_ a kid 
~(Capella its brightest star) m 1ts left shoulder. V1sVa~upa lS three
headed ~nd seven-rayed (X. 8 8~ and six-eyed. (X. 99· 6). thls represented 
by Scorpio. Ahi Budhny~ 1s Cett~s. Ala ~ka~at, t e <.>ne-footed 
~oat. is Caprioonms in which the sun enters 111 wmter solst1ce. It is 
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· h f p·•rt of ~ O""'·•t and the hind:xut of a : Tepresented as h:J.Vmg t e .o:e ~ ~ .,v- ' . · , bek 
fish. It is the Avest:m BttJhel, the buck. It bec,tme _th~ Se ~• 
(crocodile) of the Mitanni Egyptian, and mak,lra (crocodtle) of, :ht; 
Hindus. Allegator was the w.u god of the Zapotecs of South~rn 
Mexico, and prisoners of war were. slaughte~·ed a~d the ~\ood !U!1 . 
through grooves between the teeth mto g.Jd s gapmg: moud1. I_t IS 

Tepresented perhaps by the Greek Satyr o; 'Yas merged With P_an. Vay~ 1 
(Avestan Vayu, Greek A<:lus, Roman Venu) Is_ t~1e god. of wmds. It_ I.s I 
Tepresented by Arcturus of Boot?S· Par]anya IS the ~od of rral\1:>. 

Manduka is the Cancer, the Hmdu K:~rkata, mythologic:l.l ~unn::t 
{tortoise), Babylonian Pulukku, and Egyptian sacred_ .t~Irtle.. Bnsha.v::tl 
{r. II6. 18), the Avestan Geyu_sh (B~ 7), represenb Lt_un;s. It ~y.1s 
also _known as .Afrjga (X. 86. 2) .. }t oecame the Nanclt }Jull of ~1va \ 
•(Ophmchus), App1s Bull. of Osms and Golden Calf of. the B1ble. \ 
Hamsa is the Cygmts wh1ch 1:epresents _Blzaga. S~pt_arshi, Avestan I 
Haptoiri11gas, is the Urs:t MaJor. It IS the Cap1tah_ne wolf of the 
Romans. Svena, Avest<m S:-ena, represents the Aqmla. It became 
later tl~e mythologic.tl G:uum. (e:tgle) wh~ ~tole the jar of ~eavet~ly 
:a~b;osm (Aquarius). As Aquanus has no bnght star, so Aqmla by l~S 
bnlhant Altair took its phce. It beca.me the Roman eagle. Apah Is; 
Aqttaritts. Aquarius is repre~ented as ~ maiden stand~ng with her left',. 
'h::md extended upward :md wtth her nght hand pounn~ out a vase of I 
·stream of water which flows into the mouth of a fish (matsya =Pisces). 
!\p<~.h is the Avest~m Apo, presi<le~ by Ardvi S!-na Anahit.t, fair and lovely 
m forms. It became corrupted mto. Anait1s, resembling Ihbylonian 
lshtar as a goddess of love :mel ~~neratwn, but with prominent breJ.sts, 
:and a golden crown of stttrs on ner head. Apah is reg.trclecl as r. lovdy 
·~eductJv~ rn:tiden, fond of amorous pleasures !X. 30. s-6•. Aqu~trins, 
1s asso_Ciated with rainy se:.~.son. So the Babylonian Gilgamcsh Greek: 
Deuc:.~.lton. Iranian :mel Manu flood myths arc associated with .:\~uarius. · 

Gandharva is the Raittbow, the Greek Iris. Gandharva is "the. 
m~asurer of air's mid-spa:ce IX 139· 5). His lustre is glorious in its 
bnght splendour (X. 1 23. 8). The Apsaras, the lady, sweetly smilino·· 
supports her lover (Gandlwrva) in sublimes~ _heaven. "Erect to high 
heaveH the Ga 11dhanm has bee~1 mom~ ted, pomtmg at us many coloured· 
weapons (bows) · clad in beautiful raunent, pretty to look at for 11 ; 

I. h ' (X " ' e ~s 1g t produ~es pleasing forms. " · 12.3. 7). The Hin~u conception. 
-of Gandharva IS that of a gay p1etty m,m, fond of music, dances and 
amorous delig~ts, and who can free!~ mo_ve from place to place. The 
Gr~ek conception of Iris, the pers?mficatton of rainbow is that of ~ 
<lehg~tful 'vingccl maiden, the sw1ft messenger of gods. She is 
~he Wife o~ Zephyrus at~d mother of Er~s (Lov~l· In wor~s of art Jris is· 
:represented, dressed 111 a long and w1de tumc over wh1ch hangs a ligbt 
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garm~nt, with wino·s att::tched to her shoulders, carrying the herald's 
staff 111 her left h:m";:l. Apsaras is the water-maiden (apya yosha) with 
wh?m Gandha.rva dwells in loving embrace (X. IO. 4). In the Ap:.th 
J!-)·~1 }1 s. (X. 3o), Soma (the moon) is delighted in them as a youngman 
'" 1t . ·llr and pleasant d~tmsels (X. 30.5 ). "Yearning maidens welcome 
:the ~all.l.nt Wh:J comes with ardent love. Adhvaru (planets) and the 
gracious goddesses are united in one mind and heJ.rt (X. 30. 6)". 
Afsaras or water-nymphs h:tve been conceived in Aquarius, in the 
·ra1n clrn1) · f d b f1 · cl ' ~·- 1n w.tter •tlls, wh<?re sun an_ moon eams re ectlng ma.y 
~ro uce I•tmbows, and later 1n lakes, nvulets and strearns (Av. I r. 3 ; 
~7· 1 1 3). II; Avest~l. .:\rdln·isur~t "\nahit:.t h:ts been conceived as a nymph. 
· n ate_r H mdu mythology Apsaras are maidens of n~ving beauty and 
·sedductrv.e charms ·eternal!"· ,-oun•.,. and ever-smilinrr fond of music, dances 

1 .. ' .} .} ~"' '=' .:::>' .ak . ·-I~l.orou_s sports. . I he G_reeks h:td nymphs of _ocean 
C ~h:_reicl~~ l. n vers { Potameides ', sp.rmgs, lakes and brooks (N a1ac!es ). 
1 ~re "ere .also forest nymphs c :Yleh,tdes). The Nymphs were conce1ved 
t?- be beautiful youn~ maidens who had the power of inspiring mortals 
\Uth poetry, musiC", dances and love of which they were very fond. 
h V: :-~a i_:; the Vt;nus. "With ~vings of gold, the messenger of Varm~a, 

1 e bud (\ en.t• flies to the re"tOn of Yama IX. r 23. 6). Venus emitS 
g.olden co)our, '"~d planet Ius n1<~vement. The five Ukskls (planets). are 
~,1tuate~ m the high heaven 11. 105. ro'. Br.i.haspati is the Juprter. 

The ~-ttlkrs h~tve cl~cor,tted the heavens with constellations as a dark 
horse .Is adorned with pearls. They have made the night dark and 
~a~ bn~_ht with li:;ht. Brihasp.:tti cleaves the rock and finds the cattle 
(shme prercing throu;:?;h clouds :)"-Aryasa Angirasa tX. 68. I I'· Next 
1? Venus in brilli~m'Ce, the most brilliant objt::ct in the heavens is the 
gi~nt i!l,tn~t Jupiter, accompanied by I I moons. Jupite~ about .87,ooo 
nules m diameter weicrhs more than all other planets combmed. Situated 
too far from the sun {{; is cold. ·Round its central core of iron there are 
great shdls of ammonia. ice thous:mcls of rniles thick. Above the ice 
shell there are dense atmospheres of ammonia which bring tears to eyes, 
m~thane which is found in illuminating gJ.s. and hydrogen. Brihaspati 
bemg the biggest al1cl most promiment of nocturnal li~hts 1 ~xc~pt 
the moon) became the minister of heavenly (Brahmanspati) lnmm:tnes 
and also of divine sacrifices (T 1. 23. 6-71. Tvashtri is the Spica 
(C!litra) in Virgo. Heavenly Sarasvati, Avestan Haraquati, is the 
Endanus. Sarasvati dwells in hicrh heaven (V. 43· I r). As there are 
hearth fire and divine fire-;ltar (Ar~', so there was one Sarasvati arising 
from the Himalayas and fallina into the Sindhu (now in sandy wastes), 
there was another in the heav~n \Eridanus. Sarasvati both flows· on ea.rth 
an<:~ it; I;eav~n (VII. 97· r). Daush Pitar-.Fczther Heavw_-?-eus Pater; 
PrtthlVI Matar -li:Lother Earth (VI. 5 I. s)- Dya va or Div lS the upper 
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region of the sky. Dyava-Prithivi or Rodasi are described as Father 
and Mother (I. 121. s). Heaven is described as a cow lGo: VIII. 90· IS ; 
1. 154.6). In Egyptian mythology Earth god is Geb, and Heaven gvddess_ 
is Nut who is represented as a cow, bedecked with stars, the mother of 
gods, her four feet supporting the vault of the heJ.ven which is her back. 
Prithivi has also be~n described as cow 1G.1 : VII 44· 3 ; X. 57, 51. 
The ancient Greek goddess of the Earth WJ.S also Ge, or Gcea, a vJ.riation 
of Vedic Go for Earth. 

Ganesa is the A!dcbara11, the leader of hordes. In Arabic Aldebararr 
means follower. Because Aldebaran is a reddish star of first magnitude 
in Taurus it is called Rohini lreddishl. For the reddish colour of 
Aldebara~, Ganesa is vermillion"hued. Ganesa is described as elephant
headed, because Aldebaran is in the eye of the Taurus, and the head 
of the Taurus seen upside down, the he:J.d of the Taurus WJ.S regarded 
as the head of the elephant, and the horns of Taurus as the two tusks 
of the elephant. Because Aldebaran is a standard first magnitude st~ur 
Ganesa is the wisest, and scribe of the gods, and is consequently entitled 
to the first offering in the b:•ginni11g of every worship. ]<!IItts w.ts worshipped 
bv the Etruscans and Romans as the deity who presided over the 
beginning of everything. From Janus, J:muary the first month of the ye~tr 
was made. Rollini, the month of Ganesa, corresponds with Agrayana,. 
ancient first month of the year, correspo 1ding with December-January. 
Janus had a temple in the Roman Forum. On New year's clay, the 
principal festival of the god, people g•tve presents to one another consistino
of sweetmeats and copper coins, showing on one side the double head 
of Ja~lU·s and on the other a ship. He was the porter of the heaven,. 
and h1s statue held a ~ey. His temple was kept open in time of war, 
and was clos.ed ~mly m . the r~tre event ~f ~niversal peace which only 
h;pp~ned t~nce m Roman H1slory. Ka(tikeya is worshipped in the 
J\iirttka (nuddle of Nove1:nberl at the junction of Kirtika (Pleiades) 
wtth the. full moon. Pleiades, a close group of small stars in the 
~onste::llatton of TaUI:us, about 24" n<;>r~h of equ~to~, is very conspicuous
l11 the autumn, commg to the mendtan at mtdmcrht at the middle of 
No~ember. Pleiades consists of Alcyone (greenish star m. 3· o), Electra 
(white st:tr 3· 8 ·, Tay~et:t yellowish star 4·4\ Merope (yellowish star 4.2 \ 

Maia (yellowish star 4.0', Asterope (a double star S-71 and Cdeno 
(5.2 ~11) for which it is called Devasena or !)ivine Army. Kartikeya, 
th·~ d1vme commander, is noted for beauty, and ts popular wtth courtesans. 
who worship him with great pomp and ostentation. Ares was the Greek 
god of war. He became the lover of Aphrodite, the goddess of beauty. 
Ares out of jealousy killed her another lover Adonis. At this Aphrodite 
was sorely grieved. And gods out of sympathy granted that Adonis
should return to earth for six months to stay with Aphrodite. Compare thi~ 
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legend with the Gilgamesh Epic (VI.sl when Isht:u (Virgo) brings back her· 
lover Tammuz 1 Orion) from death. 

(I' Asvini=Hamal; (?.I Bharani=Mes:utim in. Aries (Mesb'. (3}· 
Kri.tika.=Pleiades; .141 Rohini=~ldebamn in .Taur1;1s (Vrisha~. (~) 
Mr1gasuas = Bellatnx ; (6) Ardra- Betelgeux m Or1on fPraJiipaw •. 
(7) Punarvasu =Pollux and Castor in Gemini (Mithuna). (81 Pushya = 
Praescpe in Cancer ( Manduka ; Karkata ). ( 91 Aslesh~ = 1\lphand in Hydra. 
(Vritra: Kalai Nag). (10) :iVIa:.;h'i=Regulus; {III Purva Ph'ilguni= 
Algeiba; 112) Uttam Phal~uni=Denebola in Leo (Pitri: Simh:1\. (12) 
Hast'i = Alchiba in Corvus (UIIul:a. ( I4' Citra= Spica in Virgo (Tvashtri ;:: 
kanya). (15) S\·ati=Arcturu;;(Vayu)in B;Jo:es (Tritt). (r6) Visakha= 
Zuben el Genubi in Libra (Marut). (17) Anuradh~ =lchfil; (18) JyestM 
=Antares ; ( 19) Mula= Shomlek in Scorpio ( Visva-rupa: Vicchika )r 
( 2o. I .Pun·a Ashara = Arkab ; ( 21 ) Uttara Ashara = Elkaridab in: 
Sagittanus ( Rudra: Dhanu ). ( 22 ) Abhijit=Vega in Lyra ( Vina ),. 
( 23 ) Sravana =Altair in Aquila ( Svena : Garum ). ( 24 ) Sravishthli 
.=Svaloci1~ in Delphinus ( Sisum'ir.t ). ( 25) Satabhisha=Sadalmelik: 
~n .Aquanus ( i\pah: KumLh.t ). ( 26) Purva Bhndrap~tda=Markab
ln Pegasus ( i\svins ). ( 27 ) Uttara Bhadrapada =Alpheratz in Andro
meda ( Yami ). (281 Remti = Kaitan in Pisces ( Matsya : Mina ). 
{29) 1~Ishy~=Sirius in Cani:-; "-hjor ( Svan ). (3o). Pmbhasa=Procyon 
rn .Cams Mmor. ( 31) Biina HJljfi=Rc:;cl in Onon. ( 32) Brahmn. 
Hndaya=Capella in Aurig.t ( Pushan ). ( 33) Dhurva (Krutu)=Dubhe ;. 
( 3.4 ) Pulaha = Mcrak ; ( 35 ) Pulastp = l'l~ecda ; ( 36 ) Atr~ = 
Ahoth; ( 37 ) Angiras=l\Iizar; ( 38) yasist.ha a!1d i~rundhuu.= 
Benetnasch and A Ichor · ( 39 ) Manclu = Tahtha m Ursa MaJor· 
(Saptarshi ). ( 40) Agastya = Canopu:> in Navis ( Nava ). 

II.-Yakshas-Daityas -Dana vas 
Yakshas are Atts!raloids. Au:>traloids migrated from Java throu<th, 

Malaya Peninsula and Assam and spread throughout India. In the· 
second glacial period which Ltstecl about 1 2o,ooo years, man, possibly 
Australoid, appeared in the Jhellum val1cy bed near l\Iangla. He is 
associated with the oldest stone a~e culture, represented by a small 
number of large trimmed flakes ~u:cl pebbles, belonging to a very thick 
gravel formation which owes its formation to the melting of valley glaciers 
of the ]helium. This was the time when the giant straight-tusked 
elephants, herds of buffalo deer and bison found gocd grazing on the· 
gravel streams and foothill trctcts. A period of earthquakes and violent 
~hanges in the landscape occured after which there was the second 
lnte~glacial period which lasted about gs,oco y~a_rs, and .du~ing whi~lr·. 
glaciers had retreated to about their pre:>ent position. This mterghtclai; 
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. d . ]' b I tt . l·t,suhr Indi~t. -peno was warm. And the c tmate ecame 10 er . m pen • 1 
And many animals which were hunted. for food s~pply mi~rated to t~e 
-cooler places at the foothills of the Hmnlaya whtch opened from t e 
<!lim and bush tropical forest into wide phins. Early man followed the tr;t~k 
-Df th~ animals in the pursuits of the _g,t~le. l~nd in the Soan v~lle~' 1ll 

the nver drifts there are heaps of arttfict~tlly chipped rocks, \ar"'e ~nd 
-.small cores from which scalloped core ~o'?ls, flat-bottome<;l s~raper" or 
-fine blades have been struck out. But thiS 1s not local. Smnlar ?tone 
.age implements have been found in Middle Java an~ ?-t the slte of 
·Peking Man, which indicates th~tt· th~se early_ paleohth1c men were 
Australcid immiarants. In the N~trmada vctlley, m Centml Indm, early 
·paleolithic artif~ts have been ~ound burie~ i_n the old drif_t _ of_ tl~e 
·river, associated with extinct ammals. Pctleohthic tools and micrvhthlc 
.scrapers and chisels have been found in some of the old c.wes 
Df Central India in ancient rock debris and laterite soils. 

Australoids are represented by Austrics who migrated to Australia 
from their homeland Java through Borneo and Celebes. The Austric 
-.is ch~tracterized by chocolate brown colour of the skin, jet black 
·beard whiskers and moustache, thick coarse straight hair, _abundant 
-pilaus growth on the body, medium size, heavy eyebrm\' ridges, thick 
prot~uding lips, very broad and often com·ex ;wse with sunken root, 
m_edmm p~ognathism, )~w skulled l?ng h~ad ( cranial. c.,p tci~y r 350 c.c. ) 
with promment superciliary arches, mcludmg a great massmg of bone 
-over the eyes and the teeth. The Austr,tloid forms the ;;ubstratu:n of 
·the Indian population. It is still the major element of the abori•,in~tl 
·popuhttion. Among the aborigines _there. are many who show a"' pro
nounced development of the supmorb1tal ndges along; with the sunken 
11asal root .. But though in majority of them this c trait may not be 
marked, yet 111 the form of a very short and wide nose, in the Jon·' and 
low skull of the _head, coarse and str~tight hair, projection of the"' face, 
colour of the skm and stature. :::nd bony structure there is a very clo5e 
·resemblance between the abongmes and the Austrics. Particularly th:! 
~e.ddas :vho call themselv_es Ya~kas ~nd worship the Yalduz spirit are 

·\eiy_ ~km t? the Austncs. 1h_e wnole of Central and Southern India 
.abongmal t~1bes are mostly Austnc, thou~h ther~ may be a slight mixture 
.of the Negnto among son~~ of them. ;. he Bhtls, Kols, Badagas, Korw.t, 
Kharw~r, Munda, BhunllJ, Chenchus, h .. urambas, Mabyans and Yeruvas 

:JJ.re typ1cal representatives. • 
The Negritos are kn01m as N~shadas. They are of v~ry short 

-.stature, dark chocolate colour, medt~m b~oad be,td, plattyrhme nose 
.( short, flat and broad ), wooly ha:r, btgh cheek bones, slightly 
;prog~atho?s cheeks, thick everted ltps, WI!h a tendency t1 ste1topy~h. The 
;Negnto pigmy miaht have been a fusiOn prod:Jct o[ Australoids and 

0 ~ 
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1\{ong~oids in Cet~tral Africa. Negr~tos and Negroes migrat~d east\v~rd. 
from entral Afnca through India, Assam, Malaya penmsula. 1 he 
j\.n~a~nanese, Sem:mgs of :Malaya Peninsula, Angamis of Assam, Bagdis-· 
of h-~J111ahal Hills, Kadars and Pulayans from Cochin Hills show the 
:Negnto traits. Not only they me pigmi~s with spirally curved h?-ir 
of blat;ky colour with fiat broad nose, but steatopygous women With· 
e:l>ceESive]y fatty buttocks are not uncommon. . 

The Negroes are known ac; Ra!.:sllasa. The Negroids evolved llT-
,vestern Africa. The present Negro is characterized by short-legged 
tal~ stature, long-headed h!gh skulled bulging torehead, woolly short 
h~tr, a dark velvety soft skin (ranging from chocobte to nearly black)' 
w1th c_haracteristic penetrating odor from abundant sebaceous glandu!ar 
secretions, lar~e sex org.:tns, long arms, longish massive cranium ( capacity 
J 335 c.c: ) with large zygomatic arches, a flat snub nose depressed at 
b:J.SC, th1ck e\·erted lips lar•Te teeth prominent cheek bones and an 
abu_ndant pigmentation' in "'the mu~ous membranes. From western 
Afnca a Wave of the Ne•<ro mirrrations passed through India, Malay..Ls, 
Borneo,_ ~apua, lVIelanesia"' and 0 North-western Australia. There. are 
rock pamtrngs at Kabra Piihiir l\rLJ.hadeo Hills which resemble Afrlc;J.ll 
:Negr~ Nisibidi buildinrrs. It s~ems that these Central India Hills were 
in_habited by Negroes \~ho were pushed to these wild inhosipitable re~ion. 
T 1&"ers and particularly Sam bhar deers are outlined by shallow grooves
~vlucl~ ~ear marks of pecking by a blunt ch~sel, presun~a~ly a st~r:e blad~ 
111 "h1ch deep ochre has been fixed m naturalistic mobility and 
grac;eful lines of the antlers and the leg;;, reminiscent of cave painting.:; of 
Spam and southern France which are also of Negro origin. At Ada.m· 
garh there is a fine historic cave painting in which f<tir-complexioned 
an_d mounted men with shield and swords ( Aryans ) are fighting dark· 
skmned warriors with bows and arrows (Negroes). It seems the 
:Negroes_l~ave been absorbed by the Australoids which has imparted t_?"· 
the abongmes wavy hair and reduced somewhat the pilous growth of their 
bear~s It seems that Saryata power in An:irta ( Guzerat) with Kusha· 
stha.h as its capital was overthrown at the time of Raivet.t Kukudmin b~ 
a Intxe~ Australoid Negro race ( \'aksha-Rakshasa) under the name at 
Punr~Jan.?;. Kukudmin's people fled in different directions ( Vayu,..P 88. 
t -4! VIshnu P IV. 2. r. ). But these Yakslu Rakshas;1s lost Ku_sha· · 
~tha~I to the Yadavas (Alpines). One Alambusha Raksasa was killed 
m J......~r~kshetra war ( 1o5 2 B. C. ) by Ghatatkacca ( Dron3: ch Io6 ). 
But It Is doubtful whether the epithet was properly applied as ta · 
'm~e bel~nging to a Negro race. In Assam valley Negroid and Negri~a. 
tnbes ll1I>-:ed with _the. Mongoloids, and their bloo~ . cat~ be. traced m 
Abor, Mus, Mampun, Kuki and Garo. In the Mlkir, Khasi, Ao, Sema.. 
~agas, the Negroid factors are secondary, though in Renguna Nagd.~-
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:h may be more pronounce~. The ~k~ll of Jewurgi in S::>:.Ithern 
India shows pronounced Negrmd c.ha~actenst1cs. . . 

Daityas are Mongoloids. D .. ut ~~,the name o~ a Mong_::>h~n tnbe. 
Hinwya Kczsipu means yelfow ma11. I he 1L:mipl01ds are ot very sh::>rt 

.. sLtture with round broad low skulled h·::a.d,_ short and br~:md nos~, !ht 
face with high cheekbones, slight l?rogn.1th1~m, sc.anty _PJlous. growth, 

. small sexual org,1ns, coarse straight ha.1r,. yellow1sh skm! eplC<tn;hu: fold of 
the eyes (oblique slit eyes) and very httle beard. H1ranya 1\..~Sipu had 
4 sons -Prahlada Anuhlad.1, S.unhda, and Hlada. Prahbd s sons are 

· Sibi, Bhaskala and Virochana. _Bali's son_ was Van~. In. :\ssam, Nepal 
. the underlying factors of popul~twn are still Mongo lim~. I he Ch:.~.kma.s 
of Tipperah and the Mog tnbes of Arakan Yoma Hills appear to be 
. dominantly Mongoloid. . . . . 

Danavas are the Casp1an )).mans (Dana01 of Homer, B~bhcal D.m 
Egyptian Dauanna). Danans settled on the sea coast of Syna, next t~ 
Philistines (Caspian Pelas:si) and they plundered the caravans which 
the weak rulers of Egyptian 18th dynasty could not prevent. J)J.11.111 
introduced Bull worship an~ were regarded as embo?iment of wicked1~es~ 
. and was the unredeemed tnbe (Rev. 7. 5). Accordmg to Greek l<"·re d 
Lynceus slew Danaus and his daughters as a punishment of his ,;{".~1 ds 
ness and crime and seized the throne of Argos, and Dam<ide·· c e -
condemned in Hades of endless tasks of filling with water a "' w_:r~ 

·which had no bottom. Another Caspian tribe was Molossi (P v:"'"~ 
N~lecch~) of Ep.irus after whom the territory was known as Mofr~r~Ic 
C~mm~nctns (Kmnam, M.uud:.t, Munda, Tukhara) and Sacre . ?_ssta. 
Cunb~t.(Sambara~, Getre (Jats) w.::re oth-:r ,b.ranches of Caspians.~~aka), 

· Casp:a~ts are tne t.1.\lest (abovt: 7 feet 1:1gh) of all races Wit Th~ 
. complexion, very line strai.rht nose, hJ.zel eves hicrh v·1ulted 1 h fair 

· h l d "' J ' o • 011'... h d ·wlt )roa face (cranial capctcity 1450 c. c.) and supraorbit·l <> • ea. 
. a1_1d heavy bony structure. Viprachitti, Dvimurdha, Sakunt ndges 
Slrodha~a~ Ay?mukha, Samva!a, Kapisa, .. Va11Wfla, Marichi, ?l'l~o· s~~1kU 

· Garbhastra, V1dravana, Kt:tu, I<. .. etuvtry..t, Sctta.pra<;Ia, Indrajit, Ba·"?·1.~ana, 
E~acakra, Mahabahu,. Vadraksha, Trlmka, Asi!o!lm, Pt~loman ]ru.n7bha, 
Vana, Sarvanu and Vnsh:.tparv..t are of Dan..tva ongm. Sarvanu'' Vtndu 
was Prabha., Puloma's Sachi, Maya's Upadanavi, Mandodari a 5 gaughte; 
Vrishaparva's Sarmistha, Sundari and Chandra, Vaisvanar's p~~ Kuhu 
Kalika. Maricha married . Puloma and Kalika, and their de~~ a and 
PaJ!lomas and Kalikevas were very powerful (Matsya. p l'ldants 
Vipra~hitti married Si~hika., sister of Kasipu (M?ngoloid) ~n~-24) . 

. as th~Ir des~endants as Vyamsa, _Kalpa, Nal_a, Vatap1, Imv~la, .Nc had 
Svasnpa, AJana, NanJka, Kalanabha, S.armana and Mahw1pra. n'lztchi, 

. dants of Samlada (Mongoloid) were Nwata Kavacha (Matsya p escen

. Salvas of Sanva Nagara .(M~rtt!-) 'v~rc Di.navJ.s and fought with ~ _"': ~8). 
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•(Vayu P. q.) Nahusa (Noah= Mediterranean) married Danava Svarvanu's 
daugl~ter Prabha. Their son was Yayati (Japetll). Yayati married 
Saw11stha, daughter of Danava chief Vrishaparvan, as well as :Pevayani, 
·daughter of Vrishaparvan's priest Us:mas Sukra. Bhargavas were the 
pr!ests of Danavas. Bhrigu married Danava Puloman's daughter 
Dtvya, and had by her Cyavana. Cyavan~t s grandson Usanas Sukra 
was the priest of Danava Vrishap:uvan. Usana's Sukra's daughter 
Devayani as well as Yrishaparvan's daughter Sannistha were married to 
Yayli.ti. The Garos (Garura) of Ass:tm descended through the Brahma
putra valley from Tibet and speaks a Tibeto-Burmese language. 
•Garos belong to the Buro (Bodo) or ancient group in which are 
incl_nded K.accharis or Koch (Kaccluvas), Mech (Mleccha) and Tipperas 
·(Tnpuras). Garos are subject to co:upuls::>ry cross cousin m:trriage, 
c'?upled with a rule by which a man must marry his wife's father's 
wtdow who i'; in such cases is husband's father's sister. The Bodo 
·group of race dominated Assam before the advent of Ahomes in 13th 
century. According to Puranic legends Garura is an enemy of Kira~as 
·(Ram, Kish 46 : 1 1). K.irr1tas ·and Nagas are mostly mixed Mongolmds 
.and Palre-Alpines. And there were deadly contests for supremacy 
between the Garuras and K.irata-Nagas. And Garos won. Mech (Mleccha), 
.dominated Assam for centuries. Mismi, a fair-complexioned sturdy 
people, is found in lv!ismi t-Iills. According to Yogini TantrJ. ( Patala 
J.t', Bhutanese is a mixture of Balhikan (Balkh people),Krimmi (Cimmerii) 

.and Bana ( Danava ) a friend of Mleccha Narab. Maya Danava, an 

.architect, built the Tripura 1 Tippera, fortress where black metal (iron) 
was used in which ruled Taraka lMastya P 130 1-7 . Taraka's commander
.in-chief was Grasana whose standard bore a llfakara (crocodile: 
Capricornus\. The standard Mahisha CMon-Khmer bore an iron image 
.of buffalo, th:;.t of Sambht~ an iron image. Taraka WJ.S defeated by Devas 
{Aryans). Tamka's son Tarakaksha however g..1.ve a stubborn resistance 
.(Matsya P q.81. Kalanemi fought bravely. However the Danavas 
were defeated. But Virochana. and Svarbhanu escapeJ lMatsya P q8. 

1.65-67). Krishna killed Narab of:Mlcccha dynasty, father of Bhoga.datta 
whom he placed on the throne. Arjuna challenged Bhogadatta., but 
they .be~arue allies (Sabha 2 6). Maya Danava built the palace of 
Yudh1stnra at Indraprastha. Bhorradatta attended Rajasuya ceremony 

~ 1 of Yudhisthira with presents of h~·ses a?d ivory hilts of S\Vords. 1Sab~a. 
\.5 r). Bhogada.tta ruled as far as Kalla sa (north of Manosarovar m 
~he Tibet~n plateau ). The Caches ( Panis : Phce~icians : Alp~~es) 
...• rere dommant in the lower Assam valley. Accordmg to trad1t10ns 
;Ka~har was known as Hiramba and Dimapur (Himmbapur) \Vas the 
p~P!tal of Ghatotkacha dynasty. The sy.nbolic pillars of p~mapur are 
!1g11lar to the phallic temple architecture of the Phcemc1ans. .'\nd 
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these Phcenicians introduced the Yonipitlz in K.amakhya . after the 
worship of Astarte with sexual license and orgies. Bhima in the PandaYa 
Rajasuya sacrifice plil.ced Ghatot-kacha on the Kamarupa thrm~e under 
th~ guardianship of Hiramba whom he married after ddeatmg ~he 
Kuatas. Ghatotkacha married the daughter of the Mleccha k~ng
Bhogadatta of Progjyotisha, and the son of this union was Ba.rbar~ka 
whe fought and died in the K.urukshetra \Var (1052 B. C.) by ~he s1de 
of the Pandavas. In the same war Bhogadatta who had marned the 
d;;ughter of D~uyodhana fought heroi~a.lly by_ the Kauravas, and with 
d1fficul~y w3;s k 1lled by Arjuna. and h .. nshna (Drona 28). l .. hog,\da~t;~ 
took With h1m to aid his father-in-law lJuryodhana a whole Akshanhnn 
of China (Chinese) and Kiriita soldiers of golden complexion (Udyoga 
P::~;rva). Pradyumna son of Krishna, was kidnapped or made a 
pn~oner by Sambaras'(Cimbri) but he escaped with the aid of Samb:ua 
m:.uden ~rabhabati whom he married. Anuruddha, son of Pradyumna, 
eloped Wlth Usha, daucrhter of Dani.i.\'a Biina who was ruling in Sauvira 
(9"uzerat) and Sind (Pfi'tala). Mlecchas ruled for a lon" time in Pra•rjyo-
t:slu It · t d · ' N"dl 0 1 1'1 "' • · IS s ate 1n Bhaskarvarman s I 1 "ktnjJUr ~rant t 1at -, 1og.1datta 
wu fu • -Aft . e son of Mleccha Naraka. Bhog.tdalta's son \n1s Vajradatta. 
d, er many generations Pushyavarman (275-300 A. D.) was born in this 
H}nast1Y· ~ushyav;:rman's son was Samuclra Yarman (300-340 A. D). 

e ru ed Wltl · · · 1 · · h b the 1 JUStice. Durmg 11s re1gn t e weak W~.;re not oppressed 
wllo h~~ong. I~is queen was Datta DeYi a~1? their son Bala Yarman. 
by. S d a darmg and adYenturous sp1nt. But he was def..: tted 

an1u ra G · captu ·d ' upta ( _35o-38o A. D.) whose i\svamech horse he had t 
that b~tl~ S:u~udr:J.'s <J:upta's wif_e was also Datta Devi. , S~ it seems. ~ 
also sh . t?e kmgs marned two sisters. Samudra's Gupta s 1ncription. ' 
l·on B0'1~ t lat he defeated Bala Varman and brouctht him under subn1 iss- ' · aa v , o · 
queen R ~nn~n s ( 340-370) son was Kalyana Varman throughi his. : 
became th at~1avatl. Kalyan::~; Varma.n through queen Grmdh5.rvavati ' 
43o) thro~o-fathe~ of G:mapatt :who ~va.s very generous. Ganapati (-.+oO- 1 

Varma oh h1s queen YaJnavatl become the father of ::tvlahe·ldf'> • 
11• Mah d . d S · t- · ' ..... I Varman wh en ra marne u~ra a . and their son was Narayana.. 

married De o ~vas wel~-versed m ph:Iosophy. Narayana ( 4 6 0_490 ) 
queen Was va':'~t~ and ~heir son 'Ya.s Mah~bhuta Varman. Mahabhuta's 
Mukh VIjnanavati and the1r son \\as Chandra Mukha Cl d 

a ma · d . · . · 1an ra. 
married rne Bhogavati and t~eir son was Sth1tha Varman. Sthith 
Kashmer~ayana Devi, and their son was Susthita Va.rman ( 575_6 ) 0 ) 

daughter kmg 1;Ieghavahan_a (~bout 4;1-o A. D) wante~ to marry th
Kamaru ~f the km~ of PragJYotlsha. Yasovarman of Ma~ava. conq uere~ 
inscripfp ' defeatmo- Chandra Mukhavarman. Accord111g to Apsa~ 
his br~~h of_Adityas~na, his fat_?er. Ma.ha~ena Gupta in alliance with 

er-m-Ia,v the Maukhan kmg Adityavardhana of Sthanesw~ 11 
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1c~mped his soldiers _on _the Lohitya (_Brahmaputra R ) by defeating 
:httha Varma_n. Thts hts gm~1dson Bhaskara Varman retaliated making. 
1 alliance __ With HarshJ. a:~J.mst Sa~<i.t~ka. Narendra Gupta of K.a.rna. 
,varna. Sa.s~nka's i.\Lt~.tdlu an~l l~almgJ. territories were conquered 
{ Harsa. B~'iskara Vann•m ocClll?wd ~-..:t~·na. Suvarna which is corroborated 
{ his_ Ntdha.npur (Sy~letl . mscnplton. But it' is uncertain ho·.v· 
f'l'" 1-..arnasuvarna. wJ.s 1n lus h•mds. \Vhen Hiuen Tsa.n•,. was <Lt 
:i.iJ-;_nda (637), Bhiskarvar.nan invited and persuaded bin~ to visit 
amarupa. Hiuen Tsia.nrt started from Pundravardhana crossed the 

;e Lohitya. river and came0 to Kama.rupa.. At this time Ha.rsa ,vas in 
~angoda. (G•tnjam) to occupy SJ.s~nk•t's possession there. Hearin:; 
1at the Chmese ~ilgrim ~>as a~ K! r~1arupa,_ H•trsha sent a summon . to 
}1flskarJ. _to repa.tr to hun wtth hts form:sn guest. Bhaskara rephed 
}at the km;,{ could h.tve his he•td, but not his ,.,.nest. "I trouble you 

I d , b 

)r y~ur. 1ea. , came the pt'<Jl:tpt r-:!ply_. ~l'hereupon Bhiskara became 
1bmiSS!Ye and proceeded With the ptlgnm and areat retinue to meet 
iHi.ditya ( Harsha ) which he did at Ka.ya~rrula ( Ra.jmaha.l). 
;ut the conquests of Yasodharma.n, the rise 0 of Adisura lll 
;.aura and the imperial conquests of :i\I1dhavagupta's son Adityasell~ 
ut an end to the i'vlleccha Yarman dyn~tsty. In their place Stambhas 
~ag.ts =mixed Mon~oloicls and P<llx-Alpine with a certain infusi<;m of 
,flecch~t blood) ruled K -, marupa. l>"maus ( Diinava) settled in Palestme a~ 
)•ma truhe. Molossi of Ep~rius also settled in Palestine as Melchl 
,edek. Tl~ey were all Caspians. Through the Black Sea coast, V<;>lg.L 
,D.sin, P•tmtr re6ion and Tioet.tn pla.teau, they might have descended u~tt) 
b.e BrahmaputrJ. valley. Tibetans and Bhutanese have strong Caspt~tn 
1.ctors in them. Another branch of the C.tspians reac~ed i\1ekong valley. 
:..here mixed with the Australoids, P.Llx-"\lpines, Caspians formed the 
;ion-Khmer or Thai people. Buffalo (Bas-frontalis- Mit han= Mahisa I 
5 assxiated with Mon-K.hmer culture as with the Mismis. Migrating 
,orthward they joined their kinsmen the 1 )Inavas as Mlechas who were 
,f.Caspian descent like themselves, and fought Mongoloids and otherraces 
or domina.tion. \Ve find tlut am:)n~ the generals of Taraka D1nav.1, 
here wJ.s a general Sambu (a contr<I.cted fora1 of Sambara = Cimbri) wi~h 
he bufhlo standard. Savara (S~1.mbarJ.) chiefs in Godh~vari district sun 
tse buffalo headdress, embellished with plumes of peacock or other gorgeous 
eathers in their tribal dances. At Nbhenjo-D<I.ro a long headed broad 
a.ced and long slender-nosed figure tC•tspian type), seated on a lo'v 
tool, feet crossing each other, ar,us stret•..:hed out ~tnd the hand~ place4 
~_the _knees, erect penis, two buffalo h::m1s embedded. in th€; h~addr_e5!7 
~o-htch ts pupped up in the centre with the plumes, the nude body covered 
~ith clay markings, surrounded by four animals, an elephant, a buffalo, a. 
tger and a rhinoceros lunicorn), has been found. It se.!ms that ~e 

• 2 
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i\1ohenjo-DJ.ro figure represents a :\Ion-Khemer_ chief or priest, a ta~n~1 
nf wild animals by his m:tgic or prowess. .\nd 1t SL:L:m:> tllclt _the l'm-,1111\ 
llb.hisasura Sambu (Sambara = Cimbri) represt.:nttd Mon- khmer pow.;;· 

. which was overwhelmed by ML:ditL:rranean ascendL:ncy t ~Virgo= Ish~~u-"" 
Isis= lsi) borne by a lion lLeo J. _There i~ a long-headed, l>roacl-ta~e( 
medium-sized sturdy people with h1::5h cr_amal vault, a ~l~trrow verti::a 
f0rehead, often bulging with supra-orbital ndges a~1d med1un~ nose Wlt] 
weak chin and large mouth, the skin. colour vary~ng from nch to d~tr] 
t nvny brown, found among the nnddk clas~es 111 Dec_can, and amo11 ~ 
lower classes in the north. Thev art.: the mixed Casp1an-:Mon.-Khn1~ 
people, known in ancient time as 'i\Iahisa whi~h was their symbol. 

At Harappa jar burials h~ve been found 111 tht.: upper strctti~m. Tl), 
people were long-headed With ~veil-developed supra-orbital rt:;;Ions a 111 
e•1ormous growth of the post-auncular parts of the skull, and the skeleto 
was heavily built. Similar finds have been made at l\Ickran. No dottb 
they were Caspians. Possibly Di'mavas (DanansJ on the lZasa of the Io,,-e 
I:1~us, where Bana ruled and whose' daugl~ter Ushl fell in Jove wit] 
h .. r~shna's grandson Anur~d?ha. . Or poss1bly they were Cimmeri::~.11 
(Kmnaraa) or Sakas. r>'IaJonty of the Pathans, Jats (Cet<e) and Sikl) 
show rob~st bony fran_1~ w1tl~ long h~ad, broad face,. overh;mging occipl.J 
and promment superciliary ndge, with fine nose, light complexion a.11 
L:rge stature. Sakas 1 Sac::e), Tukhara \Tochari), i\hruncla (MancJ. 4 

1"-ushans and Jats _(Get::e) w~re all Caspians. "The blondes (Gauri) <I 

:Madra cover the1r body With blankets, are sh,unelcss, o-Juttonous ::t () 
cnclean._ T~1: people of :i\:Iaclra, Sinclhu and s,lllvira a~c of I\'IIeccl11 
l~oloss1) ongm. The Jatnkas (Jats = Get<-.o) of Balkh, livino- in Sak 1 

(~~alkot~ on t~1e riv~r Apa~a lack refinement. There manne~lcss blonJ-1 
~mnk_ ';me With omons, fn~cl barley and _roasted beef. Women beite 
l~ltox_tc,tted dance nudely Without any covcnng before the citv w·tll . 1 
smg mclecent songs. By their lewd beh,n-ior they sexually exci·~ st;"mn;,t11' 
~'11JOy · · ., }' . - ' · ' t->eJ·, - . p~·om1scuous mtercm~rs?,· - 1.anw l' 41 ,44. Kllshana and ~''-1 : 
dommatwn of northern India 15 a·mJI-known historical event The Hz. " 
were mostly Alpines with a tinge of Palre-1\lpines and possibl~, Caspian~.1 '· 

111.-ANAVAS=PALlE-ALPINES 
, . Palre-Aipine_s with medium round hea~ (c:anial c~pacity 1930 c. 

I.Hoad face, medmm nose, stocky constJtutwn, shght proun·tth' ~. 
mcderate pilous growth, yellowish fair complexion, straight eyes 0 i~1 ed.StJ 
stature, developed on the fringe of eastern Turkestan. Mesolithic 1\.1.1 
neolithic core-tools hand axes, baked blades, high-keeled scraiJers q_~ 
b . ' . q_t' unns most of which bear a brow11: desert-patina suggestmg long expos · 
Jo wea!Q~rinl>'. have been dug out m the lower Indus valley o£. Sind ab\.1.1 

Q> •• ()1 
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8o miles north of Mohen-jo-daro, on lime-stone hills covered by sand 
dumes which lie 18o feet above the present mlley plains. This hi""h 
havitation len;] on the hills had been chosen for settlements whl!n a mu~h 
higher river JcyeJ forced this peoph.: to amid lowland track. Possioly the 
people were l'alx-:\lpines. Pal::e-.\lpim:s spread iii the west over .Iran, 
in the east OYer Chin;t, Japan, Burma, Malayas. Pal::e-.\lpines wt:re 
driven from the Iranian plateau to Euphratic delta and Indus basin l·y 
the incursions of Alpines. 

Like the l'urinic Anu, En Shogkush .Ann was the fir;;t king in 
Babylonia. This Amt from ancestor wurship lx:ca.me the: heavenly father 
Anu or Enlil, the king of the bnds. Anu's consort \YaS Innini. Anu's_ 
descendants spread all OYer north-eastern India. Anu's descend~mts were 
Sabh1nara, Clukshusha and l'ammeshn. Possibly Ch,tl;:shus~t and his 
descendants occupied the eastern section. S•tbh.mara's successors were 
Kalanala, Srinja.ya., Ripunjaya, Puranjaya, Janamejap, :M.thasila and 
Mahftman~. l\bh'iman1 had two sons-Usinara and Titikshu. At this 
time about r9oo n.c. Anava peoples were seperated from each other by 
the incursions of Khasa, Mitanni and Paurava peoples. Punjab remained 
under Usin:.ua, and Anga lEastcrn Bihar} became the possession of 
Titikshu. The intervening territory was occupied by K'inyakubja and 
K.asi kingdams. Usinara had five sons . Sivi, Nriga, Nava, Krimi and 
Suvrata. Sivi \ntS very generous. He is the composer of Rigvedic x. I79-I· 

His capital wa~ Sivapuri .. Nriga established !h.e ~ingdo~n of Yau?~e~as, 
Nava of Navarastra, Sauvtra of Ambastha. J.....rum s captt,tl was 1-..umtla. 
Sibi's four sons Brishadarbha Subhira, K.ekaya and :i.\hdm divided their 
fathers domain into four sep~mte kinrrdoms of \'rishadarbhas, Sauviras, 
Kekayas (Kaikeyas), Madra (Madrak~). 

Titikshu ruled in Eastern Bihar (Anga). His successors were 
Vrishadratha, Hcma, Sutapa, Vali. Vali married Sudeshtn. It is said 
that Sudeshn'i was childless, Vali asked Sudeshna to get a child through 
Dirghatamas who had arrived at his court , and through hin~ ~he got Anga, 
\'an""a, Summa, l'undra and K.alinga. .At first she was umnllmg to do so. 
She induced a servant girl Ushija-to cohabit with him, and Ushija had 
Kakshivan and Chakshusha. It is likely Ushija was a serya.nt to deity
:neva-dasi), a temple priestess to Astarte. There were important Phcenician 
colonies in the Bharmaputra-Gan""etic delta. or a Phcenician temple priestess 
lrather prostitute' was captured by Vali, and given as a maid to his wife. 
r.here is apparently some confusion. There were other memb<:rs of the 
~n~vas there. And one Anga usurped the throne by revolu_tlon. And 
~etr genealogy has been mixed up. It has been already ment10ned Anu 
;tad a descendant by the name of Chakshusha whose people occupied 
Bihar. Chakshusha's wife was Varuni and they had ten sons of which 
Uru became the principal. Uru married Agneyi and they had six sons ... 
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of whom Anga became the leader. Anga's wife w.ts Sunith'i and thei 
son was Vena. Vena's son was Prithu. Before Prithu's time pcop\ 
subsisted on fruits, roots and tubers. Prithu introduced agricultur~ 
levelled the crround and removed the pebbles. He drove <nmy the blad 
pigmies (NisllidJ.l to Vindhya Hills (Vayu P 63). \:en_ya Prithu (~)rith: 
composed a hymn to Indrct (Rv. X. qS). Whet~er tt. IS a ~rai:slation c 
original it is difficult to guess. Vena did no~ b~hC\"C 111 Ve~!~ ntes. Bt 
Puranas say that ?rithu ca1~1e under the .:Ve~1c u:flu~~1:e. I r_It~u had t\v 
sons-Antharddht and Pal!. Antharddh1 s 'n.fe w~ts Sil-lmndhmt, mother< 
Habirddhan~t. Habirddhana married -'\:;ney1 Dlusluna, and they had lh 
sons-Pnchinavahi, Sukra, Gap., R,tja and Ajin~t. P_riichi_na Vahi marrie 
Savann and his son was Pracheta. l'rachetas were dnven mto the sea, an 
they joined the 2\I\eccha;;, possibly of the Brahm:~putr.t valley. (Vishn 
p r. 13-q). Anothe: branch of tl:e Anavas ~vas l~ny:tnata. _l'nyavrata 
descend~mt wJ.s Agmdh~ua. Agmdh~tra nn.rned N 1 bh1 and the1r son w: 
Risluva, the Jaina's firs~ Tirth:l.!:kara (prophet). At his time there W: 
scarcity of rain, and a:"a1lable frmts, tubers ro'?ts ~md l_e:ives were scanty. 0 
which the people subsisted, and th_ey suffered mdtgest!On. Due to frictio 
o~ trees in a heavy storn~, some dn_cd stems caught_ fire. Rishava advise 
Ius people to keep that hre by addmg dry wood to 1t and hJ.ve their tube

1 

~oa~ted _on that fire. The p~ople found it to their :.tdvantage, and the 
mdigest1on was cured. He 1s also reputed to· be the first in Yen tor 
making earthen wares and cooking food in them and to constt·u< 

b . J" l I wooden mlc mgs to protect men and cattle acrainst r·warres fr 
. . 1 d d d b 0 • " • 01 w1ld ammals. Bare- 1ea e an arefooted he wandered teach· . 

people (x) . not to. kill animals, (2) not to. commit th~ft, ('3) lll 
r~nounce smful . desires, (4) and to remam contended under ~ 
circumstaJ~ces. Fmally he went to a fore;;t where due to friction 1 
the trees m a storm, there was a forest fire and he died in tl 
conflagration (Bhagavat P. 4-5). 

According to popular tr.tditions A1w,t's notewortlw 811~cess"I"S 
D dl . h n· . h Dh '" ' ~ · · ·' · "'e a. uva ana, lVJrat ::t, armaratha, Chitraratha, Sayaratha, Loma ac 
(~nown also as DJ.saratha, and contemporaneous and friendly p . 
Wlth Rama's father Das:uatha). Lomapada h~d a daucrhter s~ t- \VJl . . . R" 1 . o • -11 a \V was g1ven 111 marnage to IS 1ya-Snnga, and a son Ch· t 
Chaturnga's s~ccessor_s . wen~ J?rithulaksha and Champa. Ch:n~~ng 
named the capital .Maim! after h1s own name as Champa. Some PEr- 1 

say that Champa was succeeded by his brother, others s:ty his an 
Haryang.t. Haryanga's successors were Bhadr,tratha, Vrihatkar sa 
Vrihadr~tha, Vrih~bhiinu, Brihadm~nas, Jayadratha,. Drirarath:t, Vis~~~ 
JanameJaya. Brt!zadmanas marned two daughters of Chcdi ki •'-! 
Xas::Jdevi and S:;tya .. Yasodevi's son was Jayaclra~!1a who succe~a 
.b1s father to h1s kmgdom. Satya's son WJ.S VIJaya. Vijaya's 5, 

.... 
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l,vas Dhriti ; Dhriti's son was Dritavrata ; his son was Satya Karman. 
S:~.tyakarm.m usurped the throne and his son was SutJ. Adiratha. Suta. 

IAdiratha adopted Kama as his s:m. Kama was nuidenhood child of 
Krmti, the mothc:r of Yudhisthim and Arjuna, who lived in the 

~~hedi court and_cast ~tway her undesir.tble baby to ~rotcct ~er repu~atio~1. 
1K.arna was a ya\Junt w.trnor and noted for gcnerostty. Karna cited 111 

~.he Kt;rukshctra War,_ fighting against hi~ own brothers. Kama's son 
ilwas Vnsasena and Ynsh:~.sena's son was Pnthusena. 
I 

IV.-TURV ASUS =MEDITERRANEANS 
The Mediterraneans are of medium st•tture (about 5 feet 4- inches), 

elicate bony structure, brunet complexion, moderately fine nose, 
' val face and medium Ion::{ skull (craninal capacity r 424- c. c), slenderly 
built body with wdl-arched forehe.td and smo::>th eye-brow. They 

1practised burials of their dead in lon.r burrows which have been found 
ttt Harapp:t on the top stra-ta of w'hich there are pot (jar) burials of 
,j~he Caspian and round burrows of Alpines. The Mcditerr~means form 
1 111 important element of the upper classes of not only of northen India, 
but particularly of Southern India. Turvasu genealogy in India is 
bscure. In this line the only names handed down are Vahni, Bhog1nu, 
rislinu, IC~rand:tm·.t and Marutta. Aggressions of H_aihayas and 

l'alajang3.s wtped out the Paurava and Kiinyakubja dynasties. Turvasu 
1arutta adopted 1\mrava Dusyanta as his successor. But ag~ressions 
f Ikshviiku Sctg.ua drove out the 1-Iaihaya-T,tlajanga conquerors. 

f
)usyanta left the Turvasus and occupied the 1\turava throne with the 
upport of Sa~.tra.. Turvasus were driven southward. They estac
ished P 1 ndya (of M ~dum), Keraln. (of Malabar), Chola (of Puli.ar) and 
(arna (Karn~t:lka) kmgd~ms (Matsp p 48.5). The Mediterr.mcan_s are 

·also generally known 111 Pur~nas as Manus or :i\lanav<J.s. wlufe in 
:tmcient. E:~~-pt :l~. Jlf~ms a!1d in Crete Jlfinos. _Jlfina·va~l was the-ir another 
1ame 111 the Smclu basm, for they worsh1pped P1sces, [lhtsya of the 

I Iindus, Ea ?f the .Babylonians and Poseidon of the Greeks. The fish-eyed 
oddcss (~l 1!1~ ks\:1) was the patron deity of the P:",ndyas. Possibly 
atsya terntory m northern Indi,1 W•ts their settlement. And SLtty.wati, 

he .d:ughter ?f the Matsya king (Jaypur), had a maidenhood son 
Kan.Ikaputra) With l'arasara- Krishna nvaipiyana Vyasa-and later 
~arned the Paurava king Santanu with whom she had two sons-Vichitra-

rya and S:hitrangacla. Rigvedic hymns (VIII. 67) are ascribed to 
fatsyas. }.,_arusas were fierce fighters, and they OCC'upied territories 

, ro~1 Rewa eastward? to the river Sone in Bihar. Saryati occupied 
, n~rta ( Guzerat ) which was named after his son or descenda.nt. One 
, Ptheir princesses Sukanya was married to their family priest Cy4vana. 

L 
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Other descendants of the line were Rocam::ma and Reva. Reva foundecJ. 
Kushasthali (Girnar). Reva's son was Raivataka Kakudmin after· who111 
Raivataka I-1 i!l ().It Girnar) was name~. The!1 Ku~hathali. w.ts occupiect 
?Y Yaksh:t-l~<tksh~~hJ.s (Ne~ro-"~ustral01d~). 1 hen J.....ukudmm people flecJ. 
rn terror m different directiOns. Pnsludra people wt:re enshvect 
Dhristras and Nabha.~as were allied clans. Dhrista's descendant~ 
were Dharstakas. ~abhaga'~ son was Niibhaga .. Nabhag,t's descendant~ 
were Ambarisha, VIrupa, Pnshadasva and _Ratlutharas. \Vhen Kush,t, 
sthali was r~conquered b_Y. Yadavas (S!pmes) from tl~~ domination Of 
Negro-Austncs, Saryatas J01!1ed the Harl~aya branch . (\ ay~u P. 9-I-·3·S.:t.) 
of the Yadavas. ~athithar~s adc;>pted pnestly occupa~wn (\ iyu p 86-88) .. 
113;nu Apsava _rs the Rigvedic comEoser of IX. w_G. 7-9, Mantt 
ValVasvata of ·vnr. 27-31, l\Ianu S1mvarna of IX. ror. 10 - 1 ., 

Siryati Manava of X. 92, Chakshu ~'llnava of X. ro6 .. 4--6, Nahu;:~ 
Manava of lX. ror. 7-9, Navanedishth~L Manava of X. Gr, 62. But 
as in X. 6r. r6 Kakshivan's name is used it clearly indicates that th 
::'-uthor is of ~avanedishtha descent of l~t~er age. In X .. 6r. 2 Turvayan~ 
JS used and m X. 62, ro Yadu and I urva are mentiOned and linkect 
together. It shows that though the Navanedishtas were Turvasus 
sons of Manu (X.62. r ), that is Mediterraneans, they and well as their priest' 
.Angirasaf.: had certain amount of Yadava (Alpine) mixture of blood. ~ 

V.-NABHANEDISHT AS= ALPIN E-MEDITERRANEANS 
Nabhanedishias (mixed Alpines and Mediterranean;;) might hav 

descen,c~~cl into Visala territory through the T~tpati _or _IrilYati (Gogr<t) 
from llbet,tn plateau. N1bl11ga, son of D1sta, tell 111 love with . 
~aisya girl Supra~h1 and ~mtde ~union ,~·ith her and her Ltmily. Vaisya i~ 
either the Thracian Alpme tnbe Besst who dwelt alon~ the whole of Mt 
Hrr-mus (abode of hima =snows : Balkan Mt and the end of Euxine. 
Bl_ack Sea) ?-fter whom Bessar~bia l~as been. !lamed ; or the :Malaya!~ 
mixed ~\lpme ar~d. Pah:c-A.Ip_me tn~e Besis!, to w~om ''\•lS incorporatect 
the tradmg Pha;mcians (_Latm Pumc~, Ved,Ic _Pam, h~ter _Vaniks) wha 
had strong settlements m southern Smd (R~s 1ta!a), h.athiwar, S:1uvir<t 
Kamarupa and Ganrretic delta. .l\s Nabhanedistas had Alpine blood upo1' 

"' I . f . . 1 the Mediterranean base, so t 1e muon o two sumlar tribes addeq 
strength to each other. Bhalanan?ana, n; d~scendan~ _of Nabh'l.g,1 
acquired a kinO"dom and enlarged It by v1ctonous clec!Slons over ht"' 

o V . I . I ~ cousin Vasuratha. Bhalanandana"s son was atsapr1 w 10 IS t 1e compose 
of Rigvedic IX. 68, X. 45-46. Ikshviik_u king _Yistfirasva's (Viclhurath:.t~ 
adoloscent daugl~ter Su,nand_li (Mud~v?-tr) was ki~n.appccl by U~mkarmal\ 
DJ.ityas (Mongoloid). "I he k~ng s~nt his sons Sm~1t1.ancl SumatJ. to rescue 
Mudavati. They were also unpnsoned. Vatsapn killed the Da1tyas, aifl.\ 
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-escued :Mud ivati and her brothers fro:n the hands of Sesha Nag a~ 
•palre-Alpines). For this re~1.s::m Ikshv1iku king was ple1sed to give 
1is d.tu·rhter Su:nnd'i ( Mud iv,tti ) in nnrri~tge with Vatsa.pri. Vatsapri 
:bus g.~t a p:Jwcrful ally and enl.tr~cd his kingdo:n. Vats:1.pri and 
3una.nd i. lud 12 sons-Pr.imsu, Pr.tbir.t, Sura, Sucakr,t, Vikrama~ 
l{mma, Val:.t, Valka, Ch:tnd~t, PrJ.clunch, Suvikrama and Sva.rupa- of 
"'hom Pramsu became the kin·' and others acted in obedience to his 
' o . . d Kl . Kh . ;ommand. Pr,tmsu's success.Jrs were Pmp.tl an 1amtr.1. amtra 
:}ivided his kin~dom into p.uts and nude his four brothers govern:>rs 
;Jf them-S:lllri of e.tstern section, Udivasu of the southern. Sunaya 
;~f western and :!\hh'irath::t of northern sections. The next imporLmt 
,uler w.ts Vimsa. Vimsa was born of a Vidarbha (Berar, also Alpine) 
;~rincess. Kshaninetra w.ts th~ next grea.t king. His dominion 
~xtended up to Gomati. He w.ts succeeded by his son Val'i.sva. 
1'here w,1.s a rebellion ag-.mist him by his kinsmen. He lost everythin"' 
~xcept his capital which was besieged. But his grandson Karandam~ 
;uppressed the rebellion and re.~.tined his kinJdom. Ka.randa.ma 
rnarried Vir:i. and their son w.ts Avikshit.t. On the S:.~.yamvam ceremony 
:Jf Bidis~1. (Bhilsct) princess Sudati, ...-hikshita went there. but was 
'C"'J.rded unworthy of her. At this "\vikshit:1. abducted Sudati. But 
[Je" wJ.s defeated and t.tken as a pris:)ller. At the instigation of Vin 
nother of AvikshiL1., K.ar.1.nd.tnu defe.tted th:! Bidis:1 (Bhilsa) kin; 
V'is"i!a and rescued his son. Sud.tti fell into the hands of Dlnav~ 
:caspian'· Drimk~sa and his allies t~1:: N<tgJ.s ( p,l._lae-A:lpine;; ). Avi
lcshita lolled Dnr.tk<:!s:t and brou~nt under subjug,ttiOn the Nagas 
rescued Sudati and married her. Their son was Marutta. Avikshit~. 
befrien~ed th~ NagJ.s while l\Ltrutta ~.mt.tg-:mized them. With the help 
:Jf Angtras~t _samvart~t. Maru~Lt oc~uprcc~ th~ thror?~· Marutta married 
Vidharbha pnnccss Prabh 1 vat1, S.mvrm prmcess Sauvm, Magadh:t princess 
Ketuviry.t's dau6hte; Su_kesi, l\1a~m princ_ess Sind~~vir~,1.'s daughter 
l{ek..tyi born of a ~'-ekayr mother, Smdhu pnncess .s~unndn and Chedi 
princess v~ll?USmatt .. lVLtrutt~t was. a P?\\"erful kmg: He stood as ~l 
bulw,uk ag,tmst. Ha~haya mcurswns m .N'~rth Brhar. He helped 
Divodi~a to. re;:!;~un hrs ancestml throne of krtsl, and Pa~rava Dusyanta. 
to regam Ins ktngdom. i\Iarutta had 18 sons of wh1ch N arishyanta. 
was the eldest, who occupied the throne. He married lndrasenj and 
their sm: was DJ.ma. Su_man i, princess. of D.tsnma (Ten Forts, 'parts, 
of Chattls;~-trh . 36 forts m Central Provmce), da~gthe~ of·. Charu Karman. 
~~lected Dama m a Svayamvar,t ceremony, at wluch hrs _nvals challenged 
'ium. B~t he dcfe.~tted them all. But one of the nvals Vapushm1n 
o~ Dakshm'itya findmg Da!11a's father Narishyanta ~lone severed his head 
with a swordstroke for whrch he was atrociously krlled by D,una., and hi· 
:S~ns and younge.r brother met death is Dama's hands. D.tma's 50~~ 
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R~ stravardhana, known as }llaruttas, gave Arigirasa Vida thin Bharadvaja as 
the adopted son of Paurava Bharat:J., who had nine sons throug-h his 
three wive::;, tut as they were suspected to be illegitimate, they w.:re all 
killed by their mothers. Vidathin Bharadviija '~·as th? son of Bharadvi.i.ja~. 
an illegitmate son of Mamat:l through Bnhaspatl, and deserted by 
both the parents. BharadvaJa was brought up by Niaruttas, whose 
hereditary priests they were. R~stravardhana w~s su_cceeded ~~ Su~hriti~ 
N;tra Kevala Bandumant, Vegavant, Bndha, Trmabmdu. 1rmabmdu'~ 
(1Cio~) son 'was Vis::ila who fo11:nded the. famous _city of Va.isali. 
Trinabindu's dau<Yhter was Dravua or Ila.vtla. Dravtra. was marrieq 
to Pulasta (Pala)•agars) who. had strm;gholds on t!1e. hills of the 
-s::mth .. Dmvira·s ~on wa~ Vtsr~.vas .. Vtsravas. marned DcvD;varnini., 
btlongmg to Angtras Bnhaspatt s fatmly. Their son. was Va1sravana. 
Kubara who ruled over the Yakshas (Veddas=Austrolmds). Vaisravana 
Kubera's ?es.cendants were four sons . Nalakubera_,_ Ravana, K.un)uhu.
ka.rna, B1bh1sana-and a dau~htcr Surpana~'i. YtsalD: . was succeedeq 
cy powerful Hemachandra, Suchandra, DhunHksva, SnnJaya Sahadev 
Krisasva, able Somadatta, Janamejaya, Pramati (1425 B. C). ' u..,. 

VI.-DRUHYUS =THE SEMITES 
The S•mite.s were a blend of Caspian and Mediterranean beta 

formed in Central_ Asian High~and. The Semites are a. tall, long-head~s~ 
muscular energettc people wt~h d~rk brun~t complex10n, long slend Cl 
hooked nose, ov~l face, stratgh~ olack hatr, ~ull bear~ and long arrtl e:r: 
])ruhyu's genealogtcal. tab!e mentiOns Babhru, Setn, AnJ~ra and Ri !!!!. 
Jkshviiku Yuvanasva 1'-: hts conquests towards the South-West defeai~· 
Druhyus of t~e Punjab _under the. Je,~dership of Ripu who fough_cl 
rlesperately. R1pu ":as kJlle~.. AnJara s sot~ Giindhara moved nort t 
west where he estabhshed a kJ~1~dom after hts own name. G~ndh'i.ra~· 

·successors were Dharma, Dhnt1, l >urmada and Prachetas. Pracl~et 1i!i 

{1795 l3. C.) ruled. in the North-West. Th_oug~ A~ghanistan (G~ndhJ}lll 
h:ts been the bndgebead. of many metal ummgrations, and cons<t) 
flUently there has been. !uston of bloods, yet the underlyinrr physic· e. 
~rait of its people is Sem1t1c. Asuras were. the Assyrians that sett]~Q) 
m North-Western parts. But they established no powerful h.st" Cl 
dynasties though they were greatly feared for their might. ln c~n~:1~ 
India there is a tribe called Asur .llfmz~a whose peo12le are genera;<\.] 
smel_ters of iron. Th9ugh they ar~ now ~ncorporat~d w1th tl;e Ko/s ~~ 
admixture of blood with them, i11tmda ts most ilkely Casptan Jlfa 11 ~ 
;.;.nd llfimmda. ~ -



VII.-IKSHV AKUS = ACHlEAN ARYANS 
Ikshavaku is the Iranian i\chx:nenes, Babylonian Issa!w of Gulie::.~ 

time, Khatti "\hkhiy~tw.t, E~ypt.1n 1\khaivaslu, Ho,neric Achre.J.ns,. 
German Ingo:z•,Jn::s. They were th~ t:J.Il, long-headed, high-vaultt!d 
blue-eyed ulond fair-skinned Aryans tlut brought with them the cust~m of 
the cremation of the dead, the usc of iron and horse. Their w1dows
were burnt on blazing funer~t! pyres with their husbands. F:o~n the 
Valdai platc;m in the Baltic re•rion where the :AryJ.ns ongmated~ 

"' r • ] Ikslwaku through the Volga basin, Ivierv (Meru), Oxus and Kala sa-
Mounts, throu~h the Sarayu defile re~tched Kosal'i. Thence they .reached 
the lower S.tntvu throu,.h its U[J]Jer "Orrres known in ancient tunes as 

. "' 0 b :...., ' . . ' 
lkshumat1, and at present as the A"ali which is also the p1lgnm s 
route to Kail'isa peaks and Manasaro.,ar Lakes. According to
Puranas (llfal.~!'a P. 12 22·28) Ikslwiiku had a son Vikukshi ; Vikukshi's 
I~ son~ ruled north of i\Ieru (1\ierv), and 14 sons south of Meru. 
\• 1kukslu's brotl1<~rs were .Nc:mi and Danda. Vikukshi had a numerous 
progeny of which Salami's children dominated north of Mern (Merv). 
Vims:tti's 48 descend~mts domin~tkd s:)tlth of ?lleru (Vayu P 88. 7·10). 
Vikukshi's descendant was Kakustha. Kakustha's descendants were 
Anena, Suyodluna, Prithu, Vrihadasva, Adra, Yuvaniisva and Sra.vasta. 
Sravasta- founded the city of Snwasti. Sravasta was succeeded by 
Brihadasva and Ku\·alasva. Kumlasva's territory now extended up to
Rajputana d~::sert which was then a slullow sand-filled sea. Then:: were 
occasiona~ earthquakes with eruption of smoke an?- fire .. The an:?Y \\:aves
of the ag1Ltted sea (Rajputana Sea) dashed funously m all directwns. 
This sand filled Rajputana Sea existed c\·en up to the time of Visvamitra 
(1850 n. c) who became a priest of Rus:mgn's tirtha on the R. Sriisasti. 
m low I::u~cls near the sea (S::>trariinupe). KuYaHisYa (2075 B. c) had three 
sons- Dnr5_~Y.l, llhadrasva and KapiliisYa. l >rirasva was succeeded by 
Pramcda, 1\II;umlha, s~~hmacs..-a. s,tmhat'if:..-a had two sons ,\kritasya. 
and Ran'sYa. Ran~sva m~uried I-laimaYati and their sons was Prasenjit. 
Prasenjit's :·;on Ym·an~ sYa m.uTiecl Cauri, daughter of l'aurant king 
Matinarii and h:s fJUCtn SarasYati ; and their son w~ts famous i\Iandhatri. 
Mandhai:ri (I t;6o) married \' mclum~lti, the eldest dau~hter of \'adava 
Sasavindu, son of Chitraratha. ).fr,ndh1tri with Vincl~m::tti had three 
S011s-l'arukuba, "\mbarisha and }.Iucoknn::h. :i\landh'itri was a v:tli.mt 
warrior. ~le with his three f:ons overran K~nyakubja and Puru kingdoms. 
Mandhiitn then extended his connuests up to the Narmada where in 
alliance with Niigas (Vishnu P IV. 13 : 6-1 2), defeating the I-Taihaya king 
Sahanja, captured their fortified town l\Jahismati on the rocky island on 
Narmada, and 1enamed it IvHindhan or Onkar:.natha, a great pilgrimage 
centre. Purukutsa married a Haihaya princess Narmada who became tb~ 
mother of Trasadasyu. There was a contest for succession between the::-
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-:three brothers. But fmally Purukutsya became victorious, and _ his 
.rlescendants continued to rule. .Ambarisha's son was Yuvanasva, 
whose son was Harita. Harita became an Angirasa priest (Vftyu P. 

-ti5 : 107). Trasa.dasyu's son was Sa1~1bhuta. Sambhuta had two sons 
Vishnuvriddha and Anaranya. Agam both brothers fought f_?r the 
throne. Anaranya succeeded. Vishnuvriddha. joined the Ha.nta.s as 
pritsts. These civil wars enfeebled !he Ikslw.akus .. · Karkotaka. N~g~s 
.became independent. They occup1ed Mah1smat1 on the Narma~a . 
. Anaranya was succeeded by Tras:J.dasva, Haryasva. Haryasva marned 
Drishadvati and their son was Vasumata. Vasumata was succeeded by 
Tridhanvan, Tra.yarm1a. At this time the Haihaya king Kritabirya 
Arjuna (1837) captured M<~hismati f~om K.arkatak~ Niig<IS (~llliLVIII.q..t.) 
and made it his fortified capital. Hmhayas advancmg over the prostrate 
·Paurava kingdom attacl~ed K.anyakubj<t and raided Ayodhya. Kritavirya 
.Arjuna's sons killed Jamadagni, a renowned archer who had challenged 
the Haihaya. Jamadagni's mother was Satyavati, sister of Kanyakubja 
king Visvar:J.tha and he married Kamati Renukii, an Ikshvaku princess and 
.his son Parasu Rama was a hmous swordsman. Parasu Rama killed 
Kirtavirya Arjuna, and with the advice of his priest Kasyapa retired to 

·.the mountains of Western India. Many Kshatriyas were killed in this 
terrible war of revenge. Visvaratha, son and successor of Gadhi, \VJ.S then 
king of Kanyakubja. Finding famine and distress in his devastated 
kingdom, and feeling impotent against Haih:tya encroa~hments 
Visvaratha became a priest and assumed the name of Visvarnitra: 
Kanyakubja was absorbed by the Haihayas. Kritavirya .Arjuna's grandsons 
Jayaclhvaja and Surasena were made viceroys of AvJ.nti and Surasena 

· (Mathura). Protracted W<tr and Haihaya devastatilw raids caused friction 
bet;Yeen Trayyaruna _and his so_t_l Satyavrat~ T~·isanku. Satyavrata 
Tr1sanku was marned to a V1dharbha pnncess. So he advocated 
reconciliation with the Haihayas. Trayyaruna at the insti"ation of his 
priest minister D~varaj Vasis.th: b~nished his son Satyavrata:~ Satyavrata 
came to the herm1tarre of V1svanntra on the lowlands on the sea side 
(Sagariinupe) of t~e ~and-filled dying Rajputana S~a. Visvamitra helped 
:Satyavrata to re«am the Ayodhy.t throne, overcomm~ the opposition of 
Devaraj Vasisth~, and became his priest minister. On Trisunku's death 

·his' son Hariscbandra was put on the Ayodhaya throne by Visvamitra. 
}Jarischandra however erelong dispensed with the sen·ice of Visvnmitra . 
. But the serious inroa<.is of Haihayas under Jayadmja, a grandson of 
Krit;:n-irp Arjuna and rebellion of the cliques of Yis,·amitra, dethroned 
}Jarisdundra. Har;sclundra got back t):te throne by reconcilin.,. 
Visviimitr,t. !lanschandra was succeeded by Rahita, Harita, Cane~ 
Vij,tya, Rurulm, Vrika and Bahu. Bahu (qso) was driven from his 
throne and he took refuge in a forest and died there in misery near the 
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·nermit,tge of .\un·a Bhargava. Haihaya domination extended from the 
.Arabian Sea to the Himalayas absorbing the Puru, Kasi, Kanaykubja and 
.Ayodhya territories. Bahu's wife was a Yadavi pri1~cess. She gave birth to 
Sag•tr•t ~tfter Bahu's death. Sagara became a danng and energetic youth. 
Kasi kmg Pratardhana routed the Haihaya army and reconquered Kasi. 
Taking advanta:;e of this opportunity Sagara recovered his ancestral 
"kingdom of Ayodhyii and drove the Haihayas bad-:: beyond the Narmad!i. 
\Vhen Sagara wanted to exterminate the Sakas (S•tcre), Yavana (Ionians ?), 
Parad.t and Pahlav,ts (Pahlevis = Parthians), who lnd settled in Ayodhya 
as allies <?f I:Juiluyas, but Atharva Nidhi Vasistha. councelled S~tgara to 
spare their lrYes, but as a badge of slavery Sakas were m~tde to shave 
their hea~ only half, Kambojas to shave their head completely, Paradas 
were forbidden to shave or trim the hair of their head, and Pahlavas to 
shave th~ir beard. Gautanu Buddha w.ts born in this Saka (S<ikya) clan 
that settled in Himalayan foothills. As the Hailuyas were forced to 
leave the Paumva kingdom by their disasterous dafeats through 
Pratardhana and Sagara, and never to rise again, Dushyar~ta, the Paurava 
scion and who was adopted by the Tun·asus, estabhshed anew the 
Paurava kingdom. Sagara enj0yed a long and prosperous reign. Sagara 
married the Vidharbha princess Kcsini and pretty Sumati, daughter of 
Aristanemi. Kesini's son was Asamanja. Due to his unpopularity (Vayu 
P 88 : I 67 ), As.t:nanja W•tS banished, and S.1gara was suc~eeded by 
Asamanja's son .i\msumant. His son was Dilipa. Dilipa's son was 
Bhagimtha. It is said that he brought down Bhagimthi, the upper 
tributary of the G.tngi. Possibly he removed some bouldas from the 
channel. . Hha:(iratha was succeeded by Sruta, Nibhaga, .\mbarisha, 
Sindhudnpa., Ayut~yu, Rituparna. Ritu]Xtrna was an expert in playing 
-dice, and ':as friend of NaJa of Damayanti fame. Ritnpa.rna W,\S succeeded 
by Sarva h.. 'i ma, Sud~ sa, Sanda sa. s,md i sa w Lts known as ?\litrasaha. 
Ka.lm:oishap'cla. He drove his family priest Sresthabhag Vasista, and 
made a V1svamitra descendant as his priest. But he began to dislike him 
.and was reconciled to Vasistas. Srestabhag in order to unite the interests 
of both the families begot of Kalmashap'ida's queen Mad•tyanti _a 
son .Asmaka. Asmaka's son was Uruk'ima, who was succeeded by h1s 
son J:viulaka. lVIulaka was a coward. Defeated in a war, to save himself 
he put on the g.trb of a woman and hid himself in the midst of his women 
folk. l\IIulaka was succeeded by Sataratha, Aila Vila, Kritasarman, 
Visramalut, Dilipa. Dilipa was known as Khatriing•tda. Dilipa's son was 

~- _Dirghav::; hu. And he was succeeded by Raghu, .Aja, D.1saratha. 
:Dasaratha had three wives, but no sons. To obtain son;;, he made a 
Prttresti sacrifice which was officiated by Risyasring•t, son of Vivandaka. 
l<.§syapa who had a hermitaO"c on the R. Kausiki. RisyLtsrin~a was 

-married to Santa., daughter of "'Lomapada (Palre Alpine), king of Anga. 
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and friend of Dasaratha. Dasaratha be<Yot by K~usalya Rnmachandra,_ 
by ~aikaiyi (a branch of the Anavas ~ Pal::e-,\lpm~) -~har~~ta, and ~y 
Sum1tn __ L:J.kshmana and Satrugna. Ramachandra man1e_cl Sit~, daugh.er 
of the ; Id?ha king Siradvaja ; and he was made the _crown Pnnce. But 
by thr~ intngllcs (){ Kaikai}'i Rjmachandra was. ba~1flshS7~_ for 14. years. 

1< - · · . ' . h WI e Ih and! step :c~mar'h:mdra 111 his exile was accompamed by ts D ' us , 
I th I k '1'1 · · tl rott"h the anda!m forest Jro r:r ,a smana. 1e exiles tnwersm•.,. 1 o 1- .• · ' •· 

- 1 N · · · 0 1 were 1\mg 111 a cottage. n:ar:lJC:r <Lisik on the Goah'ivan where t 1ey .. d Mediterrane uler of 
Frolll tiH:re Sitii was aLdueted by Ravana (a 1111x:.11 of Sit'i l~~1nr a and 

l . . . ) 1 1 seal c ' ·'" ' Lank·/ anc lower (,odh:tv:tn re~ton · 1 .. 11.,<Yaram The1·e Sun'riva 
' · Vtj'tYa ••o• • o Lakshlll:ula rcac~l.H:c~ l'amp1 Lake ncar , b .·cf of his kingdom and his 

the ex-km~ of ktskmd'i who had been r?L1 c. to recover them. R'ima 
p~·etty ,~·if<; Rum'i' l>:.;g-~cd. Ran~a's _asststance Sugriva in gratitude with 
k~llec~ J.c, lm and ~.we Sugnva h~s kmgd~111 ·, 1 cd 'lUma to trace Sita, to 
h1s \ ii nara (forest-dwellers : N e«ntos) ann) he P.. ( 

1 455 ) . . decl tn. 
k l k "Jl ' "' c•'- ]'•J!11U SUccee v· attac anc ·1 h.avana and to rccovlT :"">Ita. '· k. d 1 ere 

- ' - · d ·m·r o•11s elsew 1 • the throne ot 1\yoclhav:i. His brothers obtam.e k:' rr. • •• 
Bharat .. l received frolll-his maternal uncle Ka1kcya m,., the pro'lilDCe 
of Sinclhu. His tv;·u sons Taksha and Pusbkara ~<;mquered Ga1~dhara fr?m 
the I >n,Ihyus, and founded there two famous citieS-Takshaslla (Ta.xlla) 
a~1d ,' ushkaravati (Pcshwar), L~ksmana's tw_o sons Angada and 
( .hanc,rakctu_ occupied K~rpHha Dcsa in the Hunalayas and foun~ed 
there "\ngaclty;, and Chandravaba. Rama after a Ion~ and glorious reign 
w~1s succeeded by his two :sons--L~va and Kusa who dh·idccl the vast 
kmgdom amon~ themselves. And Rama is the last ~reat king· of that 
dynast)~· Lava's slure was the northern Kosalft winch he ruled fronl 
Srav_astJ. . Kusa took the southern Kosala. with Kusasthali in the Yindyas 
a; his capital. "\nd Kusa's descendants inherited the fatnous clyna?ty. 
l~usa Was succcccled Ly Atithi, Nishada, Nah, Nabha, Pund~tnka, 
1:--shcnJaclan:·an, ] >cvanika, Abinagu, Pariyatra, Bala, U_kta, Vajra.nftbha. 
!:-ianl~l~~ma, \ yushit~sva, Visvasaha, Hiranyanabh?- Kau~1Iy:t. He set to 
tun~ s '\1H.: of the Ri!..:s 1Sama). Krita, son of Sanat1, a Dv_1rm1ra. descendant, 
learnt !·lC Siil1la son·rs from him (Y'iyu p 99. I9ol,and lt Was the westem 
rccc~1 "_1.( 1_~ 1 \ K::uthun~t S'i khli ). Hiranyann bha w::ts succccclecl by Pushy~,. 
1 >hr.Lt: .. :haJ:dln, Suclarsana, i\~nivarna, Sigraha, ~aru, Prasusruta, Susandh1, 
;\lll.u >t ( k!1own as Sahasvant), Yisrutavant, Vnhadbala, Srutayu. Sruta.yu 
w.ts l~: 1 !1cd 1ll lhc Kurukshctra \Var. 

\ nh:tclbala was succeeclccl by Yrilndkhana, Uruk~l~aya, Vatsyavyuha. 
] 'rat I \"Y0 I11a, ] >iv,1 kar;l s~thacicva, Dhrnva:wa, v nhadasnt, Bhuvya, 
Hh:lm_natha, l'rathipasv~ Supratib1, :Marud~va, S~nakshatr~t. Kin~l:tr~sva, . 
.L\ntanl~sha, Sumitra, Su~ena, Amritajit, VnhadvaJa, D.trm1n, Kntanp.ya, 
RananJaya, Sc;njaya, (Suddhodhana, tath~; o! Buddha; Rahula, son of 
l~uddha, possibly in Kapilavastu), PrasenJit, I .... shudraka, Kunda'lc:L Snratha. 
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·sumitm. Prasenjit's sister Kosala Devi was married to Ma~adh::t kin« 
Bimbisa:a and the kingdo1~1 o~ Kasi W•LS given. to her as her dower)~ 
When i\fitasatru, son of Bunb1sara by another wtfe, usurped the throne, 
imprisonin•• his father and stan·inrr him to death, and Kosala Devi died in 
grief, Pras~~1jit in retaliation took 0back the possession Kasi. _-\jHas:ltru 
wa~ed war with Prasenjit, and Prasenjit was worsted. Prasenjit was 
co~1pelled to make peace with Ajatasatru by ceding the territory of Kasi 
as a dowery of his daughter who was given in n~arriagc to .Ajatasatru. 
Prasenjit ~Yas a -disciple of the B~1Cldha. Pra?en~1t wanted. to marry a 
Sakya mmden. But Sakyas deceitfully gave h1m mstcad a g1rl of a slave. 
Kshudraka W•Ls the son of that nun iage. Kshudrak~~ usurped the throne 
of his father. ;\nd when he IGarnt tint his mother dtd not belon~ to the 
Sakp clan, he wa:;cd w:u against the S'iky•tS. I\bny Sfikyas were killed. 
It happened just a year before Buddha's death. But Khudra!~a w,15 
-dro·.med on his return journey. Gradually Kosala was absorbed by the 
rising l\faghadhan empire. 

PISACHAS-PANIS-YADAVAS=ALPINES 
The Alpines developed i!1 Wesl~rn Turkestan, of medium height, 

hi•rh-vaulted round head •.cram,Ll c:qXLC!ly q.6o c. c.), narrow lonrr nose 
"' . I . I d. f I d o ' open eyes, _ov.L_l face, st~·a1~ht 1~ur, so mew 1at rece. mg <;>re 1ea , flattened 

vertically m.c}med o.cc1put, ~a1r . ruddy. com~lexwn w1th tendency to 
fleshiness. I he Al.pme type IS still d~mmant m Guzrut. The Parsis are. 
its best representatives. Nagar Brahmms have more or less pure Alpi 
factors in them. Some Eeng,tli Kayasthas and Coorgis show .A] .ne 

~ . . . d . h h :~ Pllle traits: In l':faharlistra and h .. anara. 1t IS • m1xe w1t . t e Australoids. 
Tamil Chett1s show also some Alpme m1xture. Alpmes entered · 
Kashmir through Gilgit vallt~y, known as Pisacas (golden-complexiQ 11~)0 
Alpine is the base of the Kashmerc popul::ttion. A Pisacha Dy ne · 
led by Yasaskara, ruled Kashmere even in historic times. The ~~~sty 
spoke Pisflch~\ language. Pisacha is known as Paslzai, and is spok Pln~s 
L3.cha1:1.11 of Afgh:mistan ; Kafir dialects ; Khowar of Chitral Sl11• en 111 

Sl · · l b · f K 1 · · B ' na of ·Gilgit. mu IS t 1e as1s o as 1mm langu~tge. aloch and p. h 
(Rv. 8. 22. Io) languages are Pisacha lan<Tuages, modified by l\~s d~o 
ton.,.ue. Medic before the Iranian conquest"'was of Alpine stock .f' e lc 

o . . · ·~s the Aryans S\~·ept over the Imman plateau, the Alpmes were pushed to F· 
The P•~rs1s belo~ged ~o Parsa ~ribe to which belonged . Yutia (Yi!.d::.s. 
or Yutlans who mh·.tblted the district of Fars as expressively mcnti ~ 

' by DJ.rius (Beh. III. 40). The Yutias (Yadavas) re.\ched Sindhu throne 
Baluchistan. Baluchis have strong Alpine factors in them. At Mob ou~h 
Daro and H~rappa Alpine crania have been found. At B:ar~lJO

_Alpine figures With peacock (Maurya) as symbols have been found. Th~; 
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were driven to Gandh<ira where they formed the :Mauryas who opposed 
stubbornly the Greek invasion and founded the famous Maurya clpusty 
of Niagadha. Skirting northeast of the Rajputana desert which was then 
a sand-filled slmllow dn'ing sea, the Yuti.ts ( Yad;tvas ) settkd on the 
Yamuna in 1hthura. :f~rom thence the Y ada vas occupied . all the 
territory up to Berar in Central ~nd \Vestern India,, includir~~( s~lllr~str,t 
and Kathiwar. The other Alpmes were the Pams ( Phccmcmns, later 
known as Va11iks ) who had strong settlements in Rastitala {Lower 
Sindh ), Sauvim, Kutch ( which was named after them ), ISamarup::t and 
Anga. In the speech of not only Kashm~re but als_o of. Smdh (~indhi), 
North-western Punjab ( Lahnda ) and l\ .. utch ( h..acclu ) and ~uzerat, 
there is a strong substratuin of the P1sacha language. Va1sya is 
the Thracian Alpine tribe Bessi who dwelt along the whole of 1\'lt. 
Hremus 1 the abode of hima =snow= Balkan Mt and the end of Euxine 
=Black Sea ) after whom Bessarabia has been named. Yaiysya mixed 
with the Panis became the Vaniks-the trading class. Yasb in his 
Nirukta (VI. 5· 3 ) asserts that Pmzi as Banik is indentical, and frorn. 
Pmzi is derived Panp. ( merchandise ) in which the Banik ~merchant) 
deals ( II. 5· 3· ), particularly Panir (butter). 

Panis were known to the Greek as Phoinix, to the Romans 
as Punics, in the "\marna !ablets as Kinahi. In the Rigveda Pttni 
is frequently met With. Pams are greedy after other people's wealth 
( Rv. 5, 34, 7 ). They had no faith in Vedic rites (R.v. 1, 6r, 8). Pani 
develops into Vanika or merchant ( Rv. X. 151. 8; Av. Ill. xs. I) 
The Greeks detested the Phcenicians by their passion for g.tin (Plato : 
Rep. IV. 436 ). The Phcenician colony at Carthage was known to th~ 
Romans ~s Punics. And as a cha.racteris.tic of thes~ Car.tha.gians Punic 
mean~ faithless and treacherous. But Bnbu, a Pam clucf, is praise<} 
for h1s generosity ( :Manu V. 107 ). Samyu Barhaspa.tya sinrrs of his. 
munificence. in the Rigveda (VI. 85. 31·33): "Bribu is ]')rominent 
:.1;~1ong _Pams on the . banks of the Ganga. To a. seeker after wealth 
hke, myself he has gn·en ~way rooo ~ows as gmckly as. the wind. 
blo\\S .. Let us therefore smg the glones of Bnbu who 1s \vise. He 
~rho gr~·es Iooo cows is worthy of all praise." And Panis became sa
m~uenoal t.hat even Indra is addressed as Pani (VIII. 45· 14 ). Pani 
clu~fs mentwn.ed in t~~e Rigveda are Vrisaya, Tugra, ~t~sna, Pipru, 
Vetasu, Dasam. ·TutUJI, Ibha, Sarat, Navavastva, Dhum, Chumuri 
~'ramag~ndha. and Bribu. Of these Vrisaya lived on the banks of 
SarasvatJ, Bnbu on the Ganges, and Pramaganda lived in Kikata ancl 
~ontrolled B.ehar, Bengal and Assam. The Pani chief of Sauvira 
IS call~d Vnshala ( Bh~gavat P. 9· 15 ). In Rasiitala (Lower Sindh) 
there hved Panis,. known as Nivata-Kavachas and Kalakeyas {Bhagvat~ 
P~ 24. Jo). In Rtgveda ( V. 53• 9 ), Rasa, Anitabha, Kubha, (Kabul). 
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Kramu (Kuram) all tributaries of the Sindhu, are put together witli! 
Sinclhu. Sarama, a youthful beaut,- was sent to the stron~lwlcls of the 
Panis, find out their hidden treasures. Though she was a spy :1-nd 
she daringly crossed the Rasii ri,·er. a tributary of the Sindhu. she 
was welcomed. She urged the Panis to submit to Indra or face the 
consequences. Panis fearlessly gave a manly re]~ly. "Sarama. 
haYe no such fears, our wealth treasures, Yaluable thmgs rows and 
horses are protected by enclosures. and arc guarded by capable 
sentinels (Rv. X. ro8. 7)" In the Padma Puratwm (Srishti K. ch. I9) 
we find ''that upon the murder of Asura Vritra the Kiilakeyas in great 
fright fled to the furious Decc:m Sea. Since then, sea became their 
home which they left only at night to dcs~roy peopl_e found upon 
the shores. The fe\v that could save their hves by fhght took refuge 
in Rasiltala." The Panis undertook sea voyages for trading purposes· 
and g~in (Ih-. r. 56. 2), realized higher prices for goods of lower 
value ( R v. V. 44· 7 ) . and lent money at high rates of interest 
(Rv. VIII. 66. ro). Nivata-.Kavachas has been shortened into Kutch, 
in Guzerat, Kachar in Assam. There is a tribe of Pani-K.och in 
Assam. Koches of Cooch-Bihar belong still to a ruling class. Ghatat 
Kaccha dynasty ruled in Kiichar and the capital was Dimapur, 
abbreviated from Hirimbapur. Pandava Bhima married Hirimba. and 
their son was Ghatotkaccha. Hirimba was made the regent of Kachar, 
known also after her name as Hi rim ba. In the Kurukshetra war
Ghatotkaccha fought by side of the Pfmdavas. The Panis established 
the temple of Kamarupa after their native Astarte. The Yo11i-pitha 
of Kamakhyii. is described thus in Kalika Puri'ma (ch 62) : Upon the 
solitary peak of Nilakuta l\Iahii.maya (Astarte: Virgo) passes her clays 
with Mahadeva (Baal= Ophiuchus ; together Gemini). Here the Yonf 
of Sati .has been petrified, and inside these is the goddess K.am:ikhy&. 
alon~ w1th Mahadeva. in the form <?f .Linga. ~un:o.unding the. l~amakhyii 
])eyJ, the Asta S~tkt1s lthe Phcemcmn 8 Labms) are res1dmrr there 
as tutelary deities ~f the Pitha. In this way Sint and Sakti are 
enjoying t~emselves 111 the forms of Yoni and Li.nga." The Phceni.cian 
also worsh1ppecl on every high hill baetylia (meteoric conical stone) 
as a symbol of Baal, god of generation placed on an elliptical vulvar form of 
flattened stone as a symbol of Astrate, goddess of love and fe1tility. 
There were sacred prostitutes (qedestims = Devadasis) in her shrine, 
and women . h.ad to sacrifice their virginicy in the shrine of Astarte. 
In the Yogtm T~?ztra (r. 13, rs; rr. 9 Patala) it is mentioned that 
many nobles were 111 the habit of consecrating pretty maidens, and many 
common people their own unmarried dauO'hters to the service of 
Kamakhya, and they were wo~shipped as "'sakti (Virgo). The ruling_ 
chief of Cooch-Bihar is still connected with the Karnakhya temple. 
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Haihayas Yadu or Yute~t consisted of five clans- Sa.hasrajit, 1 

Krostu, Nila, Antika. and Ra··rhu - of which only Sahasmjit and Krostu 
founded dynasties. Sahasrajit's ~lescendant was S:J.taj_it. Satajit's ch_ildren 

.rlivided into three clans--l-laihaya, Hay..t and \'enuhaya. I-Iathay.ts 
became powerful and they ruled from . MalawJ. to the m0uth 

. of the Narmada. The import::mt rulers ~f ~ath.l):as were Dharm~netra, 
Kunti, Sahanja. Sahanja founded Saha.nJiim. I-I1s grandson .i.\<Ia.hisinant 

· found<!d :'vla.hismati on the rocky isb:.1d oa the Na.rm~d<i. lkshvaku 
MandhHri married Bindu.nati, a d:1ughter of Yadava Sasab:ndu. S~sabindu 
was a descendant of K.roslu. K.rotu's descend~mts were ru!m6 I~raJabhunii, 
the territory adjoining Ma.thurli. En:boldene~ by thts alhanc~, t~1us 
protecting his re"tr. ?vlrmdh'Hri overran kfmy.tkubp: and Paura'ht te'rntones, 
uprooting their kings. M1inclh1tri drov<:: the I-huhay•tS ta the oth~.:r side 
of the N a.rma.d'.i, c..;:ptured ;\[, hi:;mati and ren~tmcd it ::\1 'i ncllut 1, bv 
which name it is still known. But a:> the lkshvftku power dedined. 
due to the contest of succession· by the sons of :Mandhatri. Hailuya.s 
not only reasserted their powe;·. _bu~ became aggre~s_iv~. _Bhadr:tsreny,t 
conquered the Paurava and K.ast kmgdoms. But Kast kmg Dtvodr1s" 
revolted . and drove the f! a.iha.yas m~t o,f ~1is _territory and built a 
new ca.pttal on the Gomatl, abandonm~ ha.ranas1. However l >tJrdama 
gra~1dson of Bhadrasrenya, reconquered K.rtsi, and it remaint.:d unde1: 
Hmh~ya domit;ation for nearly 450 re.ars.. Dur~~~~1a . wa~ _succeeded 
by. Kanaka. Kanaka had four sons-h ... ntavtrya, Kntagm, 1-....ntavannan 
Kntanja. Kritavirya's son was 1\rjuna, a great warrior. and . conqueror 

·Kritavirya-Arjuna (1Sso) wit~ Dattatr:ya as hts_ pnest-ministe~ 
reconquere<;J. l\Jahismati by defcatmf{ the_ 1-....arkotaka Naga _confederac , 
to whom lt had fallen. To ).lahisil1<Ltl "\rjuna brought a ~Zamna. kin?r 
.of_ Lank~ .. as a _prisoner. but who w.ts later rel~a.sed. ArJuna attack~::ct 
KanyakuoJa whiCh it absorbed, and the1: rmded Ayoclhya. Arjuna. 
burnt s-arden-house of Apava Va:>istha, the pnest of the U:o;hvakus. l\rjuna's 

: sp·ons ){J\Ried Bh~r~ava JamadJ~ni, an expert archer .. But Jamadagm's 8011 
arJ.su-.~: flma killed Arjuna \Yith his axe. Thus this war brought terrible 

carnage. :rhe Haihaya domination exten~ed from the gulf of Camba:y 
to the_ Hnnalayas, shakinrr the foundatiOn of the Ayoclhyft throne 
excludm_g Vaisali and Mithila, Lut incluclin:~ K.asi. Arjuna had five sons._: 
Jayad;aJa, Avanti, Surascna, Sur.t, l>hrista. Jayadvaja succeeded hi, 
fathers va.st ~ossessions. ..:\ va.nti was lllacle governor of . the te~ritor; 
named after hun. Surasena became the governor of the terntorv fruwin .. 
the dese!t· conquered from Yaclava Krostu's descendants. Jayadv~ja•"' 
5°!1 '~·as falaj_angha. Talajangha's grandson was Vitihotra. The powerfu~ 
T5_ala~angha tnbe consisted now of five chns-Vitihotms as the leade1-aryatas Bh· A . dT d'k B l' .1. , f d '. . OJas, vantts an u~1 1 eras.. ut • t 1~s ~reat m1 ttary 

·con e eratton could not check the ttde of tune. h ... ast lung Hary."lsvu. 
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gathered a large army and attacked the Vitihotras at the confluence of 
the Ganga and Yamuna (Prayaga). Haryasva was killed. But his son 
Sudeva rose in arms to regain his ancestral kingdom. Sudeva's son was 
Divod~sa. He retreated and built Bariinasi. The Vitihotras drove him 
fn:m the city and he took refuge with his. priest Bharadvaja ... But 
Dn;cdasa's son Pratardhana routed the conquenng army, and the VItihotra 
ling could only save himself by taking refuge with a Bhargava priest. and 
adopting priesthood for his living. In this chaotic state Varanas1 fell 
into the hand of Ksbemalm, a Rakshasa (Negroid), from whom Abrka in 
alliance with Nagas (Palre-Alpine), as his mother Madalasa was a Naga 
princess, recovered the Kasi kingdom. It was facilitated by Ikshvaku 
Sag..ua who in alliance with his mother's brothers-Surasena Yadavas
succeedcd in giving a crushing blow to the Haihaya-Talajangha power, 
never to rise again, and driving them beyond the Narmada. Only three 
later Tahjangha rulers-Anduta, Durjaya and Supratika-are mentioned 
in the Puriinas. 

't adavas.-Krostu's descendants assumed the name of Yiidavas. They 
settled in Mathu1o1. region, but were forced later to migrate to Raivataka 
(Gimar Mt) region in Guzrat. Successors of Krostu are Vrijmivant, Svahi, 
Rush:.Ulgu, Chitraratba. Chitraratha's son was Sasabindu (1975), a great 
«:onqueror who formed matrimonial and political alliance with Ikshvakus 
by givi!lg" his daughter Bindumati in marriage with Mandhatri. Sasabindu 
had six f<~mous sons--Prithusravas, Prithuyasa, Prithudh<trman 
Prithunj<tya, ~ritbukritti and Prithumanas-of whom the eldest got th~ 
lingdoat. Pnthusrava's successors were Antara, Suyajna, Usanas Titikshu 
Marotta, Kambalabarhis, Ruksmakavaca. Ruksmakavaca had fi~e sons~ 
Ruksmt:shn, Pri,huruksma, Jyamagha, Parigha, Hari. There w<.ts a 
fontl$t for succession. R~ks~neshu occu_pie~ the ancestral throne. Jya
r1;~;i-.a con~uere_? the ~err~tones up t~ Rtskhtman. (Satpura Range) across 
lhe .N.:1rtll:.LOq Jya_~a~ha s w~fe was Chattra and thetr son was Vidarbha who 
ronque~ed thr. adJmr:_tng terntory, named _after him Vidarbha (Berar). It 
F im:':_twn d that Jyam~gha captured a gtrl before the birth of Vidarbha, 
pld v 1darbha was marned to her, though much older than himself. And 
~hey had ~hre~ sons Kratha Bhima! Kaisika and Lomapada. Kaisika's 
~ox: wa~ Ched1 who f<;JUnded the mdepend_ent Chedi dymsty. Kratha 
13hnna·,; son was Kuntl. It became the mam Yadava line. Kunti W<ts 
~u_cc~~ded Ly Dhristra. Nirvirthi, Viduratha, Dasarha, Vyoman, Jimuta, 
~IIknti, Bh1maratha, Navaratha, Dasaratha, Ekcdasamtha, Sakuni, 
~aramLha, Devaratha, Devakshetra, Devara, Madhu. Madhu was a 
great conqueror who rult:d from Madhuvana on the Yamuna to Anartha 
(Kathiwar). Madbu's descendants are known as Madhavas. Rama's 
~r~th_er s,, trugna killed M adhaYa Lavan a, cut down the forest and built 
llie clly d M<tthuri.i there. Madhu's son was Puruvas.:t l'uruvasa's son 
I • 

I ;, 
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W<tS Purudvant. He married the Vidarbha prin~ess Bhadrasen_i, and their· 
scm was Jantu. Jantu ma:ried an lkshvaku prmcess. and their_ so~ was 
Satvant. His son "'as Bhima Satvata. Satvata n~arned a Kasal t pnncess 
~~nd their sons were Bhajin Bhajamlina, Devavnddha, Andhaka (:\1ahit. 
Bhoja) and Vrishni. . . . . . . 

Bhajin Bhajamina marned Sr~nlayi, and_ their son w~s Vahya'l.:a.. 
Vahyaka married two daughters of ?nn]aya .. \V:1th the first w1fe he bept 
·Nimi Krimila Panava, Parapuran]aya, Vnshm. From the second w1fe 
Vahyaka got' four sons-Kotijit, Sahasrajit, Satajit, Vamana. Deva 
Vri.ddha's son was Babhru. Babhru's descendants are the Blzojas of 
·~1irtikavata lM,_rta). Andha~a married t~e K~si princess. Satyaki and 
nad four sons Kukura, BhaJamana, Sam1, Kambalavarh1s. Kurura's 
descendants are kno,~n as Kr~ku~·a~ .. Kuk~Ira's s?n was Drishni (Vrishni). 
Dhrishni's son was V1loman {Talthm). Vlloman s son was Ka.potaraman. 
His son was Na.la (Dundhuvi'. Nala's son was Abhijit. Abhijit's son 
·was Pun:trvasu. Punarvasu had a son Altzmlw and a daughter Ahuki. 
Ahuka was a powerful king. Be was a glory of the Bhojas. He gave 
his sister Ahuki in marriage with the Av~nti king. Ahuka married a K 1si 
princess and had two sons-Devaka and Ugrasena. Devaka had four 
f;ons and seven daughters. Four sons are Devan1an, Upadeva, Sudeva. .. 
Peva Rakshita. Seven daughters are Devaki, Srutadevi, Mitradevi" 
Ya:,odhara, Sridevi, Saty devi and Sahadevi. All these seven sisters \Ver~ 
married to Vamdcva. Ugrasena had nine sons of whom Kamsa was the 
ddest, and five da~ghters. _Kam:a's brothers were ~yagrodh~, Sunima, ~ 
Ka!1ka, Sanku, · A]abhu, Rastrapala, Yudnhamushu and Sumasthida.. 
Kamsa's sisters are Kamsa, Kamsavati, Kank§, Surabhu, Rastrap'ilik.'i 
all of whom were married to Vasudeva's younger brother D~vaoho"'a: 
Kam~a w~s th~ ruler of Mathurii. Kamsa m~rried two daughters-.~ 
and Prli ptl- ot .Jarlisendha of Magadha \V1th this powerful alliance, 
Kam£": . imprisoned his father Ugrase11:a, usurped hi~ thtone, . began tQ 
tyranm_ze, over the pe~ple, acknowledgmg the. suzeral?~Y of hiS mi3ht 
father·m-.aw. Devak.-putra Vasudeva Krlshna klllmg K11rns• ma<I! 
U~rascna the head of the Bhoja, V~ishni. and _Andhaka confederacy. 1\ 
this J~ra_sandh": attacked Iv~athura w1th h1s alhes P.antaval··a. of Karu5a ~ 
Ched1 kmg; kmg of K!i.lmga and Paundra. ; Ka1s1ka Sanknti · Visma~ 
and his son Ruksmi of Vidarbha .; kings of Anga, Vanga, Kos:la K;s· 
Videha, :Madra, Trigarta, Dards Bhogadatta of Sindhu, P.andava and Si~ 
Suvala of. G~ndh~ra; Gonardha of K~shmir a~d Kaurav 11 Ihry.;. 
dh~na. Fmdmg It hard to d~fend Mathura ag~mst the h:>rdes o( 
Jarasandha, the elders at t~e.adv!ce of :Vasudeva _Knshn_a removed their 
headquarters ~t Dvaravau m. the ~alvatak_a Hllls lGirnar). And they 
enlarged, fort1fied and beautified It (Hanvamsa, 90,II3,IIS'· Satvata, 
Bhajaman's descendants were known as Atzdhakas. Bhajam:.1.n' s:>n was 
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~he gre:1t ch'lrioteer Vidurathl. His son \v~s RJ.j.ldhideva S:1u. He h:1d 
:ct1vo s:>ns-SJnisv.t and Svet~vahJ.nl. SJ::t"i.sva h~d fo:Jr m Lrti~l sJ::ts
:.SJ.min, D~VJ.S:lfllllll, s~trujit, Nikumbha. S.t:nin's s:>n W~> P(.ttiksh.LtU~ 
His son w.Ls SvJ.yJ.mbh:>ja. His son WJ.S Hridikl. Hridih h.td te:t s:m_s
Kritwarnun, s~tadhlnva, D~varhl, Na.bhl, Bishlna, M Lh i.b.th, Aj~tl., 
B.tlajat:t, K'lniyJ.ka and KarJ.:nbhab. D..:va~h~ su.:ce.::d!d his hther 
Hridib. D~varh~'s s:>n w~s K1mbalabJ.rhi:n. His s:>n w .n As.J.:n.J.:tjJ.s. 
Asmunjas · w~s childless. Krishnl g.1.ve him Sudhrinstn and S:JrU;?:t 
:·for adoption. 

Vrjshni had two wives -Gindhari, a G!i.ndhira princes3, and M1drl. 
.a M:1dra princess. Through Gindhlri, Vrishni hJ.d a SJ<l S:1 nitra. -o~ 
.Anamitra. AnJ.mitra's son w.Ls Nigna. Ni:,5n.L h.td t·.v.l s >.13 -PrJ."l:!:tjit 

:and S:~.trujit. Prasenjit hld a be::~.utiful pearl S.zm.wtab of w:1ic:1 Kris~::t-1: 
>V.LS envious. Prasenjit in a h\.lnting expedition w.ts killed by a w .>!f, 
.S:ztrajit muried a K:1ihyi princess and th~ir so:1 \Hi B:un;Llc'ira • 
. BhJ.nga.kiirJ. muried BratavJ.ti and they had thre~ dJ.UJhters S tty..t~hi,n i; 
.Bratini and Padmivati wh:> \Vcre given in muriage to Kris~m.L by S.ttrujit, 
in exch1nge of s~mlnt:.Lb p~J.rl which he h.td secured fr:>.n a Bhil. 
.JambhuvJ.n. Vrishni throu.sh Midri h.td three so::ts- Yudhi.ji~ 
Dcvamidushl, An~m!tra. Yudhajita's son \US Pris::ti.. Prini h.1.d twa 

:Sons -SvJ.ph.tlka and Chitnik:.L. Svaphalb muried th~ K'isi prin:ess G:ind
;hini and their son Almera. Other sons of Svaphalka were U jJJ.:n.tniJu, MJ.-: 

"'nju, Mridhu, Arimjaya, S:1trugna, ArimJ.rdhJ.n.L, D!:urnuvrith. :\.krura's .wife 
was Ugraseni and they hJ.d t\VO sons D~vava::tt and Up~d.!VJ.. C!:litrJ.k..L 
muried Asvni and had Prithu, Viprithu, Asva.griva, S:.J.vi.hu, S:J;>i.r:HkJ., 
~avesana, Dristanemi, Sudh1rm::~.n as sons. And their d.LuJhters w.::re V ah.!l• 
bhumi, Sravistha and Sravan"i.. Anamitta's son WJ.S Sini; · Sini's s:>n WJ.S 

:Satyaka. Satyavlna and Yuyudhan:1 \Vere Sini's nephe,vs. A;;l.nJa W.LS 
.the s:>n of Yoyudhina. His son wa.s Dhyumni. p:1yu.n:1i's s:>n \V.Ls
Yu_sJ.ndh:lra. They are knO\vn as S:zit~y£zs. Devamirush3.'s son W.LS 
Sura. Sura m:1rried a Bh:>ja princess and h1d ten s:>ns and liv.:: d:.L'.lJ~ters.. 
""Ten sons \Vt:re Vasudeva (An:lkadundhubhi), D~va.m"i.rg.L, D.!VJ.Sr..tv-1, 
An'idristi, N;.tndana, Srinjaya, S::~.mika, S''amlka, B.Ltsak'l.. K1:-tb. Fiv~ 

-daughters \Vere ~rith1, S.ruta?-evi, Srutasr;vi and R ijadhid~vi. S:.ua g~v~ 
his d,tughter Pnt.hi to hts friend Kuntibh:>j:l. who WJ.S childles3 an:l wa:} 
.adopted her as lus d.Lughter. For this reas:m Prith i. wa.s.kn) .v.1 as Kunti. 
Kunti in her unm:1rr~ed state had a s:>n Kama and in ord::r to hid~ .her 
:s~m~. deserted the c_hild. K:1rm. w.ts. adopt<.:d ::s a son by ~h<.: An_p. kin~ 
VIsVJ.jlt \Vh? was a fnend of K.untrbhoja. K-.mt1 \US m1rned to Pandu. 
P J.nd~ \~J.S 1m potent and \V.lS suffering po.>sibly fro.n arterb-.;celorosis. 
Kt.Ultl d1d not forget the amours of her maidenhood. ThrouJh different 

pers::>ns ~he h:1d ~hree famous sons-Yudhisthira, Bhiml and ~rjunl.. _ 
:Srut1dev1 \VJ.S muned to K::uush,\ kinz Vriddh.ts.Lr.t1J.!l, a::td th::u S:)il 
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-was Dantau'kra. Srutakrithi was marri(d to Kekaya prince Dhristaketu 
ar.d they ~£d fiye sons- Santardhana, Ch~kithfna, Vrihatkshatra, Vind~
and P:nuv1rda. Because Vir.da ar.d Anuvmda were governors of Avanti 
they were lmcwn as AHntyas. Srutu Srava was married to Chedi king 
Damagbml'a, a:r:d their sen Sisupala, who was killEd l;>Y Krishna. 
Devalhfga marn(d K£ms?, daughter of Ugrasma, and the1r sons were 
Cbitraknu ~nd Vrihdvala. Devasravap marrit.d Kamsavati and their 
scns Suvira :;r.d Isbumana. Kanka married Kamsa, at:d their sons were 
Vaka, ~at)'ajit ar:d Fumjit. Srinjaya marriEd Rastrapali, and their son~ 
were Vri!na and Suramarsbana. Syrmaka marri~d Surabhumi and t'-·ei 
sons Wtle Earikesa, Hirany: ksha. Vatsaka marriEd Mitrakesi and the.r 
son Vrika: Vrika ~arriEd I;mv~kshi, ~nd their. sons '"ere Taksha an~ 
Pn_skan mrla. Sam1ka m~rmd Di_mam, and th~JT scns were Sumitra and·· 
ArJtmapi Ja. Anaka rnarmd Kamkii, and thell' sons were Rit<>dham 
and 18:Ja. Vasuc:?t!a h::d senn wives: Rohini of Puru "'d ·nas~~
PauravJ, Fhdra, M~dJ1a, Rcchana, lla, Devaki. Va&udeva's foy ·?,.. 
wife was Rchini, ar.d !he tecrme the mother of Ealarf rna (Bal v~un e
Sarana, Nifa!ha, Dmrr.~da, Danana, Sutbra, Pit:dr.raka and Kusid~k~v~,. 
soPs, and Cbttra as daughter. Balariima had two famous sons N' 't ~ 
Utsuka. Pes:ces tbtm be had also Piirsi, P~rsanandi, Sisu Sattvadb1s.1t~ 

... R G' ·1:: G' S kl I G ' n r,~ Kbandavf IJya, i mana, m ·a, na, u agu rna, ulma, Darirdr' t lc 3i 

as scns, ar.d Arcbchamati, Sunat~dii, Surama. Suvachii and Satapc~ a ~ 
daugbttrs. . Ealarf rna's younger troth:r Sarana's sons were BhaJ'r: s a~ 
:Bhadragupt.J, _Bbadravad):a, Bh~dravB~u, Bhadraratha, Bhadra 1 v~,.., 
,SupPrsa, Kuthimina, Roh~trsva, Bh1:draja, Dum:uda, Athibhuta. l\':U~ ___ ,.. 
beca~e the mother of Nar.da, ~p:nanda, l:Vh~ra, Kukshimitra dd~ 
l'ushtl ar.d St:de' a as sens, and_ Chttra. ;md Upav1tra as daughters 'B-'1k 1 , 

becfme tle metter of Upav1mta,_ Vimba, Sattvudanta and ivi ~)ga.. , 
Deva:ki bed six sons who ?ild early. ~rishna was the next child. a G~ 
natured Suthudrii was his younger stster. Suthadra was married ~ 
Ar5una, sen of Kunti and Pandu, and she became the mother " , 

Al;bimunya who succeeded the Paurava throne after the Kurukshetra W () r. 
Prasenjit got a yaluable p~arl, called Syamar~taka, _from the ocean a.-. 
Dvara:kr:r:uri. Satrajit took It, ~ut he returne_d 1t to h1s brother. Krisb;t. 
was envious of the pearl, ~~d tnEd to ~e~ure It from Prasen. Prasen -wa. a 
killed in a hunt:ng e,;pcdJtJO~, Smpi~JOns arose among the Andhak ~ 
and Vri~hnis that Kri~bna m1ght ha\e killed ~rasen for the. possession ~~ 
the earl. Kri~tna four:_d that the pearl was m the possessi?n of a Bhil, f 
riam~d JamU.m~ ~- Knsl".na. s~curt~ th~- pearl _ty defeatmg the Bh~ 
] d .,.1. 0 was hvmg letwco1 tLe Vn.dhp ar.d Satpura Ranges, and g · 
ea er "l . . . 1 ._ d I I . l S <>t his clam:Utr]: rnlhuvati. Km ma e,;~1:~ngc t 1e pear Wit 1 atrajit fat" 

his te:..~tilul gH:r:d·daugUer Sa_~yath~-~11.:•, _thus not only he sa~:cd 'hi~ 
:rej:utaticn, lut alw got a geed '\lie. But "htn for a pearl Sutra11t gave. 
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:'his gr.m:i-d LU ;hter n Krislrn, Akr.tr.t be:l.:n~ e:l.rJ.~.d. He ind:I::ed 
·s~t~dlnnvJ. to kill s~tr.tjit w:1ich he did, and g~ve the p:nrl t:> the .Akrura. 
To :lVcn ;.! the m:~rd.!r of his grJ.nd-hther-in-lJ.w, Krish:u killed the. 
ab3c:mdin1 S.tttdhtnvJ.. Bduimt thm~ht Krishn:~. gJt the peul by killing 
Satadh~nv.t. But when Krishn~ danied it, thera were dissensb:-ts betweea 
the t1n step-br.:>thers ab:>ut the petri. In order to ple1se K.rish:11 Akrura: 
·g~ve his sister"t·1 Krish:u in m trrirre, and pre3:mte:l the Spn mt1ln peul 
h~fore the as~e.n'1led le.tders. Kri~hn1 ho·,vev.er gJ.ve it t:> Akruu for 
Y,idwJ. reconciliation. 

Vid trbln kin:5 Vis:n tk h:J.d a chu.nin-; d \U shter Ruk.s:nini ani a S'):t 

Ruk>.ni. JtrisJ.ndh~ w.mted Ru1B nini for his friend Ciledi kin~· 
:Sisu::n!J.. K.rishnl IVts a is:> en t n )Ured of the girl. Sim?i.LI. w 1s the 
cousin of Krish:u, and they were all Y i.dl.v.ts as Ruksnini, th'l:; belon~ing 
.to the sJ.me Alpine tribe. Vis.ntk fJ.vnred Sisu;>ila. BJ.t K.rishn:1 and 
Ruks:nini were in love and they eloped to the dis:::o:nftture of J J.rasa.ndh'l 
.and Sisup'ila. Arjun1 in his w.mderinYS durins his exile c~n! t:> Dl'lralca . 
. in R1iv.ttak:L Hills, and found it w ~s ""a g.ty and pr:>s;nr:>'H city. Tho::: 
citizen3 heutily ind~l5ed in htrd d~ink.s, tn!1t-5lutt:>:1y, sm~:;, m"I>ic, 
-.d:1nces, mirth>, mernm~:lts and rev:::lry. Arjun1 be:J.n! e:ll..n 1ured at 
.'f;be seductive be1uty and ch1r.m of Krishn1's yJun5:::r sist:::r SJ.oh1dra... 
And enJ::>ldened oy the intricrum>" advice of Krishu, Ariun1 abd:J.:ted 
,h:s cou.>in Suoh1dra. ; their s~n w~s .,-\.bhim'lny.l. Tile Y.id~va:; were at _ 
first enra.'J"ed at this outr.tze of their craest, b'Jt w~re reco::1:il~d t:> it by 

,.!be cou:t~el of Krishn1. Krish:-11 h.~d a grud ~e a51inst J ~ri.s1niln. And 
as the P ind.1v.ts w_Jre aspirin·5 for sur.euinty, and Jna.s~ndhl w1s a 
,powerful montrch wtth I? my allies, Krisbnl. conspired wit_h the P.i.ndJ.vas, 
·.and with the help of Blunu and Arjun~ tre1cher::msly kllled Ja.ras:1ndhJ., 
:and th:Is pwed the w.ty for the P1nd~vJ. imperial p:>wer. $isupila w.1s 
1.-killed by K.rishn1. In the Kuruksh~trJ. W.tr th! Yi.d1v.1s of Smrlstra. 
:.and An1.rth~ g.tve their whole-he.1rted aid diplo.n1ticJ.lly and milit1rily to 
,:the Pand.tv.ts. In a drunken orJy on a se.tsidi! excursion at Pravis:J., th:: 
1 Yid~vJ. chiefs killed e t:::h other, 0and \Vhen they h td n:> other ar,nJ, they 
[even used r~eds E"ak;z: for m utuJ.l a.s.uults. It se;.n:; th 1t Dv1ra.k'i. w .lS 

i<lestroyed etther by a ttdtl.w.lve or euth1u1ke. Aqun1 went to D,raukii. 
.to f~tch _the in.n1tes of K.~ts~m.'s fa.nily. When they w:::re cros3in~ the 
PunJab m a c.lrJ.vJ.n, conststmj of hJrse, bullo:;k, mule and c.tm~l-driven. 
vehicles, the cJ.nvan w .1s roboed by bria 1nds (Aobiras). S:>me ladies 
WcL,e lod5ed in ~I irtib':,tt town (Mtrt:l in "'Jodhp:xrl, and son of Sttyaki 
WJ.S brou3ht to S.1rJ.sv.1tt, and the kinjd:>.n of Indraprasth1 WJ.S h1n:bd 
over to B~jra., gr.tnd.>:>n of Krishn1, and Judhisthira.'s d~u6ht!ir 
Sutanu's son. 

Krishna W.lS a gre:J.t \V.J.nior, chuioteer and a statesm:1n. He n::>t 
!)nly s~ved Y J..dava. confederacy frv.n Kams:1's tyrJ.nny, but al:u fr():~~:. 
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fonn:dable im·asions of Jarfs:u:dha. _He wa~ tr_ue to his friend~, bu~ 
terrille to his memies. He was mdefat1guable m h1s energy. Fro~l ~~th~~a.. 
to Jrdraprastba it may not l::e far off. So he coul~ frequent\; vt~tt 1ts., 
ccm,in and friLnd Arjuna. But from Dvaravatl to It:drapra~t la t le 
di~t::.nce is net insignificant. Krishna came to Giribraja ~tth. Blm~1a and 
Ar;un:t in dis~uise, and Bhima killed Jarasandhn: wtthm Ius o" n fort __ 
Did then regular trunk roads and caravan routes exist? Wa~ the cod~ <;~F 
fighLng yery f.trict, and chivalry was unimpeachable, othenVIse ho:v IS ;t 
pos.<iL~e that Ehima, Arjuna and Krishna were allowe~ by Jar_as::mda S: 

n:latiYes to ~o unmolfsted though they treacherously k1lled Ja~~sandha"" 
and they triumphantly released Jarasandha's prisone:s ? . Rama ::lsCJ 
treacherously l.;illed Balin while he was engaged in fightmg w1th Su~nva_ 
It seems that Krishna's policy was directed against the D~navas (Casptans)_ 
He fought Naraka Danava in Tripurii, and Bali's son Vana whose daug~tet-
lJsha \~a~ k:dnapped by Krishna's grandson Aniruddha. Krisht:a marne<} 
Ruksmm1, daughter of Vismaka, ruler of Vidarbha : and M1tr_avandha~_ 
rlaughter of his paternal aunt Rajadhidevi. Krishna's other w1ves were: 
Satpbhomn,_Jamvuvati, Rohini, Nagnajita. Ruksmini became the n_10ther-
of gocd-lookmg Pradyumna. Charudeshna. Sudesna, Sarana. Charubnadra_. 
Charuvindu as sons, and Charumahi as daughter. Satyabharna becam~. 
the mother of Sanu. Bhanu, Aksha Rohita Mantrya, Jarandaka' 
Tamravaksha, Bhaumari, Jarandham~ as s~ns, Bhaumarika and: 
Taa~rapami as daughters. Jamvavati became the mother of good-lookin<'A-
Sambva, Ehadrazupta, Bhadravinda, Saptavaha as sons, and Bha?rava~ 
amd S~unb?dham as daughters. Mitrabandha had two sons- M1_trava~ 
and M1~ravmda. Pradyumna marr_ied a Vidharbha princ~ss ~n~ the1r sor.t,_ 
was Amruddh; _tU?pasa_nga). Am_ru~dha married Judtstlma s daughtet
Suunu, a~d \ aJra 1s_ their s~n. Va1ra_ IS the only descendatl. of Krishn~ 
that outlived the l,nternecm: w~r m a drunken orgy at Pravasa, and th~ 
udal wave th:.;t engu.fed Dh~ra;att soon after._ Vajra was given the gover-
J10rdup of lrd1aprastha. VaJru. s son was Pratibahu. Pratiba hu's son wa 
~m h·_m. It >eems that _Yf ~ava con_fedemcy was dismembered by a forei~ 
m-...-~.ch~g J:?wer _at th1s t1me which even the protecting hands of th 
suit:ram Jucl i~tlura could not save. C!: 

IX.-K ASYA-KHASA =C.ASSlTE ARYANS 

Kassites (~atylc~ian Xasshu ; Egyptian Kush ; Biblical Kushites 
In~ m (oga;z; Vtdlc Kasu Vlll 5·37; Pur~nic Kasya, Khasa, K-asa; 
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w~:-e i11 ELt;n at th~ s ). 1t~1~~a syu of the Z1~r03 r~n ~~. Th~ir .kin:;dom 
w'a._; K-ishi, and capitJ.l Kislz. The Cas sites ruled B.tbylon~a for ne~rly 
596 years (1746-uso). On the spur of the Nubean by the th1rd cat:tract 
\where there is still a town called Koslz), the Nile region was known in 
ancient Egypt as Kuslz or .Kas/z (Puranic Kusa-dvipa ). If not the Egyptian 
1·zth dp1~sty, at least the 23rd dynasty of Piankhi of Kussingar tK'isi
Narrara 1, the lord of Kash or Kush, was Kassite. Piankhi was succeeded 
by-=- Kash-ta. .Kasha1z in Iran, .Kas/z-gar, Hindu-kus/z, .Kaslz-mir, 
Kh:zsa (in Dehradun), K'isi (Beneras) have been named after the Kassites, 
The Kassites came through the fi•Iintake Pass and following the Hunza 
River (Gilgitl, they settled in th~ b·~autiful Vitastl valley, which after 
their own name, they called Kash-mir. From Kashmir they re.1ched, 
the Dchradun valley, where they are still more or less unmixed, and 
kno-.vn as Khasas. Khasas of D<!hradun are of distinctly Aryan fe~ttures
ta.ll, slim, fair-complexioned with long high head, fine Ions nose, hazel 
eves though they practise fratenul polyandry with lo::>se ~e:mal morals. 
l;;ro.n Dehradun they descended into the Gangetic plains and forced 
their way up to lGshi, spliting up the Anava kingdom into tw0 parts, the 
J•unjab held by Usina.ra Sivi, and Anga (Bihar) by Titikshu about 1925 
B. C. The Kasas held the middle portion from the Punjab and Bihar, 
and possibly they entered Gangetic basins up to Beneras. The incursions 
of the Kasas in the Central Gangetic plain compelled great racial move
ments and provoked long sanguinary W<tr for supremacy between the 
H,tiha.yas on one side, and K'isas, Purus, K'inyakubjas (Gudea, Gadhi 
M1t•tnnis) and Ikshvakus. 

Kasa is the mythical progenitor of the K'isi Dynasty. Kasa's des:en
dJ.nts .Lre known as K 'isya. The rulers mentioned in this dynasty are 
R1 str ..t, Dhirgatapas, Dha.nva, DhanMntari. To Dha.nv::mtari is a.s2ribed 
th~ Ayurveda-a guide for prolongation and rejuvenation of life in 
health and sickness. Dhananta.ri's successors were Ketuman, Bhinnratha, 
kn:>wn also as Divodasa. Haihaya Bha.drasrenya conqured Paur.wa and· 
Kiisi kingdoms. Barana.si was deva.sta.ted by the conquerors. However 
Divodasa. asserted his power, drove the conquerors out of Kasi 
territory, and rebuilt his capi_ta.l at the confluence of Gomati (Gumti) 
~md the Ganges. about 15 mJles away from Benares. But Durda.ma, 
grandson of Bha.?rasrenya, reconquered Knsi from the hands of 
AsU.rtha. son of Dtvodasa., and it remained under Haihaya domination for 
nearly 225 ye:Hs (1925-J7oo B. CJ The Kasi scion Haryasva 

.. ( 1765 B. C.) gathered a large army and attacked the Vitihotras at the 
confluence of the ~anga and Jamuna, and Haryasva was killed. But his 
son Su?eva_ rose 111 arms to regain his ancestral kingdom. Sudeva's son 
W..LS Dt~odas:t. He ret.reated and built up Bar;na.si. The Vitihotras
~ove hun .from the C1ty, and he took refuge with his priest Bha.radvaja. 
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But Divodas1.'s son Pra.tardhana through his wite Drishadvati ~outed Jbe: 
conquerin·r army and VitihotrJ. king; in dis~rJ.ce adJptcd pnesth:>VO as . . . "' • ~ . G .ltS:I. 
hts l_tvcl!hood. Pratardh.ln~ hld _hv0 s::>ns -~ats~ an·i .l.r~gJ.. .v.:!rful 
marned a Nacra (Pal~-Alpme) pnncess M.tdtlas'l.. Wtth th~ _pJ. . "' · · K- I tb"'ra.-
alhance of Nagas, Alarka vras able to r~~am soveretg~ty over '1.51- _: iltli 
tion of K~si from the h:mds of the Hathayas WJ.S fa.c1htated by Ibhv 
Sagara who in alliance with his mother's brothers -Surasena. Y<td.lv,ts -su~ 
ceeded to give a crushincr blow to the Haihayas and drivmg the.n beyo:1._ 
the Narmada. Alarka '"was als::> befriended by Vidharbh.t princes:; L_:lp:~.
mudra, wife of Agastya. Alarka WJ.S succeeded by SannJ.ti, S 1::tth:1, 
Kshema, K.etumant, Suketu, DhumJ.ketu, S.1tyketu, Vibhu, S I'IL?~u. 
Drista.ketu Venuh::Jtra, Bh.uga. K'isi kin~dom w ... s annexed oy th ~ nsm~ 
Paura.va p::>wer. And so:ne of Bh·.1rga's children adopted priesth:>.Jd. 

In the Boundary Stone of the Kassites, in \Vhich land ~unt~ t() 
royal r~taine:s were inscribed, all the Zodiac signs are found as Sc ~rpto_a) 
(Scorp10 = Vtsvarupa), Vultnre (Corvus- Uluka), Serpent (SerpeJ?-S = A~t • 
Drago::J. (Hydo = Vritra.), Frog (Cmcer = i\Lmduk.t), O.>g \C.t'115 M 1J0 r 
=Svan). There are also phalli. There is also a Svastika SymiJl, t!J.e 
union of one yoni in the centre and four lingas in faur directian5. But 
the most important deity is a centaur, a human-headed archer '!1til 
strung b::>ws and arrows on the body of a win()'ed bull (Taurus and Aqmla),. 
erec_t. penis . which is being attacked by a 0 scorpion. T?~ bull has am. 
addtt!Onal ta1l of scorpion, aud the archer bas an addttton:ll heJ.d of a. 
dog. A similar bas-relief hJ.s been found at Dendera. in E'~Y!~t, _but 
withou~ ere~t penis and grasping scorpion. This is no doubt S.lgtttanus, 
the mam de1ty (Marduk =Vedic Maruts) of the K.assites (K i.sas). MJ.ruts 
became b.ter identified with Siva, for Sumerian Tatn:nuz; (Triamva.ka-', 
r~presenting t~e Orion, is called Sip a (the shepherd= Pa.supati) and Sili
Ztama, the fa1thful shepherd of the heaven. He was als:J known as 
.Dunmzi- Dhurjati, Nitzgiszida = N andisvara. Tamrnuz is the husband 
and _lo_ver of _the virgi'-: go~dess of love lnnini or lshtar (Virgo= Ku:u~ri 
.= lsam = Isvan). So S1va_ 1s the hu:;band of Isvari (Virgo). Kasa.s 
m~r~duced the c_ult of Stva, symbohzed by phallus in Kashmir and 
K:asl, and thence 1t has spread aU over India. K<tsi is stlll the centre of 
S1va cult. Hara and Parvati in eternal copulation is the Gemini. 

X.-GUTEANS: GUDEA: GADHI=MlTANNI ARYANS 

The Gutea~z . .Dy:zas~y of Babylonia laste? from z4oo to 2I50 B.C. 
GUDEA_ (Pw:amc Gadht). the Issakku tPuromc lkshvaku', the fanner,. 
the Pates1 ·pnest) gorvernor of Lagash (Shirpurla), has a long-heJded 
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. Arya.n shaven face '"Y"euit~s a chhmys like clol.k :.md a cutJ. TO.~ Gutea.ns 
. were a branch of MttJ.nm f~ry~n~ -a lnrse-breedin; aristocra.cy. _In the 

first half of the secon?- mtllenmum B.C. Mitmni (Mitra. =allied; ami= 
1 forces), Ary~ns rule~ m S.)uth Armenia, Alcpp:> (Kh LI.Lh) and Nortberm 

i\'Iesopota:mta ~Kl~.a~zzagalbat). Twdfth Ewptian Dynasty (2 oo::>-I79I B.C.)" 
was of Mttanm ong_m. ~hotmes. III of the E7yptian Ei:~hteenth Dyn~sty 

. (rs6o-I:320 ~.C.) m alhance With M~tannis a."ttJ.cked the Kh~ttis of Syria 
and Asta Mmor and captured Me~iJ.d:>, Kadesb, Seurp l!-nd, Ardas.. 
The land . between . ~he Or~ntes and Euphrates was given to Mita.nnis for 

, their fonmd~tble tnihtary ~td. Thoth.nes III wa.s succeeded by his s:>n. 
Amenhotep II, who was displaced by Th:>thmes IV. Th:>thmes IV WJ.S 

1narried to the daughter of H Lrri kin:; Artatam:~.· (Ritatama.=the tn:>st 
pious m:~.n). She became the mother of Amenhotep II, and grandmother 
-of Akhenaton. Amenhotep III married Tiy, a fair-hJ.ired rosy-cheeked, 
blue-eyed (Aryan) be~t~~y, d:1.ughter of Yua who had settled in E~ypt.. 
fie h~td another pohtical m·.trria~e with Gilt#khipa, sister of Tus~ratha 

. {Dasa.rath:.t), g;reat grand daughter ?f Samsh,Ltar of Mitanni. But Tty WJ.S 

king's favounte, and she ga.ve btrth to a famous son Amenhotep IV, but 
who chang-ed his n_ame later to Akhena~o.n. When Amenhotep IY 'vJ._s ~m.t 

.. :1 4 he wa.s marned to pretty Nerfertltl-a daughter of the Mttanm kmg 
· T~shratta. Amenhotep II (Akhen:~.ton) WJ.s Aton-worshippin.s m:>no
theist. He believed in universal brotherhood and peJ.ce. And he 
abhorred ·blood-shed. . 

,. Taking advantage of the pacifist tendency of the Egyptian m:>nl.ycb 
Akhen-Aton, the Khatti (Hittite) king Shubbiliuma (Siva Vil::pat~a=_omt
rnent of Siva) crossed the Euphrates, and reconquered the pro!mces_ 
which he wa.s forc_ed to surrender to Artatama, king of Harn, and 
-rushratta king of Mtt-.lnni. lVI:J.ttiu:J.za (M.1.ti-oja=spirted mind), son oE 

·-rushratta,' with the aid of some palace guJ.rds, killed Tushratt:J.. Tushra.tta•s 
relative and ally Artatama intervened, and made his s:m · Shut~ma. 
.(Suta-arna = . son of. the _tumult o_f the . battle Rv. V. 2 6.4-)! the c~n1bmed 
kinrr of Harn and Mttanm. Assyna ta.kmg advantacre 0~ th1s ch:1ot1c state 
po~1ced upon :tyiitanni and Harri. Mitanni palace0 ,v,\s s:1c~ed plundere~ 
and reduced mto a dust heap, and the treasures ,vht.:h Tus:1ratta s 
-~randfather h:l.d bro_ught from plundering Ashur were taken b.1.ck by the 
)\ssyrian victors With many nobles as captives. Shut.J.rn.l. acknowl~dged 
:the suzerainty of Assyria. MJ.ttiuaza appealed to Kh.1.tti kia~ for . he~~ 
J)t this Shutarn_a wanted to kill him. But M1ttiuaza escap.!d, and. came 
to the Khatti court. Shubbiliuma. ga.ve his da.u,.hter in m1.rnage to 

· :M:attiuaza on condition tllJ.t she ·wi.ll be the only"' queen, and her sons 
::1-nd descendants would Le the successors t.:> the throne · and re-installed 

·:J1im on the united throne of Harri and Mitanni. Huri kin~ Akit TeshlllJ. 
.(Achchita Kesabal fled with 2oo chariots and followers, but Ku.J.ndi.J.neasla 
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(Media) king robbed them of their chariots and other ~elon~ings .. The
treaty tablet between Khatti ki!lg Shubblluma. and Mttanm ~'lattmaza,. 
iound in Bogosckieni, was signed m 1380 B.C. . .. 
. In.the Zagros chains there were two _allied trib~s- Gutrean (Mtta~mt) 
and Kossre 1 Kassites). The Guteans m Babyloma became the Gutmm 
(Gudea) Dynasty of U~, and in India . q.a.dh_i Dynasty of Kanyakubta .. 
They reached Krnyakubja throl!gh Kaustkl Rtver valley (the Jamun:~ ) •. 
The progenitor of this line ts Amavasu. Ama_vasu's su.c~essors wer_e 
_l3hima, Krnchanaprabha, Suhotra. Suhotra marned Kaustkl and thetr 
son was Jahnu. Jahnu married Kaveri, daughter of lkshvaku Yuvanasva 
(1975). Their sen was Sunaha. Sunaha's successors were Ajapa., 
"EaHikasva. BaHikasva had three sons- Gaya, Sila, Kusa. Kusa_ 
~ucceeded his father. Kusa had four sons-Kusiisva (Kusika \ Kusanabha,_ 
Amintoraya and Vasu. Kusika married Paurukutsa, a maiden of Puru· 
rlescent who had lost their kingdom. Their son was Gadhi. G5dhi 
bad a son Visvaratha who when he lost his kingdom t\"lrough Haihaya 
invasion·, adopted priesthood under the name of Visvami\ra. Gsdhi's 
daughter was Satyavati .. Richika, _a Bhargava, was formerly the priest 
of ·the Drnavas (Casptans). Hathayas drove off the Bharaavas, after 
their riches being despoiled. Richika migrated northward and induced 
~any~kubja king Gadhi to give _his daughter Satyavati in 'marriage 'vith 
lnm In exchange of_ 1oo bea~~tful dark horses. Richika and Satyavati had 
two sons Jamadagnt and Ajtgarta. Jamadagni was both a poet (Rv. 
n2.62. I6-J_8; VIII. 161; ~X. 6~,6s, ,6_7· 1~-18, IIO; X. IIO, 137-6, 167)· 
_and a warnor.. Jamada~m marned ~amah Renuka, daughter of Suvenu,. 
an Ihhvaku sciOn .. Tbetr son was Rama who always carried with him. 

a b:'-ttl~ axe f~r which. he w~ known ~s Parasu Rama. When Haihaya 
Kntavtrya ArJun~~; ~ttacked Kanya ~UbJ~. Jam~dagni, emboldended by 
by. po_werful _mllttaTY: and matnn_10mal alliances, challenged him . 
~ntavu:ya. ATju~a lnlle_d Jamadagm, _ though_ Jamadagni's son Ram~ 
m retahattcn ktlled Arjuna. Yet KanyakUbJa was overra11 • d th 

h . d . K ]- R ' ,m ere-wt;ret Ke,a_vy mroa Vs _mto bosa1 a... hii~a _had to flee at the advice of his 
pnes asyap~. tsvarat a_ osmg ts kmgdom. adopted priesthood and 
became the pnest of lksbvaku Satyavrata Tnsanku thereb ' k" 
antagonism with the Iskshvaku hereditary pri~sts t; y0 ':0 h·tng 
"Visvamitra adopted Sunasepa (Rv. x. 2 4-30 . IX 3) the e asifst ha~
• . h d d . . A"" ' . ' son o IS 
1~p~e~s e estttute ~ousm Jigarta as. Devarata Kusika. Gathi 
Vtsv_amttra's scns were R.tshava, Madhuchandas, Astaka. na 

.... 

'· 



NIMI o-F MiTHILA=ARYANS MIXED WITH ALPINES 

Nimi (Nimites), a mixed Alpine and Aryan tribe; descended througlr 
Gandak defile of Nepal and occupied Mithila. Though this dynasty 
was not noted for military exploits, it is noted for peaceful progress and 
Jaw, and ty the production of many philosophical kings. Nimi was 
called Vide!ta. Nimi settled in Jayanta. His son was Janaka Nimi. 
After him Videlza kings were callcd]imakas. His son was Mithi, after 
whom the kingdom was known as Jlfitlzila. :Mithi founded Mithilapur. 
·His son was Janaka. Janaka was succeeded by Udavasu, Nandhi
Vardhana, Suketu, Devarata, Vrihadukta, Mahavirya. Dhritimant, 
Sudhtiti,- Dhritaketu, Haryasva, Maru, Pratidhaka, Krittiratha, Deva
Mira Vidhubha, Dhriti, Mahadhriti, Kirmaraja, l\'Iah!iroman, Svarnaroman ... 
Har~varoman, Siradvaja. Siradvaja's daughter was Sita who w'as married 
to Ikshvaku Rama Chandra. Siradvaja and Ramachandra's father 
Dasaratha were friends. Siradvaja's brother was Kusadvaja \Vhose' daughter 
was married to Laksmana. Through the influence of Laksmana Kusadvaja 
was made governor of Sankiisa (45 miles west of Kanauj). Kusadvaja's son 
was Dharm.tdvaja. Dharmadvaja had two sons-Kri'tadvaja and Mitadvaja. 
Kritadvaja.'s son was Kesidvaja. l\'Iitadvaja's son was Khandikya. 
Kbiindikya was forced to leave the state, and Khandikya became a priest 
(Vishnu PVJ. 6. 6-1 1). Siradvaja's son was Bh~numant. Bhimumant_ 
was succeeded by Pradumna, Muni, Urjavaha, Sanadvana, Sakuni, Anjana, 
Ritujit, Aristonemi, Srutayus, Suparsva, Sanjaya, Kshemari, Anenas,_ 
Minaratha, Satyaratha, Upaguru, Upagupta, Svagata, Suvarcas, Sruta,. 
Suaruta, Jaya, Vijaya, Rita, Sunay.t, Vitahavya, Dhriti, Bahulasva, 
Kritakshma, Urgasena, Janadeva, Dharmadvaja, Ayasthuna. 

XII.- PUR US: A~ORITES : KHATTIS=ARY ANS 
Amorites were known 3;s Amurrtt, _Yedic Amura (VII. 6x.5),. 

Pura1~1c Am~zra . . The A_mon~es were dnven from Palestine by the 
invastoil of Khatt1 and Mttanm from the north. The Amorite king 
Akvat·r~vaslr.,. c~emporary of Naram Sin of Agade (2530 B.c.) and 
mentioned also m_ K~atti inscription, is an Aryan name. In Babylonia 
they first setf;lep m Stppur as merchants and mt;!rcenary soldiers. About 
2057 B.C. Samu (R) Abi (Sama Rabi=tolerant sun) fought for sovereign-

• ty, and he s~ccee?ed to dominate Northern Babylonia. Hammurabi 
o_r Kammurabt (~slzama Rabi = Bet;tevolent Sun : · 2067-2025), sixth in 
hne, assumed ~he tttle of the ruler of Ur, Isin and Larsa. Hammurabi 
was_a great lcm~. Hammt:rabi's Code (2o38) is the most famous 

" ancient systematic Ltiw Book of procedure. The Amorite Dynasty lasted 
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.:r 0 J 7 to 1 7 •o n.c. when the Amorites were overthrown, a!l(f 
._rom 2 :> ...- • • - f El D:1nn"' 

-:Babylonia wJ.s conquered by Kassites from the mnu:1tun:. o J.rn. o 
.the rei.,.n of Amenemphet Ill of E:~yptian Twelfth Dpl5ty {:z6:>:>-I79I), 
.in the0 Beniah:1ssan tomb of his name M1h, GJv(!.rn:>r Khm!•nu~:>teiJ, 
. there is a bas-relief of 39 Amorite men, wJ:nen and children -fJ.ir:skmne~ 
·tall lon.,.-headed with blue eyes and thin lips brau~.ht bef:>r~ ht~ wh:>ru 
:they pre~ented with a sort of greenish oint.nent .mls?;:mt-:md t\VJ ooxes oE 
,perfumes. They are armed \Vith bnw:;, ja.velms! axe3 and duos, dres:ed 
in good taste of frin~ed and patterned m1ten~k One of the.n pl.a.ys 
as he w.1lks on a lyre like th1t of the Hellens. This s'nT.n th1t A:n:>:1tes 
were Aryans. Amurru mi,.ht hwe been ph:meticJ.lly ch m~ed m~<t 

--puru, as Kshatr~ya was chang:d int-:> Hittite. Ksh1m ~rab~ into Halll n~ra.b1 ; 
or the Purus mi.,.ht have been a brJ.nch of th~ Khlttis wh:> dJ.nm1ted 
Asia M~nor. P~rus entered into Gm~'i-Jamun'i. DJ.\b t'nroub'n. Ala.ka.n1~d'io. 
defile m arran ~em ~nt \Vith Ikshvi.ku:;. A Puru pro5emt:>r Ill 1r~1e:i 
K1u:;alya, a KJsl\!i princess, and th~ir s:m w1s Janlm~jayJ.. Jan1..U:!J 1YJ. 
m1.rried M idluvi,· and th~ir sn:1 wJ.s AL.iddha. B~clUS~ h~ cort'J.U.!re~ 
.eastern districts, he WJ.S kn:r.vn as PrachinvJ.nt. He nnrried 'li.d\Vl 
Asm1.ki, and their son WJ.S PrJ.vira. His succe:;nr:; were ~m1sy.1, 
Abhhaya.da, Sudhauvan D':mndu, B1hujan, S1.nyi.ti. S1.ny1ti m1rn~d 
Vari.ngi, the dJ.ughter of Kisi kin5 Dirgh1ta.p1s. Ti1eir son Wl!ii 
Ra.udn.sva. Ra.udnsva muried Mitra.kesi and h1d ten s:>n3 . a!li 
·ten d.~.ughters. Ten s:ms w:!re Richeyu, K ~ksheyu, Dantey;x, 
Dh:1rmeyu, Vaneyu, Jaleyu, St\uleyu, Puneyu. Kriteyu, Ghrityll. T~~ 

-daughters were Tala, Kh:1l'i, GJplj.l\1., Rudn, Sudrt, s·~;)b i., Ji..ntla.)'~, 
Tamravarn'i and Ratmkuti \Vh1 ware muried t'l PrJ.vi.ktu Atr~Y:t, 
Ra?drasva's san wa.s Richayu. Richeyu m mied T J.ksh1k1 (P J.l.e-Alpl<'i~. 
ID:liden Jva\an 't. Th~ir so:1 w 1s M ~tin 'in. N.htin'in n ~rriei 3J.nsv .1tt 
and t~ey htd thre:'! s:>:13 -T.l:n>u, Aputira.th1 and OwiH, a"li o:1: 
beautlf':ll d1.u5hter G:wri. Gmri Wl'> mmied t:> Ikshv;tk'l. YJva.!t'i.SV· 

.and thetr s:m 'YJ.S M indh'itri. Mi.ndh'itri in alliance with Vad.1va.s con1uere 
the Paura.va. kmgdom and. uprooted the dyn1.sty in abJut xg6z B.C. U[J t 
172.5 B.c. P<l;urJ.~a, K'i.st, K'i.nykubja and Konl'i. kin.,.do.n3 ware uadt 
H.uh,J.y~ ~b:n_m1t10n th:>u.sh th~re w~re spl>.n )die att<! n"Jts by K nJ.I 
and K t.st s::to~> to resJ.in th:!ir fred l.n. At ab nt q 2 5 ·B.C. a. P nrJ.V 
nnble Ilm by hts wife R1th1ntui h 1d llv~ S':>:l3 -0 n n \nt".J., Sur.1., B~"li Il 
Pra.vJ.su, and . Vasa. TurV.lSU (M ~diterra.n:nn) kin T M m1tt1. a.dJ?t~ 
Dusm:1nta as hts success':>r, and thus Turva.su and PJ.~rJ.VJ. tribes w~1 
.amJ.!gJ.mJ.ted. B.ut at this S1~.1ra of Ayodhy1i. and PrJ.tardhlnl. of K.i 
-drove ou~ the H1th1y.1s beyond t'ne ~um1di. Ti:J.is g1v.:: DBnL'l. 
-opportumty to assert and t':> d~c\a.re htm>.!lf as an ind.!p~:1.de:1t P.11Tl 
]c111;5· D;,ts.n:mta muried SJ.kuntl\ij,, a d1.ug:1ter of Visvi.mitra. de3cei.iJ.~ 
-·Their s:>n w.~s Bk zrat.z, after ,v:n n Ba'irJ.t:l.VJ.riihl. h 1s b:!!ll n1 n~ 
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J3barata bad tbree wi·ves by whom he had nine sons,. but all of whom' 
llharata ~u~pect(d to te illegitimate as they were disimilar to Bharata .. 
.So thtse rhildren were :killed ty their mothers in order to escape the
su~picicn of _their r.u~lar.d. Thus deprived of any i?sue, ~harata appealed: 
to Vaifali lnng Namanta, sen of Marutta, to g1ve hm1 an adopted! 
sen. N< risanta, l;nmt n as Mamttas, gave Vidathin Bharadvaja, son of 
:Br arad,·aja, an illegitimate issue of their priestly family, and who was 
brc:oght up b)' Ma1ulta, as the adopted son o~ Bharata. Mamatii. was 
the wife cf Urathya. They had a son D1rghatamas. Mamata was: 
seC:nced hy ~cathya's brother Brihaspati, and this irregular offspring 
:Bhan:d' aja l:emg c'eserted ty both the parents was brought up by 
Marutta. Vidatl1in Bhan:dvaja did not succeed Bharata; but his sofr 
Vititl1a. v:dathin Bharadv: ja's other five sons-Suhotra, Sunahotra 
Nara, Garga, R~ji_snr.-te~ame Angirasa priests,_ and known as Kshatra:. 
peta Dvijiite. VI_Uth I_l.l_arr~td Sunan~a, and the1r son was Bhumanyu_ 
EhumanJU ~um1ed ''J,ay~, and their ?On was Suhotra. S?hotra married 
Jl;shvaku pnncess. ~m·a~l~, and .the1r son was Hastin who founded 
Hastiniipur. ~~a~tm n:arm:d_ SudeVJ and they had th1ee famous sons-
.Ajmirn, Dvijnma ar.d Purumira. . 

Dvi.mira was succeeded by Yavmara, Dhrutamant, Satyadhriti~ 
.,nranemi, Suva~man, Sarvathauma, Mahat Pa~ra. ·Then about 1 42 5· 
l!.C. Dvimira :kmgdcm was absorbed by aggressive North Panchala kino-
t'Iom under Srinjaya, Cyavana, Sudiisa. With the rise of the Kuru pow~r 

'under Viduratha in :...tout. 1~00 B._c. when North Panchala kingdom was. 
absorted l:.y the Kurus, D\•Imira kmg Ruksmaratha rose as protegee 
cf the Kurus. ~m~~:uatha,. _was succe~ded ~y Suparsva, Sumati~ 
~annatim:mt, Sanat1, Kn~a: ,Knta learnt Samavedic tunes from Ikshvaku· 
1 .. :Hiranyaniitha. Kntas_ tunes are ~nown as Pracya (eastern}· 
.mg sion of Si man:c'a, while that of HJTanyanabha of Kauthuma re
Jece~on. Krita's desrtt~dant was Ugrayudha who killed Nila, grandfather
~~n~anchii ]a k!ng Prid•.~1ta; Ugrayudha's son. wa~ Kshem):a. _Kshemya'&
son was Sunra. Smna s son was Nnpan]aya. NnpanJaya's son· 
was JH h11ratha. 

Ajam:ra h::d three wives- Kesini, Nalini and Dhumini. Through 
Kesim was tolll Katna. Ka_nva's son was 1\'Iedatithi. Kanva Medathithi
arlq:t~:d rrie~ tl:ccd to avmd suc~e~sion contests. Eig~th. Mandala 
of the Rigveda If>_ n:ostly_ the compositiOn of· K~nva Medatlthi's family • 

., "Through . Dhunnm, E~1hadvasu was born. Br~?advasu .. was suc~eedecl 
t,y Erihad1s}JU, ~~,hat K,a_Hl•an, J_ayadrat~a, Asva]Jt, Sena]It. Senajit had. 
four sons-~ uc1rasva, K:.vya, Rllnm, Dnradhamu, Vatsa. Vatsa's desceri'd
ants arc :known as 1>arivatsakas. Rucirasva's son was Prithusena. 
"J'Iithu~cna was wcce:Lded Ly P: rn, Nipn. Nipn.'s descendenants lost their 
kingd<;m like the Dvm.iras from 1425 to 1300 n.c. to North Panct1ala 
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·dynasty of Srinjaya and Sud!isa fame. With the rise of the K·HU p:>wer 
:Samara established his kingdom in K1.mpilya S.1:n.1.ra. w~s _su..:c<!eded 
by Para, Prithu, Sukriti, Vibraja, Anuha. Anuh1 muried Knt~1, d.1u5h~er 
of Suka. Their son was Bhramadatta. Bhram::~.d.1ttJ. WJ.S fn~ndly wtth 
Pratipa, grandfather of Bhima. Bhramadatta m.1rried S.1nnat~, d.Lughter: 

. of Devala, and their son was Visvakasena. His s:>n \VJ.S Ud.1kas~na; 
Udakasena's son was Bhallata. Bh::~.lhta's son Jan.lmejaya. J<~;n.lmeJ~ya 
.and Ugrayudha fought together agd.inst North Pi:l.nch ila and ktlled Ntla, 
grandfather of Prishata. . . 

Ajmira through Nalini had Nila, the found<!r of famous North 
Panchala Dynasty which has left imperish.tble m:uks in Rigvedic ann::~.ls. 
Nila's son was Sus§.nti. Susinti's son wJ.s Puruj'inu. His s:m_was 
~iksha. Rik:;ha had five sons Mudgi:!.la, Srinjaya, Brihadishu, Yav1y1n 
cand Kampilya, and after these five brothers the territ:>ry was kn:>wn as 
Panch'ila. Mudgala's eldest son Brahmisth::L succeeded his father to the 
Panchala throne. . Other sons of Mudgala and their dc3cend.1nts adopted 
:priesthood and were known as Kautha M:1udgalya Bri:l.h.nim, and affiliated 
.themselves to Angiras. Brahmistha was married t:> Indrasena who was 
a good charioteer and took parts in darin')' raids and catle-lifting : 
~-when Mudgal's wife becam~ a ch3.rioteer "'and conJUered m3.ny, h~r· 
-dress was ag1tated · by the wmd. Indrasen1 entered mto the enemy s 
·(Pani's) camp and brought many cattle, herself rem.1inin.,. the charioteer 
·(Rv. x, 102.2). The s_:>n of this heroic couple \~J.s Vad!uyas~a. 
Vadhryasva (X. 6o.1) roamed Menaka, and they had a son D1vos~a.sa 
·(VI. 61.1) a~d a daughter Ah::~.lya. Ahalya. WJ.s m:mied to Angtra~a 
.Saradvant; t~e1r descendants were Sat!i.nanda, Satyi:!.dhirti, an expert m 
.archery, Knpa and Kripi (Gautami). Divodasa.'s s:>n Wi:l.S Mitrayu • 
. Mitrayu's s~n was Maitreyd. Somaka. His eldest son Srinjaya (IV. 15-4) 
·succeeded htm ; other sons became Maitreya Brahmins, affiliated with the 
Bhargavas. Paurava Kurusravana (1450 B. c.), son of Trasadasyu, was 

.defeated by Parsus (X. 32.9) and harassed by the.u. Parsus are the 
.Parsa tribe of which Yutiya (Yadava) was a clan, inh·.1biting P:;.rs or Fars 
.0 f Iran o~ which the Parsees are. the moder~ rel?rese~tatives .. T~ey 
were Alpmes. In a battle on the nver Yaryavat1 (A1ravat1 : Ra·vl) w1th 
the Parthava (Parthian= mixed Alpine and Caspian) king Abhayavarti 

·Chayamana, son of Devavata, Varasekhas were destroyed, and Vrechi-
. vant's sons falling before their arrows went to their destruction like 
bursting vessels, and others. of the tribe became their prisoners. 

-Turvasus. (Med:iterraneansJ were taken ,as prison~rs by Srinjaya. 
Bharadvaja recetved from the Samrat two wagon loads of damsels and 
twenty oxen (VI. 27.5-8). Piirthavas of Vrichivants were allies of Srinjaya 

-(VI. 27·4·7)- Paurava Trikshi, son of Kurusravana, ruled over Puru 
.and Druhyu (Semitic) tribes (VI. 46.8 : VIII. 22.9). Srinjaya's s:>n Will 
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Cyavana Panchajana (Pijavam. : ~- ?9·5·6) :vh~ extended his d:>:ni~ 
nation over s::>uth Pa.ncM.la an1 Dvtmtra terntane3. Other s1ns of 
Srinjaya. became Srinjaya. Brah~im. Sudas was th~ s:>n of Cy.t.vam. 
Pijivana. A confedeucy o_f ~en tnbes-of_ (t) Purus, (2) Ya.du~ 1 V:id.L
va.s), (3) Sivas ~(An'iva S!Vls: Pa.1re-~\1pmes), (4) Druhyus lS~.mtes), (5) 
Matsps (Medtterraneans), (6) Va.tkaran.Ls, (7) P.J.kth'ls lPa.sthus: 
Af<Yh:\~S) (8) S.1mva.ra. (Savara. : Cimbri =mixed C:.tspian3 = M:m Kh.n:!rs), 
( 9)''Bh:.t1;nas, (1o) Alim.s-w.Ls . fout?-ded to check th_~ a~i!;ression; of 
·sud is with a Va.sisth.L as t?e~r pn~st. Sud 'is h1d Tn~su3 (~bs~end.Ln~s 
and adh~nmts of Paurava Tntst as hts ally, and a Vtsvlmttra as h:s 
priest (III. 33· 1 2). The _confederate forc~s w~re su~ces3ful_ in th:! 
be<Yinning. But when ~aststh.L ch.mzed std~, 1t. _b.!:;ut~ dtff<!rent_ 

-The confederate forces trymg t:> cross the Parusm (R'lVtl susta.tned h~.1vy 
losses. And Tritsus advanced over a wide territ:>ry (VII. 33.6 ). Druhyus_ 

d old K.was.L, the co:nposer of X. 3J, were dro1vn~d. Th~ Purus. 
an " (P 1 "1 . ) . . . -were conquered. .-..nJ.va a. re-.c>. pme p;,ssesstons w.!re gtven to Tntsus.-
"The An:J.vas and Druhyus lost m?re th:J.n _6ooo pe:>ple .. Th:!n. even the 
fierce Bheda. (Vedd:.L=Australmd) s~b.m.tted. The AJJ.S, Stgrus and· 
Yakshus (Oxus peoples) brought thetr tnbutes of -~:>rses. An~ Sudi~:~.· 
- gratitude of vtctory ga.ve 200 CJ.ttle and 2 ch:J.rtat3 to VJ.ststh1, hts 
~n SJ.ta.vitu (Sakti) and his s:m Parii.sara tV II~ x8.5-25 ), borne by his· 
.son J • • F th P k" · k · f b · "do'" Adrts:.Lntl. or mJ.ny years e aurJ.va. ms t:>:> re uge on t ~ 
>Vl " . h S k . V . h ' "d , d h . ...... dhu But wtt J. t1 a~nst .1 sat he sec.xre t e P.LurairJ. km,.d:>:n· 
~m · · ·r h · "' ·. d T<tpati as hts Wl e. But t e Pa.nch'i.la. p:>wcr beJan t) d<!cline aftet:~ 
-~~das::t., th:lugh Sud'isa's son Sah~d~va and Slh.Ldcv.1's s1n S:>:n1kl are. 

l·sed (Rv IV. rs-7-8). S:>maka. AJmtra's son was Jantu. Then the N:>rth. 
·11ra · b b db · 
I j ch"la kin"'do:n \Vas a sar e y Puru3. But P.nsh1t 1 a des::endJ.nt 

an ~ -" bl" h d h N h - · · f Jantu re-esta 1s e t e .lrt P.~.n~h"tla km5dl.n. Pnsh1t.1's S:lll 
0 . s Drupadl· DrupJ.d:.t's pretty and clever· dlUJ~lt;!r Daup.1di w.1~ · 
wa ried to the PandlVJ. brothers. D.-upld L's s:>n \HS o:uist.Ld;ru.nnl, and
~~arson Dhristaketu. The Pa.nchli.las mJ.de a. com:n:>n cause with the Pand-

lS s They had their capital at Ahiccha.tra.s. The S:>uth Panchi.las h1d their. 
:av;pital at Kampily.1. Drom., a Bh:uadvaja descendendJ.nt, w..1.s a greJ.t 
~rcher and tJ.u;!;ht the Kurus and Pand.1vas archery and militl.ry arts. 
,Vith the aid of K~rus and Panda.va. youths D.:on.L d;!feJ.ted D.-upl.dl., 
c:>nquered Panch1la,. and gave S:>uth ~an::h'il~ ~:> D.-up.1d1. and kept 
N::>rth Panch'ila. for ~tmself. Dronl. m1.rned Knpt, a descend1.nt of 
-.Ahalyii., sister of D<v:>d is:l, but m1.rried t_o An5iras.1 SuadvJ.nt. D:onl. 
,a,~'ld Kripi's s:ln WJ.S Asvathhl:m.Ln. Snnj:1yas _and S:>.n 1k3.s joined 
n:'lristady..tmn:.L to fi~ht on the stde the P.i.ndlVa~ m K·uukshetra War as 
cth:::y h:.L1 a grudge ag.umt D.-_.:>n.L w~n b:IJht f'?r the K·1rus. Fro~n 15 75. 
t'b q.oo n. c. the P?'u~av,a km3dom w.1s d:>~mJ.ted bY: North Pan::h'i.la 
r1 ·.rn'lstv. One of AJmlra s de3cend:.Lnt w.Ls Tnksh:~.. Tnksh1's des-::end . .Lnt 
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-.ras Samvarana. Through Sakti Vasistha's aid Samvarana got Paurava 
l:ingdcm ar.d Tapati as his wife. Samvarana's grandson ''as Kuru. Kuru 
"as a great conqueror. His kingdom extended from Prayag to. 
Xu1u :K~hetra. His descendants are known as :Kauravas. Kuru married 
Yfdavi fulhiingi,_and they h2.d five som.-Sudbanvan, Jahnu, Parikshita, 
P11traka ar.d Anmarcdana. Parikshita ascended. the throne. Pari
Jcf.hita married S~yasa ana their son was JanameJaya. His son was 
]3bimasena. :F.J;nmasena was conquered l:.y S;JTatba, grandso~ of Jahnu. 
'ThllS Patirava kmgdom went to Suratba's son VIdu~atba and his descen
.:Jants. Scdbanva?'s son was Subotra. Suho~ra s ,son was Cyavana. 
:His !.CD was Knta. Krita's son Visruta. V1srut~ s son :Vasu. Vasu 
f:cr.quer£d the Yiidav~ kingdom of Chedi and estabhshed h1s capital at 
5u1ctimati, ar.d dcmm:J,ted territories as far as Magadha. Vasu's eldest 
sen ]3rib_::.dra~ha l:e~ame t~e founder of the famous M~g~dha Dynast · 
-witb GnvaraJa as 1ts capital. His other son~ Kusa, M?n~vahana, Mflth!
Jya J<w'1at5yak~ya tecame t?e kings of Chedi, :Kausamoh1, K.arusa and 
]\b~tsya. The _Paurava _kmg Viduratha, son of Sur~ra!ha, married Hai
baya ]3blinumatt, and their son w_as Sa~vabhauma. S~rvabham~1a married 
the J{.ekaya (Anava : Pa!re Alpme) pnncess Suna1_1da aud. their son Was 
l yatscna. Jayatsena ma:rned the Vidarl:.ha (A_lpme' prmcess Surabh- · 
ad their son w2;s Aradbin. Ariidbin marned the princess of A a 

!~J1ava :. Palre Alpme) and their son was Mahabh_auma. Mahabhaunga. 
'Ill"' Jried Ka_ma, daughter of Prithusrava. and the1r son was Akrodh ma. 
~;:rodbana ma!ried Kalinga lady Karambba, ~nd their son. was Devathn~ • 
.ftlJ .,tithi marned Maryada of Vidcha and their son was R1ksha. Rl'k hhJ. 

av- · h' Bb' D'l' · · s a's. :was 13 n~asena. 1masena's son was 1 1pa. D1hpa's son 
;':atipa· · Pratipa extended h!s kingdom. His son_was Rithisena (X. w:s. 
.JJe bad three sons- Devap1, Santanu and Valhka, Devapi had 9 ). 

jsease- For that reason as the public objected to his bein ~k1I1: ~.Ptantl asce_ndcd the throne. But as ther~ was drought and 1ank~ng .. 
"Vafi ctf.ciated as Santanu's priest for ram, and on that occasion nne. 

~esed tbt:: hymn I X. 98 ). Devapi bad two sons-·Chyavana and Ish com
-t~nika's son was Somadatta. Somadatta had three sons Bhuri B\ikll:· 

8 :vas, Sa~a. Sar.tanu married at first Jahnavi and had a son' D url
::ata Bhnhmad Santanu married again Matsya princess (Mediterr eva
sat:Yavatl, and; ha two sons Vichitravirya and Chitrangada s, ~nean} 
- -...er tUJll1arned state became the mother of Krishna D · · a )'avati Jll .. · 1 p - va1payana v _ 

"tb -vasist :a arRsara as father Ugrayudha of the Dvimira yasa. 
;otth and ~~~th I)~~chala~ ;nd attacked th~ Kaura vas aftser c~~~~ere~ 
,Jeath· }3ut Isma Illtd him. This gave Pnshata, a North p- an~ ~l 
iiescelldanthw~o had t~ken refuge in Kampilya, to re-establish his ki~111(d·h::la 

tb pane a a was aLsorLed l:.y the Kauravas Ch1'tr d g om. sou h b G d · anga a was k'll ~ ~ biS yout Y ar havavills (Palre Alpines). V' h't -v· . I e\.;\ ~ ~lm ~awu 
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m~rrie~ to Kasi pr!ncesses Ambika a~d Amb~lika who were abducted 
b}: ~hJS~la for ht~ slep-brother. Bhtsma himself remained a bachelor. 

~ Vtchttranry3: also d!ed soon af~er i?i~ marriage with?ut leaving any issue. 
So -~atrava~t appomted her tllegttunate son D1·atpliyana to raise issues 
of \'tch:travrrya through his widows, as Bhisma had refused to perform 
t~e lenrat~. Dvaipiyana Vyasa begat with Ambika Dhritarastra and 
11'1th Ambahk'i Pandu. As Dhr:tarastra was born blind, PandU: be
came the king. But as P:indu had been suffering from blood-pressure 
he retired from royal acti1·ites and lived a quiet life in a forest. Pand~ 
had married Yadavi Kunti or Prithii, sister of Basudeva, and l\Iadri 
a l\fadra princess (Palae-Alpine)~ Pandu gave his wives permission t~ 
have children as they pleased. So Kunti had Yudisthira, Bhimasena 
and Arjuna. Madri beca1?1e . the mother of Nakula 0;nd Sahade1·a. 
Though Pandu due to Ius !ugh blood pressure and arteno-sclerosis was 
ad,·ised to desist from sexual intercourse, once seduced by l\-li:idri to 
sexual union, Pandu died from rupture of bloo_d vessels. Five sons 
of Pnndu and Kunti came to the palace of Dhntarastra who was then 
reirrninc:r at Hastinapurao Dhritarastra was married to Gandhari (Semite) 
a ~'er/ clever lady, daughte_: of Gr•;?dhara king Su.vala, and th,ey had 

,.four sons-Duryodhana, Duhsasana, Vtkarna a~1d Chttrasena. 1 hough 
· the Jerritimacy of Pandava brothets was questwned. th~y were however 

brourrht up with Dhristarastra's sons and other Kuru pnnces and rela
tives~ Famous Kripacharya and Dronacharya taught them ar.chery and 

~military arts. Pandavao brothers became popular fo_r thetr physical 
valor martial talents, chn:alry and honour. h..auranos w:th these famous 

o' attacked Panchalas. Drupada of North Panchala was defeated 
warnors • • . l' h-I 1 · • T was made by makmg Drupada ruler of South a.nc 1 a, w 1tle North 
I, rucle -I~ was criven to Droniicharya. \Vhiie Plindal'a youths grew iliJ 

anc 1n ~ "' F' I · · f p- d · the, claimed their share. '1r~t t 1e Ies;1ttmacy o . an a'as we_re ques-
t' ) d J\nd as Piindu abdtcated w1thout any 1ssue, and Dhnstara<;;trot 
lOne ·d·'d him and was the reiO'ninrr monarch so Dhritarastra's childre1'1 succee ~ ' "' 0 ' · h h d . the rightful successors. However a consptracy was ate e to burn 

11 e~ ath the P:indavaso and thus to bury for ever the Pand::tva clai 1118 

to_ ~a.,·as however escaped. Pandavas succeeded to make Dhaun1yo1 . 

Pan ~est brother of Devala, their IJriest and secure Draupadi, daucrht' : 
)•otlllo d 0 1 ° ··f h 0 '· _ d o'=! er J)rupa a .ts. to1e1r \\I e, t us obtammg_ Pancha~a support an mthtar, 
of r:J.t!Oll· knshna supported the chums of Panda vas, for the'· w, _) 

0 OjJe • f '·' t' d lr . . ·\ d J ere c- 1 o]dren o n.un 1_. an 
0 

"-unt1 was his father's sister. 1 n Krisl 
t~e c 11 dominant vorce w1th the Yiidavas. So Kaura vas thought it ":!la 
had ?. 0 South Western part of the kinrrdom Kbiindavaprasthaise 
t all e 0 0 I B "' d ld • -· ~0."' Indraprastha. as rts caprta. ut the Pan avas cou not enjo _ 
~\Ith thourrn they burnt down the KhandaY::t forest and bui? 
It Jolngn,did p~l::t.ce at Indraprastha with l\Iaya D,inava (Caspian) t 
oa sp e as 

4 
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its architect. Due to either court intrigue of Hastinrtpur, or due to <1. 

defeat inflicted by the Kauravas on the Pandavas, the Pandavas were 
driven into an exile for 12 years. But Pandavas succeeded to secure the 
military aid of Matsya, Cedi, Karusa (all under the domination o_f Paura.va 
Vasu's descendants), Kasi, South Pa Ich3la and Yadavas. In this war of 
suc~ession Duryodhana was supported ~y a~! N~rthern states. After '-\. 
ternble carnage, the Piindavas became v1ctonous m, the K.urukshctra \VQr 
(1058 B.C.): All the s_ons of the Pandav~s were k1lled; onlr _Parikshit'-1. 
son of Abhm~anya (ArJuna and S~bhadra s so~1, 1~ephew of h .. nshna) and 
Uttara of V1rat (Matsya), survived. Yudh1stlm~, as the head of th 
Pandavas, ruled all ov~r northern and cast:rn India for about 36 yearse 
T~en Yadava leaders m a dr~nken feud. k1lled each other at Pravasha · 
Arjuna went to Dvaraka to brmg the fam1ly members of Vasudeva Krishn· · 
The journey took about seven months (Bh1g P. 1.14:7). Arjuna w::· 
then about 84. For Arjuna burnt down and cleared t~e Kh~ .. ndava for; s 
when he was about 33· And 14 years he spent the hfe of an exile wi:t 
his brothers. So the Kurukshetra War took place on the sixteenth year l 
the eYent. In the thirty sixth year of the Kurukshetra War, the Yadav 0 

were killed in mutual slaughter. Krishria also met his death (11:£.~:. 
llfausala P). Krishna's death depressed the Pand0;vas. Eandavas crowne 1 · 

Parikshita and wandered about 3 years all over ln~m. f' Irst. t_hey went t ~ 
Lauhitya Sea where ruled Ghatatkaccha (Al~me ll!remcian), son ~ 
Hiramba with whom Bhima had ten~p_orary ~11101~. 1 hey turned souq • 
From the south they turned west, visited Dvaraka, engulfed by the s l 
Th_en they turned north-east m:d cross:d t~1e _Himalayas. But wb~t 
trymg to cross the desert (Valt~karmzva) 111 01der to rea,ch Meru_(MBt t 
llfaha Prast/!amz 1. 1. 2 ), possibly th:1r anc~stral home, they d1ed 0 l 
by one. The rrre&.t ~..:r,.tin of mountams wh1ch extend from the Par~:t'l.._t 
to t~e Cas12ian <> is int~rrupted so!ne r8?. miles south of Merv. l Mer~) 
In Zoroastnan and Hmdu Puramc trad1t10ns Mouru or Meru 1s look. 
upon as the ancient paradise, the craddle of Indo-Iranian family. Unq~' 
the. name o~ Mouru, it is mentioned with Bak~1d lBalkh) in the Zol:" C' 
a.stnan Vend1dad. Under the name of Margu 1t occurs m the CUt). C 

f~nn ~e_histun inscription of. the Iranian monarch J?a.rius Hystas ""\ 
w,;e~e It IS r~ferred to. as formmg a part o~ the_ Satrap1es of the Acl~
meman emp1re. Possibly Mount Meru 1s Sh1rabad on the Oxus <\ 
Mazari Sharif, not far from Balk~ which is still regarded with reveren ~ 
It sho~ld be remembered that 111 quarternary period over a large at~. 
now and, there stretched a huge fresh water lake, formed by the W·:t~ 
brought by the Volga, U_ral, Syr Dariya, O:-us and the n~elting of glaci t 

of stupendous mountam ranges of T1anshan, Pamus, Elburz . ~ 
Caucasus of which the Caspian, Aral and Balkash are but shrive~\' 
remnants. This lake was about 6oo feet higher than the Black ~: 
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and conscouently its affluent. In post-glacial period not only the 
glaciers we~e reduced in volume and. extent, but by the openin~ of the 
Bosphorus through an earth_quake thts huge lake has been dramed off 
and shrunk into a f~w ummportant lagoot;s. ?o t_he settlemen_t of 
r.teru which was in a htgher level when Ary.tn u;nmtgratwns ~egan shtfted 
to a lower level with the retreat of the Caspmn Sea. It 1s now now 
known as J1ferv. 

Parikshita was a great conqueror and popular ?overeign. But he 
1 . d to warre w.us against Takshaka Nigis (Pal::e r\lpme) who revolted 
_1-'t the N o~th-east, and was killed by them. Parikshita's wife was Madri 
111 J . J . d 1 1 . d his son was anamepya. aname]aya wage a re ent ess war agamst 
~!~kshaka Nflgas .and erelong _brought under ~ubmission Takshashila 
Taxiht). Ja~1ame~aya also a_bohs_hed the wor~h1p, of_Svans. two sons of 
~ . 1111 (Cams MaJOr and Cams '.\Imor). J anameJapa s wtfe was Vapustann, 
' a~1 their son was Satanika. S~1tanika studied the Vedas from Yagna
~~~lk ,a and philosophy from Saunaka. Satanika marri~d a Videha pri~~ess 

d )their son was r\svamedhc1datta. r\svanmedhldatta s son was Adhtsnna 
an · N' l l D . l . . H . icrishna. Hts son was 1ca ;:s mf. h uGnng _11s r~1gn astmapura w~s 

1 ed away by the current o t e anga. N1cakshu removed h1s 
wasi~al to Kausambi. Nicakshu was succeeded by Ush'initha, Chitra
carh suciratha, Vrishniman, Susena, Sunitha, Rich::t, Nricakshu, 
rSa kla~1 , •. 1la Pariplava, Sunaya, 'Yledh'ibhi, Nripanjaya. :Mridu, Ticrma 

U 1. • l 'k Ud ~l • r - ' . b, l 
Vribadratha, USdatan1 ·a, Ud ayana, t .• V1mara, . hK11~andapabn~, ~1ram1~ra, 

,.. ·h maka ayana. c1y::ma o atsa w1t '-ausam 1 as 1ts capital Ils ~ccupied the throne of Avanti. Udayana had marrieci Vasavadatta 
a1 sodaucrbter or Mahasena Chanda Prodyota. Prodyota was succeeded 
t 1e "' I k l) I k . . d b h . f . 1 ·5 son Pa a ·a. a a ·a was assassmate y t e m unated mob of 
~r. 1\i its capital, about 477 B·C. Udayana easily mam.rred to occupy 
v JJ:111t·1' Udayana also married P~1dmavati, daughter of "'Ajatasatru of 
A van · · f D k l) l 

1 cr dha and s1ster o arsa ·a. . arsa ;:a was dethroned by a palace 
l\ ~~~ttion in 477 B.C., and Uday::m~t succeeded to occupy the Magadha 
~~rone and tl~us. formed a great and powerful state, extending from Bay 
of Bengal to l"'a]putana desert. 

Vrihadratha (124-o B.C.). son of Paurava Vasu, founded the 
famous :Magadha Dyn~sty with G:rivaraja as its capital. Brihadratha 
was 5ucceede~ by 1-..usagra, R1shabha, Pushpaw.nta, Satyadhrita, 
sudhanvan, Ur~a, _Sambhava and. hrasandha. J<trasandha ~vas a ~nighty 

•monarch. He mt10duc~d centrahzed government by. uprootmg tnbutary 
rulers and feudal ch1efs. He had great orga.mzing genius. His 
dominion extended from Bay of Bengal. to Mathur:i. By military alliances 
}Je aspired to be the paramount sovereign of Aryavartta. But he was 
irecherously kllled by Yadava Krishna and .Pandava Bhima and 
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Arjuna. Krishna had a grudge against. Jarasandha. Jariisand.ha f~rc 
the Yadavas to leave Mathnra and migrate for safety to Ran;ata~a, 
Jarasandha attacked Mathura with his terrible force after his sor;_-1!1.-l 
and ally Kamsa was killed by Krishua and Baladev (Bhadra ). h .. nsh 
incited Judhisthira to kill Jarasandha, if he wanted to be an ernper, 
as Jarasandha was the greatest obstacle. Jarasandha's son was Sahade 
who fought by the side of the Pandavas, Sahadeva was succ~cde~ 
31 rulers of his dynasty as Somapi, Srutavan; Ayutayu, Nirarn.ltJ 
Sukshatra, Vrihatkarman, Senajit, Satrunjaya, Vibhu, Suchi, Ksl~en1) 
Dharma, Susrama, Drirasena, Sumati, Subala, Suniti, Satyajit, VIs:-aj 
Anuvrata, Sunetra, Trinetra, Dyumatsena, Mahinetra, Achala, Ripu~1Jay 
Ripunjaya was killed by one of his minister Sunika who put h1s sc 
Prodyota on the Magadha throne. Prodyota was succeeded by Palak 
Visakhayupa, Janaka who made his son viceroy of Baranasi, and N anc] 
vardhana who ruled for 138 years. Nandhivardhana was ovcrthr<?wn l 
Sisnnak (63o B. C.). possibly of Susan origin. In Susa, the capital 
Susiana or Elam, where in the north-western part of mound, a temple c 
In-Susinak has been found. It belonged to the Sesa-Naga descer 
which was Pal<e-Aipine. Sisunak was succeeded by his son Kasa V:unl.at 
His another son conquered Varanasi and ruled it. His son was Kshen1.;: 
dharman. His son was Kshatranga. His son was famous Bindusa.-, 
who was contemporaneous with Buddha (56o-487 B .. C.) and whos 
~onyer~ he became. Bindusara conquered Champa (Anga) and a~sorbe< 
It wlthi_I! his empire. Bindusara married the Kosola princess, sister o 
Pras~njlt. who (SOt the dowry of the kingdom of Kasi. Bindusara als< 
r~arned Challam, daughter of the Vaisali chieitain Chetaka. Chetaka•. 
sist~r .. Trisula was ~arried to Siddhartha, a petty chief of the Ikshv~ kt 
G~atn clan, and the1r son was the famous Jina Vardhamana J\1aha Vlra 
B~ndusara's son was great Ajatasatru born of the Kosala princess 
1_3mdusara befriended Buddhism. Whil~ Ajatasatru during his father'~ 
time W?-s hostile to it and as a political game patronized its riv?-1 sect 
the Jaznas, led by Vardhamana Mahlvira, and Buddhist sclnsmatic 
J?evadatta .. Ajatasatru usurped the throne by imprisoning his old fond 
Lt~her. This _led to rwa~ be)tween __ Magadha and Kosala for suprer~u!-.cy 
o\:r the questron of h...~si. 1 raseJ~]It declared war against the patnc1de 
AJa tasatru, but he was worsted m the encounter with his his youno-er 
nephew, and _made peace ':ith him .. by ceding the .. same ~erritory ~as 
th.: dower of h1s daughter Vau·akum~n whom he O"ave m marna11e to h1rn. 
Ajat<:satru then attempted to aggrandize himself at the cost of Vasisali re-• 
public. Ajatasatru was a great scholar and thinker. In the Upanishads he is 
known as Kasi Raj. Ajtaasatru was succeeded by his son Darsaka. Darsaka, 
was ~ethroned by a revolution in 477 n.c. Paurava Udayana of Vatsa Wu._,;; 
marned to Padm~vati, sister of Darsaka and daughter of Ajatas~'..tru. 
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Taking advantage of the reyol_ution Udayana easily managed to occupy the 
Magadha thron~. In the smular way Udayana had captured the king
dom of 1\vant!. Udayana had been married to Vasavadatta dauahter 
of lVIahasen'i Chanda Pradyota. Pradyota was succeeded b; his 0 son 
Palaka. Palaka ,~·as assassmated by the infuriated mob of Ujjaini, the 
capital of Avant! abo~Jt 4:77 B •. c. _Udayana claimed to be the right 
successor through the nght of Ius wtfe, and he got Avanti. Thus 
Udaya~1a made a comp~tct powe:ful state, extending from Bay of Bengal 
to RaJputana desert. Udayana m the fourth year after his acquisition 
of Magadb~~ built Kusamapura (Pataliputra) and made it the capital of 
his vast kmg<:lom. Udayana w~s succeeded by his son Nandhivardhana; 
and be by h1s son J\hhanandm. Then the vast st~1te came to the 
possession of Mah1padma Nanda, said to be a Sudra, by a terrible 
invasi<?n, followed by a violent I~volu~ion. J\hh1padnn b~came a 
powerful monarch and emperor, extendmg ht~ swa.y all over It~dt~. \Ve 
know Sudra . was a powerful and extensiVe tribe (Chuds) mstde and 
outside of ~n~ta. ~ut h_ow the~ attacked India and how they overthrew 
lVlahanandm 1s a . h1stoncal emgm~1. Mahapadma Nanda's descend~nts 
were nine successtv~ rulers (Nava Nand~ts) of only short duration, poss1bly 
the total not ex~eedmg IO? year:;. It seems that the Nandas could . not 
consolidate th~tr power, e1ther d1sturbed by unrest and violent revolutwns 
or by internecme _feuds. The Nandas were overthrown by Cha_ndra 
Gupta lVfaurya, arded by astute statesman Kautily•t of Takshashtla at 
about 32 2 n. c. 

Xlll.-BHARGAVAS 
Atharva!l J\ngiras were ~re-kindlers. Alpine Ma~i _of M~dia

Peraman, T•tnul P1ramana, ~uramc Brahmana-who speciallzed m fire 
akincr. was Atharvan Angtrasa Brahmana. Athar in Zend means fire ; 

~ngir:Sa = C!1~rcoal. Fire_-making was the g!eatest magic. And pri.est 
was the magician. That IS the reason m:J.kmg of fire and pre~ervmg 
it (Agnistoma) was the main. duty o_f ~he Brahmins. Accordm~ to 
1\Iatsya P (I99 _: 8-Io) all the pnm~val Rtshls _were born out ?f fir~; from 
its embers (an_ga~a) was. bo_rn Angm1s ; from Its_ flame (arclu) Atn; _from 
jts light (manch1) f ::\'lancht (K.asyapas) ; from 1ts heat ( Vasu) Vas1stha; 
:Bhirgu sprung up rom the fire-altar. 

,. Bhargavas were priests of Dan:'-vas (Caspians). Bhrig? married 
J'aulami, a daughter of Danava clnef Pulaman. And the~r son was 
Cy-tVana. Cya van a married Su kany~, dcmghter of Sary•tti (Mediterranean) 
.;;'nd sister of Anarta after whom Gujarat was known by that name. an~ 
~ho reigned at Kusasthali. It seems therefore that Bh'irgavas an 
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Cyavanas were settled in Guzerat· like the _Danava~ 
Sukanya had two sons-Apnavana and Dadh1ca: D• 
married Sarasvati and had a son S'irasvata. Bhngu 1 
~ivya, daughter of Hiranyakasipu (Mongoloid). Their 
Usanas Sukra. Because Sukra was a great poet, he 
Kavi Usanas Sukra married his step-sister (pitri-kanya) 
he had four sons-Sanda. Marka, Tvastri and Varet 
descendants were all killed by hostile Aryans. Sukra I 
Yajani and they had pretty and accomplished daughter 
was the priest of Danava Vrishaparvan. The Aryan prie 
Sukra to learn the magic from him. Devay1ni who was 
of Kacha in her youthful intoxication and sans-souci al 
dales and forests, and. danced, played and sung togetl· 
love 'vith him. But Kacha refused to marry her. De 
episode is a pretty romantic love affair, and is one of thE 
of the Puranas (Matsya 25-28 ; :tviBh. I. 76). Vrishaparv: 
Sarmishta. Devayani and Sarmisht'l were bosom friendE 
were married to Yayati, son of Nahusa. Cyavana i 
Rigvedic X. 19. Kavi Usanas Sukra of IX. 47-49, 7 5-7 
Kavya of VIII. 8-t :IX. 87-89. Kritnu of VIii. 79· Nen 
1-3, 6-12. Prayoga of VIII. 162. Vena of IX. 85 ; X. I 
X. 77-08. Jamadagni of III. 62. I6-I8; VIII. 101; IX 
no; X. no, 137-6, 167; his nephew Sunahsepha Ajig 
by Visvamitra, of 1. 24.30 ; IX. 3· Haihaya overlor• 
defeated by Pratardhana, the vassal king of Kasi, i1 
adopted priesthood. Yitihotra's son was Gritsamad 
tl;w author of the majority of hymns (r-78 ; 30-4; 
Mandala. Fourth hymn is ascribed to Somahuti, his 
To his eleventh .descendant Pramathi Kurma is ascribf 
Pramathi's son was Ruru. Ruru's son was Sunak: 
and descendants are ki1own as Saunakas. Indrota 
became the priest of Janamejaya (I325 n. c.), grandsc 
(Satapatha Br. XIII. 5-4-I). He or his father Deva: 
composer of I I. 1-3 ; IX. 86, 46.48. Ivlahi'i bharata 
were recited by C"grasrava, son of Lomaharsana, before 
the sages who gathered in the Naimisha hermitage Ui 

of Saunaka during the reign of Adhisoma Krishna 
descent from Parikshita. Atharva Veda has many B 
Sukra of II. II; IV. J7-I9, 40, V. 14, 3I 
VII. 65 ; VIII. 5· Jamadagni of VI. 8-9, 102, Sunas« 
83. Vitihavya 1Vitihotra) of VI. 136-I37, Vena 1 

Saunaka of II. 6; VI. r6, r68; VII. 10-12. 82. Sac 
of Danava Pulaman, is the composer of X. 159. 
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The following are the Bhargava makers of clans. B~rigu,. Apr~_avan, 
J daO"ni Vitihavya Viitsva Saunaka, :!\'lunda, 1\'landa\ya, Kutsa, 

r\un·a am a "' , • • ! • • V . _ S . . ' 1- "I'r"sk'l)·ana ''iitsyana a1sampayana, arng.uava, 1\1 udua ayana, 1u" ' • · • . . 
- a "' Vishnu Bhriau and Gritsamada are the two anstocrat1c 
Maskayana, ·. "' . 
clans. They do not mtermarry w1th others. 

XIV.--ANGIRASAS 

· sa an Alpine was the priest of the Vaisali king Asikshit, son 
AnO"Ira ·' · ' ·· S ( l f "' dl .111Ht (I 750 n. c.). UsiJa had three sons- anwarta aut 1or o 

f lr aran 1. , . - - - B "I ., o '- ) Brihaspatl (X. 7I-72) and Ucathya (IX. 50-:>2'. n 1aspat1 s 
Rv. X. I7'! 'is the author of VI. 4I·.J.6 . .J.8. Brihaspati's daughter Romasa 
son S~lll1) l~OSCT of I. I 26-7. S~tnWarta became the priest Of j'l'farutta, SOn 
is the c.~1~\t · Ucathya·s wife was Maman ; they had a son Dirghatamas. 
of Abh~ \~ad an illegitim::te son by Brihaspati whic~1 W<ts d~serte?
j'/[a.!11at,lh parents for ~:~1ch he was ca~led Bharadv:ip. Poss1bly h1s 
b)' bot v ,1tri BharadvaJl IS the author of X. I 27. He was brouaht up hter r• . . o . daug . 1·1 J·in.,. Marutta. D1rt1;hatamas (Rv. I. I.J.o-164\ marned Pradves1, 

'TaJS:l. ' " , ' . . by 'cl, son Gautama. hut he was profhga.te. He seduced the w1fe 
and l:a 5~~p-brother. Bharad_viij_a ~VI. I_-q) when he had g;:me to B'ira~1a_si 
of h,1_5 ":1.te as the pr:est o~ kas1 kmg D1vod'sa (I735 n. c.). Pradves1 m 
to olbCI· 1t set adnft Dnghatamas on a rapt on the Gangi, and he was 
rese~1,t 111d_~wn stream to ~he Anava (P<tl::e-Alpin~) _kingdon: of Bali. Wi_th 
car!·'~d. . l]sijii, poss1bly a captured l)hcemc1an (Alpme) temple ma1d, 
1Jsll1 3 r~-eo~f Bali's wife Sudeshnl, J?irghatamas had, a famo~s son K.aks
ti:e nur"(r. n6-125; _I26, 1.5; ~X. 74). Mama.n s son D1rgln.ta.mas ,~·J.s 
hlVant . t cr (Sarath1) of surgmg waters ( x. I 58. 6). l t seems hke 
a chan_o es DirD"hatamas was a good Navigator, and his boat not onl)' · an t"" ..... ~ ._,. • 

p]1ccnJCI il the Ganga and Bharmaputra, but even Indnn Ocean and 
used t_o ~~u. l'or I\usij1 K'i~shivant was a far-fame~l. merchant (Vanij : 
the Sl11 11 ). Kaksh1v~mt prc\!Ses. Bh'lvy~t_ (a Ph~mc1a.n) who dw~lls 
1. Il 2~ bank o! the ?md~u for lns presentmg ;ohm: m:u:y valuable g1fts 
on th8 -S)· l.,_'ikshtvant s daughter Ghosh"i K.akslw;atr 1s the composer 
(I· I 2 ~· ~ 46 : she was married to Arjuna whom her father sec~1red for 
of X-a~9 her h~sb~ncl ,(x. 122. s). Oth_e: descen?an~s of Kakshl\'ant are 
her '.1 l(akslnva.tl (X. I6g)_ and S?knt1 K'i kshwat1 (X. I 3 I). Bharad
Sa?~~· 1 Vidathm BharadviiJa was g1ven as an adopted son by Marutta's 

.,vaJaS ~~~ :Narisanta (known as ~1a_ruttas) to h~s friend Paurav~ Dushyanta:s 
succ~shara.ta 1\'hO had lost _all l-~1s rssues. D_1rghatamas. offiCiated m. ~hrs 
son . 1 ceremony. V1dathm BharadvaJa had s1x sons. V1t1tha 
adoptwdr d to the Paurava throne. Other five sons were Suhotra 
~ccee e 1 1 • ) N ( . . .) d (vi. 3I_32), Suna 10tra ,n 33-34., ara vr. 35-36), Garga (n. 47 an 
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Rijisvan (vi. 49-5 2 ; ix. 99, I6I. 6-?)· A later Bharadvaja is associate< 
with Paurava king Ajamira (1582 B.C. Vayu ~· 99, 168-69 ; l\Iat_:;yl 
P. 49· 45-46). Possibly bl! is the author of vi. 16-36; 53-H· _Paytl 
is contemporary of Divodasa (q62 B.C.) of North Panchala, and IS th( 
author of VI. 75 ; X. 87. A Gargya, father of Kalaya.va_na, was ~ht: 
priest of Vasudeva. But he antagonized Krishna and was lulled by htm: 
Paurava Janamejaya, son of Parikshita, antagonized one Gargeya and 
favoured Indrota Daivapa Saunaka lVayu P. 93· 2I-z6}. i 

Gautama Vamadeva is a descendant of Dirghatam_as, fa~her oi 
Saradvant who married Ahalya, sister of N. Panchala kmg DtYodasd 
(1462 n. c.). To this Gautama Viimadeva is ascribed the first I7 hymns 
of the Fou.rth Mandala. He was contemporaneous _with Trasadasyu 
Pu:ukntsya (iv. 26. 3 ; iv. 38. I ; v. 2 7 ; ix. uo) who ts the_ composer 
of tv. 42. A Vamadeva descendant is contemporaneous (IV. I5. 7-ro) 
with Somaka Sahadevya (1375 B. c.) of N. Panch:'ila. Another Vama.:.: 
deva \vas a priest of the Kosala king D:i Ia (I 27 5 B. c.). q-otanla. 
~~hugana. (r. 74-93, ix. 3I ; ix. 67. 7-9; ix. I37· 3l was the pnest <?f 
V~deha (Vldt;gha) king Mathava (Satapat_ha Brah r. .4· rc;>-2), and he ts 
s:ud to have mtroduced the worship of Agm (Aryan ) m Vtdeha. 

Kanva was the son of Paurava kin.,. Ajamiia (IS75 B. C.) and his 
wife Kesini; Kanva's son was Medhatithi (Vayu P99.I69-IJO ; Ma.~sya, 
P49·46-47)_. To avoid fra~ricidal war K.anva a<;J.<?pted Angtrasa pnc:st-1 
hood. Etghth :Mandala Is mostly the compositiOn of Kanva fannly, 
Sabhari_K~nv?- (VIII. I9 22; Io3) lived about I525 B.C. Kanva's son 
:MedhgtlthJ ts the author of 1.12-23; VIII. r.3-29 ; 2.32 ; IX. 2, 

Medhatithi's son MedhyiHithi Kanva is the author of VIII. 1.3-29 ; 3,:)3 · 
IX. 4I-.H· Pragatha Kanva lVIII. I-2 ; X. 48, 62-65) lived in the tin1~. 
of Durgaha's grandsons (VIII. 65.I2)-Purukutsa (I475 B. c.). Pragatha's \ 
sons '~ere Kali (VIII. 66), Bharga (VIII. 6o-6I), Haryata (VIII. 72) 
Devattthi Kanva (VIII. 4) was contemporaneous with K"ikshivant Pajriy~ 
(!425 B. C.'. So was Vatsa Kanva (VIII. 6,II). Pras K:\nva (1.44-5o · 
VIII. 49 ; IX. 95) lived at the time of Dasyanevrika (1428 B. c.l, f{rand:, 
s~~ of Trasadasyu. Parvata Kanva (VIII. I2 ; IX. Io4-5) and Narada.i 
h..anva (VIII. 13 ; IX. Io4-5l are contemporaneous with Panchala kiua
So~naka (1365 B. C.), son of Sahadeva, Yadava Babhru, son of Deva:: i 
':r_Iddha an~ Bhima of Vidharva (Aitareya Br. VII. 34). Valakhilya' 
Kanvas are I raskaJwa (VIII. 49), Pustiau (so' Srustegu !SI), Ayu (5 2 ) : 

:tviedhya 153, 57, sS•, Matarisvan (S4f Kris~ (55), Prishadra (56) and' 
Suparna (VIII. 59). Sasvati Angirasi is a female poet (VII. 1.34). 

Rathithara was of :Mediterranean descent. Nabhaga, a 1vlediterra
neln clan, settled in North Western India. Nabhaaa's descendants wert: 
Nabhagas. Ambarisha led the Nabhaga clan. Ambarisha was succeeded 
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by Virupa, Prishadasva and Rathithara. Rathitharas, being pushed 
by Iksbavakus, adopted priesthood, Sakapuma Rathithara made three 
Samhitas and one Nirukta of the Rigveda. Ikshvaku Miin9hatri's fourth 

.descendant Harita and fifth descendant Vishnuvriddha adopted priest-
hood and their descendants are K.anva Haritas and Vishnuvriddhas. 
Ratnideva of l\Iediterranean descent had :i. petty kingdom on the river 
Carmanavati (Chambal). Due. to Haihaya pressure his kingdom 
v..1nished. His son Sankriti adopted priesthood. In order to avoid 
fratricidal war, some sons of l\ludgala I I soo B. c.) of North Panchala 
dynasty adopted priesthood for their living. They are known as Maudga
Iayas. The sixth descendant of Mudg.tla was ?\laitreya Soma. Some of his 
sons adopted priesthood. They are known as l\Iaitreyas. Angirasas 
comprise of Usija, Utathya, Viimadevas, Ushijas (Kakshivants), 
·Sankritis, Gargeya, K'inva Rathithara, ).hudg.tlaya, Vishnuvriddha and 
Harita clans (Vayu P. 65. 97-108). Krishna Angirasa possibly Vasudeva, 
is the composer of VIII. 85-87 ; X .. p-.J..J.· Hiranya-Stupa Angirasa is 
the artthor of I. 31-32 ; IX 4,69. 

XV.- A TREY AS 

Atreyas were Alpines. They were good astrologers. They could 
predict solar and lunar eclipses. Hence the}· were regarded as good 
maO"icians, and cons·~quently there was a great demand for them as 
pri~sts. Fifth Man~ala is 1~1ostly · the con~position of the Atreyas. Atri 
Bhauma could pred~ct the time of solar eclipse and the time of its release 
(V. 40, 6-IO) .. "\tn Bhauma is tl~e author of V. 27, 37-43, 76, 77, 83-86; 
x. I 3 7 ·4· His brother was Atn Sankhya, author of X. 143. Paurava 
king Raudrasva _(2ooo B. c.) d~man~ed the seryice of Prabhakara 
Atreya, so~1 of_ Atn B~1~un~a, a~ lu_s pnest! gave illS ten daughters he 
had ,vith Ius w1fe Ghntachi to hun m marnage. So Prabhakara married 
Bhadra Sudrli.? :Mad_rii, Salada, lVIalada, Yet:'i, KhaHi, Lokapala-, Manoram'i 
and Ratnakut<t. His son was Svastyatreya, composer of hymns (V. so
S I) whose des~e1~dants_ wer; DattMreya, Durvasas and Apala, possibly 
brothers and sisters (Vay~- I ~o. 7 3-76 ). D..tttatreya was the priest of 
the HaihayD; <:onqueyey I ..... utr<;virya Arj_un~ (I825 B. c.). Dattutreya w,1s 
an enterpnsmg mmister . w1th organ~zauonal capacity and statesmanly 
ability ; but be _was. addicted to wme and women (Mark. P. J7·Igl, 
~urvasas was of uasc1~le te1~perament. ..--\pala :\treyi is the composer 
of VIII. 91. Ar~ananas IS the tmthor of V. 63-64. His son was 
Syavasva who marned the daughter of Rathaviti whose priest he was. 
:ge was the .composer of _ V. 5 I-6I ; Sr-82 _; V_III_. 35.38 , IX. 32. 
Syavasva mentiOn Trasadasyu (r462 B. c.) which md1cates he \vas his 
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. t d in the 
contemporary and whose hymn (V. 27) is also mcorpora e kers 
Atreya Family Bodk _(Fi~th Mandala). Other Atreya hymnr n~:rutn. ~ 
are Budha \V. I), Ganstlma ( V. I), Kumara ( V. 2 ), r\ as16_17), 
(V. 3-6), Isha ~V. 7-8), Sutambhara (V. u-I4), Puru (\ · , Sasa , 
MrikUi.vahas D1rta (V. 18) Vavri (V. I9) Prayasvanta (V. 20' ' ' . G a·ana-tV. 21), Visvasaman (V. 22), Dyumu Visvacarsham: Y· 23l, aup )r 2 _) 
(I) Bandhu, !2) Subandhu. (3) Srutabandhu, (4) V1prabandhu: ~ ·,. 5;~ 
Vasuyava (V. 25-26), Visvavara Atreyi (V. 28), Babhru _(V. 30), 1T \<.1 6) 
(V. _3I-72), Gatu (V._32\ Sadaprina (V._45l. Pratikshatra(\·t:V·id 
PratJratha (V. 47), PratJbh'inu \V. 48). PratJprabha (V. ;l-9), Sru _ 
(Y. 62), Ratahavya (V. 6s-66), Yajata (.V. 67-68l, Urucakn (V. 69 7?), 
Bahuvrikta 1V. 71-72), Paura (V. 73), Saptavadri (V. 78). Satyasra~ a~ 
(V. 79\, Evayamarut (V. 87). It seems Atreya priesthood was not popu :l!, 
No outside clans entered into Atreyas, as they joined the Angirasas 
and Bhargavas. 

XVI. KASY AP AS _ 
Kasyapas were in all probability oricrinally :Mongoloids. KasyaPas 

have no l\.igvedic family book. But son~e of the Kasyapas were grea.t J 
composers: A ~asyapa (r. 99.; Vlll. 29; IX. 64, 67, 91, 92. II3• n;:- i 
X. 132.2) IS ment10ned as the pnest of Parasu Rama, son of JanHLda"'n_l 
(I825 B. C.\. Next Kasyapa is Kanva in whose hermitage, Sak_untala 
a daughter of Visva.mitra descendant, was brought up and mar;~ed, to " 
Pau~ava Dushyan~a (I7oo B. c.). Perhaps his son Kanva h .. a.S):l}Xt 
officiated as the pnest of Sakuntala's son Bharata who presented hin1 
with many gifts (MBh VII. 67). Sandilya Kasyap;J. (Vayu P. 73· 41 ---P), 
fr~m whom Sandilya br~1~ch of }he K<isyapas h;J.s sprung up,. was.· the 
pr~est of lkshvaku D1hpa I:hat:w::mga (Isoo B._ c.). R1syasii~1ga 
Vatarasana (X. 136.7), son of V1bhandalm Knsyapa, llVed on the ban~ 0 f 
~ausiki (Kasi in Bihar) and he became the priest of Anava (Pal2C-A1J?ll1e) 
~mg Lomap1da whose daughter Santa he married ; he also officiated 
~n the Prttresti sacrifice of lkshviiku Dasaratha 11425 B. C.). IZebha. 
15 the author of vm. 97. Ava tsar's cv. 44 ; IX. 53-60 I son Nidhurva 
qx. 63) married the d~ughter o! N. Panchala king Cyavana (1400 B. C.), 
Sister of Sudflsa. Aslta marned his step-sister Ekaparna and the1r 
s?n was Devat1. Asita proposed to marry Satyavati, daughter of the 
kmg of :Matsya (MBh. r. 1001, but sne married Paurava kina S:tntanu. 
Devala with his cousin Dhaumya became the priests of "'yudisthir~ 
br_?thers (Pandavas). Risyasringa's descendants are known as . 
V lltarasanas,-Etasa (X. I 36.6), Karikrata (X. I 36.5), luti (X. 136.1 ), 
V_atajuti (X. 1 36.2), Viprajuti (X. I36,3), Vrishavaka (X. 136·4\. 
S1khandini (X. Io4) is a female poet of the Kiisyapas. No outside cla:n 
entered into Kasyapa priesthood. 



XVII.-V ASISHTHAS 
Vasisht~as were Ikshv:iku (Achrean) Aryans. They were the 

h editary pnests of the Ikshvakus of Ayodhya. Seventh 1'landa1a. of 
~r Riuvcda is the family Book of the Vasishthas. :Wlitra.-Varuna 
~r e · htl~a. nicknamed Aurva.sa, after his mother Urvasi, had by his 

_a_siS Vap;njali Ghritaci a son Indra Pramati (IX. 97· 4-6). Indra 
';Ite t'tm~rricd a daughter of Ikslwaku Prithu (2150 B. C.) and had 
I rama Va.sukarna Vasukra (X 65-66) Vasukra's son was Upamanya 
a son ' \ V . . . d d b - . 13-15 '·. 1 pava. as1shtha's g:trden house was amage . y 
(IX. 91s of H~Ihaya Kntavirya (1Sso B. C.). Protract_cd destructive 
the r~~tl. the Hathayas created friction between lkshvaku kmg Trayyaruna 
var " 1 1 t T · 1 · l l · · ' . on Satyavr?- a nsanku who was unpopu J.r Wit 1 t 1e cltlzens, 
an? ht~i~h at the mstigation of D~varaj_ Vasishtha_ (Vll.. 10}-104) l;e 
for w~riven out of _the state. VIsvanntra who losmg his h..linykubJa 
was by the Hmhaya, _devastating raids_ adopted pri~sthood gnxe 
tl:rone ort to Satyavrata. ~ nsanku, restored hun. on the K.osa1a thron~, 
hiS suPP inu the . opposition of Devaraj Vastshtha, and became h1s 
o,·~rconland mimster. On _Trisa~1ku's death his son H<tr~sa Chandra 
pnest nt 011 the throne _by VIsv~m1tr~. Bu_t. soon after ~ans'l. Cha1:dra 
,,-;15 P d with the serv1cc of hts chtd mm1ster and pnest V!sVc\mltra. 
dis pen~~ terrible r~1.ids of the H,1.ihayas under hyadvaja, grandson. of 
HC?"-e' d :tncl rebellion _ _of th~ cliques of V!svamitra dethrone? Hans?
ArJunn\. )3y rcconc1lmg Vls\:amitra Ha~Isa rbandra reg:::med hts 
Chandi· d "·as succeeded by h1s son Roh1ta. B1 hu was dnven from 
throne, a~1c bY the conquest of his kingdom by the Haik1.ya T~laja.ngas 
his tl:~~t rein-forced. by Sakas, p,1.hlavas ( Peh~vi ', Parthavas (Pa.rthia.ns) 
who "e1c_ y·s (Iomans ?) and who settled 111 Ayoclhya. \Vhen Sagara 

d Y·n:u ·' h. 1 1 · d d l h H "h an •. ctained I~ ancestra nng om ~u: c rove away t e :11 ayas 
(I72S) 1~"' :Narmad·1., he wanted to e-xtermmate the s~1.kas and Pa.hlavas 
beyond t 1 e tt!ed in his dominion. But at the intervention of Atharva
who .h\7 ~~ htha they were spared by h~wing their heads shaven, but only 
nidh~ Cf ~1:uft of hair in. the ceny·e _of the sc~1.lp as a ~adg~ of ~lavery. The 
keepm"! -5 the progemtor of l'>-~1.p1labasthu S:ikya h .. uh1. m wh1ch Gautama 
Saka tnbT ~- (r563 D. c.) was born. Kalm'lsapada (r563 B. c.), son of 
the ~-u~d ~ucHisa, drove his family priest :Whitra. V_aruna Vasishtha (VII. 
lkshval-.. u _ . 34-ro4; IX. 67. 19-32; 90, 91. 1-3; X. 137. 7), and engaged 
I-3 2_, 3_3· \ 9a 'descendant as his priest. Vasisthas were oppressed. But 
~ V1sva!11I d· became reconciled with Maitravaruni Vasishtha who to 
Kalmasapa .aterest of both the families beuot of K.a1m1sapada's queen· 

"t the ID "' . um e . 50n .Asmaka. D<l.Saratha and Ramchandra's pnest was-
N~day~~~. a vasishtha. North Panchala sovereign Sud3sa (1385 B, c .) . 
Srestha .aJ - itra descendant as his priest. But the ten confederate· 
had a V1sva111 • 
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enemy tribes had s,warcas Vasishtha (VII. 33-ro~) as their pne 
Visvamitra made Sudfisa kill Sakti l VII. 32, 260 , IX. 97. 1 9-2 

roS .. 3, q-r 5 ), son of S_uvarcas V,tsisht~1a. . ~-ut S8udd~~a I~et ~~~~~i 
and mduced Suvarcas Vasisbtha to act as his pne"t. u ~~a "on 
victory, and in gratitude be gave 2oo cattle and 2 ~h:nots to Su\:_rc_ 
Vasishtha his son Satya tu, and his grandson I arasara \r. 6 :> 7, 
IX. 97· 3;-44) borne by Sakti's wife Adrisanti (VII. rS,_ 5-25). ~aura 
Samvarna had taken refuge in Sindhu ; through ::;at~atus Vasi~hth~ 
aid he got back the Paurava kingdom and Tap::tti as his Wife._ The Un1e 
Karnasrut (IX. 97, 22-24), Citr,tmah.ts (X. 122), _I?yummka (Vlll. _ 97 
Pratha (X. rSr. r), Manyu (IX. 97· ro-r2), .Mntlka !IX. 97, . 2.:>-2 

X. Ss). Vrishgana (IX. 97· 7-9), Vy.tgrapad (IX. 97· r6-r8) V:tsishth; 
are unknown. A • Para sara Vasishth.t descend:mt seduced Satya ':a1 
a daughter of the ki11g of Nlatsya (Palre-_-\lpine) bef?re her n:a:n•t§ 
with Paurava Santanu \ r roo B. C.) and had a son Knshn7L Dva1p:~yan 
VyasJ., compiler of the Vedas and Puranas. Vyas:: m_arned Arun1 an 
had a son Sub.. Suka married his half-sister P1van and they ha 
a dauahter Kirttimati and h::td five S:)ns-Bhurisravas, Prabhu, s~tm bht . b 

Krishna and Gaura. 

XVlll.-VISVAMITRAS (Gudeans) 

Visvamitras were Mitanni Aryans. When the Haihayas over:a1 
Kanyakubja and began to devastate Kosa]§. by their mamuding ra1d~ 
Yisvaratha (r82S B .. C.), son of Kanyalmbja king Gathin, losing !1i: 
kmgdom adopted pnesthood under the name of Visvamitra. Thuc 
Mandala of Rigveda is the Family Book of Vi~vamitras. Satyavrat~ 
Trisan~u, the crow~1 princ~ of Ayodhyii, was unpopular with the citizen: 
for his war pohcy agamst Haihayas. At the insti<Yation of Devara 
:Vn:sishtha, belonging_ to the hereditary priestly family ~f the lkslwakus 
f~ts~:_nk~ was . bamshe~ fro.11 the state by his father Trayyiiruna. 
V1svanutr': befnended Tnsanku, gave him all support against his father, 
restored. hu11 on the Ayo_dhya throne, and became his chief minister, 
overcommg the oppositwn of Vasishthas. On Trisanku's death his 
son Harisa_ Chandra was _put on t~e throne by Visvamitra. But soon 
af~er Hansa Chandra dtspensed With the service of his premier and 
pnest Yisvamitra. Hm~ever terrible raids of the Haihayas un?e£ 
JayadvaJa, grandson of ArJuna, and rebellion of the cEques of Visvanutra 
dethroned Harisa Chandra. By reconcilin()" Visvamitra he rerrained his 
throne and was succeeded by his son Rohita. 0 A Visviimitra descendant 

·was the father of Sakuntala who was married to Paurava Dushyan1a 
·(I7I2 B. C.), and Sakunta11 became the mother of Bharata, after whom 
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this country has been named Bharatamrsha. Kalmasapada (r 563 
B. C.), son of Ikshvi'iku Sud1sa drove his family priest Maitra Varuni 

~ Vasishtha and employed a 'Visvamitra descendant as his minister. 
But Kaln~iis?-pada was compelled by revolution to . solicit t_he SU_Pport 
of the ''.a~tshthas for his own security. And 1Vlattm~'arum Vastshtha 
as a cond1t10n. begot of K.alm3sapada's que~n Madayantt. a _son Asmaka 
as crown prmce and successor thus mseparably lmkmg both the 
families. 1!1 the confederacy wa; (1 382 B. C.l between. the North 
Panchala kmg Sud~sa and the allied ten tribes, Vas1shthas and 
Vis vii 1~1itras ch::nged sides like good opportunists. Visva~mitra . was 
the pnest ?£ ~uda_sa, and and Sm·arsas Vasishtha of the alhed tnbes. 
At the mstt~at10!1 of Visvamitra Sudilsa killed Suvarsas Vasishtha's 

· Thts V - · · ' h d son Saktl. lSVam1tra 1s the composer of Ill. 32, and ~ a_n 
Sudasa's army cr~ssed ?atudri (Sutlez) and Vipas. In the begmmng 
of the_ wa~ t e All~ed Confederate Forces were victorious, and 
Visvam1trad :caTe their priest in expectation of their victory. But 
the confe era e Aor~e~ trying to cross the Parushni (Ravi) sustained 

I heavy Ioss~t~~ andn 2 hd~sa became victorious. Sudasa in gratitude 
gave 200 ca p _ c anots to Suvarsas Vasishtha his son Satyati, 

.bis gr~ndson arasara, borne by Sakti's widow Adrisanti. Gathina 
·/ Vis,·iinutra adop_ted • Sunnsepa, the son of his impoverished cousin 

A .. t ns Devarata l<us·k \" - · · t Jtgar a ••· . d ... I ·a. .f JlO'arta was the son of Visvanutra s SIS er 
Satyavati, marne to Bhargava"' Richika. The first twelve hymns of 

'>Third :Mandala are the composition of Gathina Visvamitra .. 23rd 
hymn is that of Devarata. Giithina Visvamitra's sons ,~·ere R1_shava, 
Kata l\1adhuchandas, Renu, · Astaka and Giilaba. R1shava IS t~e 
composer of the 13th hymn, Kata . of r7th and r8th, Kata's so~1 Utk1la 
K'it ·a of rsth. Madhucbandas IS the author of I. I-IO and IX. I. To 

' ) · cribed lX. ro and X. 89, to Astaka of X. ro4. Aghamarshana 
RM~nduh IS las ndasa is the author of X. 190. J etri Miidhuchandasa is the 

a UC lU. I I 
composer of 1 · · 

XIX.-MINOR RISHI FAMILIES 
. a Varuni Agastya (r. r65. 13-13; 169; qo,2, 4· 5 ; I7I-

Madr 4 ; rSo-191) married Lopamudra (r. 179. I ; zl? a 
r~S ; 179· 3;incess, daughter of Bhima, ,and. who befriended the extled 
V1_d~1ar_~ha ~]arka _( 1 700 B. C.). 1\gastya s. s1ster is the composer. o~ 
K11si kmg his disciple of I. 1 79, 5 6. Dnlahcyuta Agyastya, p~ss~bly 
X. 60· 6 _; the composer of IX. 25. Srangas-Jaritri, Drona, Sansnkva 
his son, IS b:unitra.-author of X. 142, are. :he same persons. who were 
an(l. Stamb beincr burnt down in the h..h1ndaY.1 conflarrratwn. started 
~aved from 0 • o 
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) S d Takshakas were by Arjuna and Krishna (MBh. I. 230- 2 34: arpas m; a Takshaka. 
Pa1re-A1pines Parikshita rrrandson of Arjuna, was killed by ' k t 

· ' "' · T ksha "'lS o Yet Janamejaya who waged a relentless war agamst a ·k'" 
avenge his father had as his priest and minister Astika, son of Jarat ~ru, 
a Takshaka. _t~.stika, though born of Takshaka fat~er and n~ot e:, 
howe':er brought reconciliation (MBh. I. I I-I 4). Puramc Jaratk~rur ~~ 
the. Rigvedic Airavata Jaratkarna Sarpa, author of X. 76 .. :1\not :e 
then clan is Arbuda Kadroveya-sarpa, author <;Jf X .. 94· S1b1 Au,sm:;ra, 
~1oted for his magnanimity, Anava (P~l~-~lpme) kmg of the I unjab, 
IS the author of X. 179. r. Sarpa-rftJm 1s the female poet of the • 
Takshakas, authoress of X. I89. 

XX.-RAJARSHIS 
Of Mediterranean (Manava) race were Nahusa (IX. I or. 7-9),. his 

son Yayati (IX. ror. 4-6), progenitors of th,e Purus. Na?hanedishtn 
!X. 6I, 62) was the progenitor of the Vaisali dynasty. H1s grandson 
Vatsapri Bh1lananda is the author of IX. 68 ; X. 45, 46. SaryJ ta of X. f 
92. Saryatas settled in Guzerat, which was named after his son Anarta ... 
Saryatas were conquered by the Australoids (Yakshas) and they formed, 
a clan of the T~lajangh'i tribe. Mandhltri Yauvanasva (1962 B.C.)~ 
was the famous Ikshviiku Arya ruler of Kosala and author of X. I 34.r 
Sibi Ausinara (1882 B.C.) was the Anava (Palre Alpine), ruler of the 
Punjab and author of (X. I79· 1). Prithu Vainya, king of Anga, a Pal::e
Alpine in race, is the author of X. q8. Gudean Aryan Gadhi 
(r8~o B.c.) is the author of III, I9. 22. Kassite Aryan ruler Pratardhana. 
D.uvodasi Kasiraj (1725 B. c.) is the author of IX. 96; X. I_79: 2. 

Puru Aryan Suhotra's son was Hastin. Hastin had three sons-AJnHra, 
Dvimira and Pur nnira ( r 582 B. C.). Sauhotra Ajmira and Puramira are 
the iofnt authors of IV 43, 44· North Panch<ila king Mudrrala Bhanl1-
yasva ( rsoo. B.C.). is the author. of "?C· I02 of the same dy~asty .. Parll~ 
cchepa Da1Vodas1. ~I492 B.C. 1s the author of r. 827-I 29 . H.1.s Son 
Ananta Parucchep1 IS_ t!1e author of IX. I I r. ~udas tSud<isa) Pailava11a 
(Cyavana) of Panchala dynasty (I40o B.C.) IS the author of X .. I 33. 
Paurava Dusyanta's son was Bharata (17oo B. c.). Bharata had three WiVes. 

The~ ~ad a. numb~r of sons. B~arata suspected them to be illegitirnate, 
anc;J. It IS said that 111 order to avOid suspicions, their mothers killed thern. 
It IS more likely that those sons adopted priesthood to save their liv~s 
from court intrigues. And they are known as Asvamedha Rh!irata (V · 2 7 ), 
Devavata Bharata (III. 23) and Devasravas Bhrtrata (III. 23). Of the 
same Bharata line Trasdasy~ Purulmtsya ( r 4so B. C.) is the author ~-of 
IV. 42. 5, 27 ; IX. no. His son was Triksha. His son Aristonen1i 
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Tarkshya is ~he author of X. q8. Devapi Aristishena (Ritisena); elder 
brother of Santanu (r roo B. C.), is the author of X. 98 which he com
posed wh~n .. there was a d.rought in his kingdom, and Santanu implored 
him to offic1,1.te at the sacnfice. 

XXI.-FEMALE RlSHIS 

r.IanY popul::r ballads have entered into Rigvedic collection. As 
the names of t~leir authors were unknown, they were usually ascribed 
to their p~rsomfied names. Thus the hymn of Vak (X. rzs), the voice 
speach, wh1ch was later identified with the shrieks of animals, the sound 
of the waves, roar of the tempest, strokes of the thunder, as well as 
the utterances of the wise and rhapsody of the singers, thus representin<T 
any kind o~ sound, was ascribed to V~k, daughter of Ambhrina. Yam~ 
and Yarnl ar~ .the primeval Indo-Iranian pair. Their dialogue po~m 
(X. 10) is renm:Iscent. of the. time w}~en brothers. and ~isters use.d t~ pair 
torrether, but It fell mto disuse. I he poem m which Yanu tnes to 
seduce Yama and. Yama disapproves of it is based on a very ancient 
tradition, and as_ lt~ real author was sunk into oblivion of the past, it 

1'- was ascribed to Y"anu and Yama, the objects of the poem. But the poem 
shows real poet!<; talents. That is the reason it has survived even in 
a relirrious collection. Yami : "To be united with you into an intimate 

~ ~rnbr~ce I shall. hasten to the further ends of the land or the sea so 
that a grandchild . of our. fa~he: is. bego~ten (r)." Yama: 'Your 
friend· never desire~ . tlus mt1macy ( w1th. ):ou ). Though sprung 
from the sat;le ?ngm he regards you md1fferently tfor conjugal 
union. Nor IS this place secluded). Sons of the mightv divine 
heroes (Gods), . supporters of the heaven, can see far and wide (2 ).'' 

Yami : ''The lll~mortals (gods) more so desire that mortals should 
have progen~ · So heart to heart let us be closely united, and like a 
husband go mto the body of your wife \3). Yami ardently passionate 
of Yama makes her. Yoni his bed, like a wife exposing herself to her 
husband, so th~t \ke chariot whe;:ls we can make ( copulatory ) 
movements ( 7 ). '\am a : "May be there will come a future age 
when brothers ~nd sisters will be united. Like me, select another 
husband and umte with that bull, and make your arm, 0 lucky one, 
his pilloW (ro)." Yii1~1i: "Is he a br<;Jther .in~pite. of whom (sister) 

'1Jecomes helpless (anatha). Is she a sister, If msp1te of her, brother 
suffers in fortU~1e ; with passionate urge, I say, let your body be united 
with my body 111 close embraces (u)." Yama : "Your body will not 
toe embraced b~ mine. Union with sister is sin. As with me, enjoy 
the pleasure w1th another. Your brother desires it not, 0 lucky one, 
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fr~m you (12). Ya.mi: ,'You are a weakling Yama. You ha,-e 
netther heart nor will. As a horse is easily bridled as a creeper fastens 
~~und a tree, so will another woman (easily) embrac~ you (13)-" Yama : 

Embrace another Yami and let another as a creeper fastens rom~d 
a tree, ~nfold you'- win 1his heart and let' him win yours, and he wlll 
make mth you a happy union (X. x~)." The dialorrue poem of Pururavas 
and Urva · (X · · "' 1 ' t n.CJ"e-SI . 95· 2-15) was an ancient lync about overs es ra o 
Dent, .and as no author was known it was ascribed to Pururavas and 
r rv·asi, the objects of the poem. Pururavas : "0 my wife, tarry a 
I~tle,. 0 cruel-hearted. We need to reason ,vith each other .. Other
:~!e 1!1 future we shall find no consolation.'' Urvasi _: "\Vhat is the 
0 p of a talk? I have left you like the first flash of dawn. Return home, 
"N ururavas; ,it is difficult to capture me like wind (2).' Pururavas : 
.· 0 shaft (without your love) flies my quiver and consequently no 
~Ictory (! feel dejected and there is no victorious campaign after you 
fa";~ left me) ; no swift steed has captured hundreds of cattle ; coward_ly 
'·~~,mg has over~aken me like a frightened bleating lan~b (31." ~rvast : 
d _h~neve: servmg my father-in-law with food or dnnks, at m~ht or 

ay, If ?esired by my lover, I retired to the inner chamber and enjoyed I 
copulatiOn with your viO'orous membrum virile. Thrice daily with your • 
~~:brum virile you u~ed t<_> give .me such complet~ gr~tification that -
d . ased to have further longmg for It. I always heartily yielded to yo)u'~ 
p~s:re. 0 ~u~uravas: You. wer~ the; lorc;J. 0 hero over my body (4-S. ; 
m u~avas · 'You had smiles hke hghtmng flash. You used to ~1"\ e 
S e ~?l~ptuous moistened orgasms. You are now bearing a chl\d. 

0 give It long life by nursing it (xo). Urvasi : "You have impregnated 
:~ and begat a child for the inheritance of your kingdom. I .knew 
O.se ~~arne~ you often. But you did not listen to me. \Vhat lS th~ 
Puru saymg_ these now when you cannot have me longer. (II)
And r;a':as : ''When will the son that will be born come to his tatht:;r ? 
p·lir (~It co~es will it not cry and weep ? Whoever separates a loving 
a~sw ampat1) sets fire in her father-in-law's house (12)." Urvasi : "I 
shall ~e you · It will not cry or shed. tears. It has my blessings. I 
and d nd you what you have begotten m me. Now return home 0 fool, 
t d 0 not desire me (13 1." Pururavas: "Let your lover fall do"·n 
d~a~h ~eve! to rise again ; that ~viii keep him far aw:::y from you. L~t 
"P e hJs embrace and voracwus wolves devour hm1 (r4'." Urvas1 : 
theutrur~vbas, you should not commit suicide or hasten death. Let not 

ern le 1 "\"\'' h b 1 . ,., fr:e d h' wo ves eat you up. 1t women there can e no asting 
'nT~ Ip .. They have the heart of hyenas (xs)."-X. 95· · 

(Indra~e dialogue poem .<X: 86) between Indra. (Centaurus), Ind.ra_ni 
B consort) and Vnshakap1 (Monoceros) 1s of unknown ongll'l" 

ecause it \Vas anonymous, it was ascribed to Indra, Indrani and 
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1 Vrishakapi. Indrani complains that Vrishakapi tries to seduce her 
as if she was , bereft of her heroe's love. !ndrani (X. 86, 6, r6) boasts : J, 
"No other "oman can be more enchantmg than me; certainly none 
more v?lupt~ou~ i. and none can surpass me in. ero~ic -movements (6). 
But he rs entirely mcapable whose membn&m venle rs pandant between 
his thighs i. he alor~e is ~apable whose membrum virile is protuberant 
from th~ halfy (pubes) re~10n (r6)." It seems it was a floating witty song. 

l 
I 

'Vrth Sacr Paulomr (X. 159), we come to historic personalities. 
Saci was the ~aughter of Danava (Caspian) Pauloman'. She was 
married to . Bhargava Bhrigu and became mother of Cyavana. 
Saci paulor~n (X. 159) candidly expresses the sentiments of many 
women. "\V_rth the rise of the sun, my fortune has mounted up. I have 
been victonous, and my husband now is mine alone (r). I am now 
supreme and the head of ali. By my victorious will my husband shall 
be auided (2 )· ~y ~ons have killed the enemies. My daughter is a 
que;n. . I am vrctonous. I am renowned through my husband (3 ). 
Rival wrves a:e n_o more. I am now the sole spouse. Others' powers I 
have seized vrctonously as if they were the possessions of inferior 
women (5l· I hav~ subdued as a conqueror those rivals, my co-wives, 

..,_ that I may dommate over this hero (husband) and his state 
(X. r59· r-6)." Ro~1as~, said to be daughter of Angirasa Brihaspati 
( 1725 B. C 1, the pnest of V::isali king, says: "_Mount. up~ embrace 
me closely ? I am voluptuous m venery. My (pubrc) region 1s covered 
with hair hke that of the lamb of Gandhara (I. 126. 7 ). Her husband 
Bhavayavya of the Sindhu agrees with her : "This insatiable and 
unquenchable woman like a weasel !nois~ened with org;asm is giving in 
her ardent em braces a hundred gratifications (I. r z8. 6),' A pal fl. Atreyi 
sister of Dattatreya, priest of Kritavirya Arjuna (r86o) was suffering fron~ 
a skin disease for which she was deserted by her husband. Apala 
prayed to Indra : 0 Indra cause to ~prout in three pla.ces, ?n my 
father's ]lead ~who was bald-headed', 1115 field and my pub1c regron (5). 
Let crops of hau grow in our field (plants), in my pubic region and on 
my father's h~~d. Thr:ice was Apala cured and l:er skin become bri~h~ 
(VIII. So_. s-7 ). Marnage ballad (X. 85.) ascnted to Surya Savrtn 
(X s5 ). rs a_n old a_nonymous anthology. .Parents to neighbours : 
"Auspicwus 1S the bnde and look at her. W1sh her good luck. ~ow 
you can return ~1om~ ( 33)." Parents of the bridegroom to the, bnde : 
"Live here happ1ly till your old age. Never be estranged. \\ e pray 

.. that you ma;: p~ay with your . children and grandchildren in your 
own home w1th Joys and mernments (42). Of cheerful and happy 
smile be mother of heroes and beloved of crods, and bring 

•prosp'erity to our bipeds (men) and quadrupeds (44y·. Neighbours ~o the 
bride : "Be the favourite of every one. Heartily perform the duties of 

5 
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the house mistress closely united with your husband. Be mother . of 
children and rule this house till ''our old age (27).'' Husband gr_aspl~~ 
the hands of his wife : "For gobd luck I grasp your hand S? that ;vith ghi 
as your husband you may live long. Bhaga, Aryaman, Savitar, I uran 
-the devas-have given you to me for housewifeship_(36) .. Be the empres! 
over your father-in-law. Be the empress over your Sisters·m·law. ~e th 
empress over your brothers-in-law (46).. Let Prajiipati give us children. 
L~t Aryaman keep us united day and mght (4~). 0 generous lndra, tnake 
this woman rich in children and fortunes. Give her ten sons, and make 
me the eleventh (4s)." Husband and wife together in prayers to gods : 
"All ye gods and Apo (Aquarius), unite together both of our hearts. 0 
Mat~aresvan, Dhatar and Dhestri, join us closely together (47)". Husband 
to Wife : "Make her most propitious, 0 Pushan, in whom men sow seeds. 
A.r~ently spread your thighs to enable me .o push therein my membrtlf/J 
7!tnle {37 ." Wife to husband : ''Ascend on the thighs. (I shall) 
tntroduce it with my fingers. Embrace your wife 'vith an intense voluptu
~usness. Enjoyingly let us encrender children. Let Savitar give you long 
hfe (Av.XIV. 2.39)." Sasvati Angirasi (rsso B.C.) was married to Yadava 
Playo~a's son Asanka. Asanka became impotent, but regained his pote_n~¥· 
Sa~vah says (VIII.I.34) : "Seeing his enlarged erect membrum. vinie. 
which was before hanging loose, e_very woman at the sign of this vigorous 
organ would say: "you bring delightful pleasure, 0 friend." This IS the 
last stanza in Kanva Medatithi's poem. Ghosha Kakshivati was the daugh
!er of Kakshivant, and grand-daughter of Dirghatamas. As she was suffe~
mg from skin diseases her marriage was delayed. Stayincr in her {,1ther s 
house she became a g;eat poetess. But she was cured of her skin disease, 
an~ she was married to Arjuna. At the approach of her marriage. she was 
fehgh~ed, and in her natural frankness (X.4o-g-r3) sings : '·My fiance 
s .commg to marry me. I am now a happy woman. By your benevolence 

ram has been plentiful and there is a good crop. Rivers are ftowincr down-
ward " ·1 o . s. l>iy husband is free from a1 ments, and for enjoyments of pleasure 
h~ Is !Obus_t {9). In 'the union of that husband wife is happy who to save 
his ~VIfe's hfe even weeps, who makes her the officiatinrr priest in the 
sacnfice, who clasps for a long while in arde,lt loving embr~ces and who 
;nakes h~r after a child is born the sacrificial priest in ancestm.l ' rites (I o ). 
~ that Joy I am inexperienced. Tell me how youths enjoy themselves. I 

cr!lvhe to be united with my husband as a cow is delighted in the congress 
'VIt a · ·1 b · · . .,.._ f lfl"! v~r1 e ull (rr). 0 Asvms, givers of wealth be merciful to me an<.A~ 
t~e ~r this desire of mine. 0 auspicious gods, be ;ny protectors. Make me 

t ue beloved of my husband (r2). Give me wealth, make me the h10 ~ler of heroes. Make that water pure which I shall drink on my 
us and's house. And destroy marauders that may loiter under trees on 

my way." Ghosha is also the composer of hymns X. 39 and :X. 40. 
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"Like bees in gathering nectar, women are expert in debauchery (X.4o.6.). 
Her son Suhastya Gl~ansheya is the composer of x.41. Visvavara Atreyi 
prays humbll to Agm (V.28.3) : "Give us micrhty bliss 0 Agni. Shine 
with effulgent splendours. Let this house ov~rlord ove~ all, and overcome 
the might of those that hate us." Agastya married Lopamudra, a Vidharba 
princess. Lopamudra : ·'Neglected by my bull (husband•, Kama (sexual 
~esire) . has ov~rpowered :me, thrilling my every. organ." Agastya: 
• Impatient Lop unudra, enJoy now your steady man who will remove your 
tension(r.I79·4)". Agastya sister's son Subandhu was the priest of Ikshvaku 
prince Asamatt. Sl!bandhu was imprisoned by a hostile party. Agastya sister 
addresses Asamatl (X. 6o. 6). "To save Agastya's grandsons, yoke thy pair 
of ruti.dy steed,a_~~.punish 0 king the miscreants who give you no trib~tes." 
Rathn BharadvaJi IS the daughter of Bharadvaja (17 I7 B.c). She beautifully 
describes (X. 127) that black night (Ratri) comes bedecked with star
spangled sky and at her approach, "the villacrers have entered home, 
the anim~ls. and t?e bird and even the falcons ;ager for prey. 0 U rmya 
(the pres1dm.g deity over night) keep off the she-wolf and the wolf ; 
keep the tlueve.s away (!.127. s-6)." Godha composed X. 134. 6b, 7, 
while Mandhatn Yauvanasva (1g6ol is the author of X. I34· x-6a. It 
seems therefore that she was a pious Ikshvaku princess. She prays : 

-r "Never 0 god do we minimize you. We never cease contemplating 
you. 'Ve obser~e all the traditional ceremonies. We seek always your 
protection and aid (X. I34·7)''. Sarparajni is the authoress of X. x8g. 
She seems to have been the queen of the Sarpas (Palre-Alpines) . 
Possibly she was the wife of Jaratkaru Airavata Sarpa (X. 76), who 

.... 
lived at the time time of Parikshita's son Janamejaya (goo B.c.). She 
was the worshipper of the Sun of whom she made a hymn (X.x8g). 
"This spotted bull (the sun with spots) has appeared. He has come 
after the mother Dawn and advancing to his father heaven (X.rSg.S)". 

XXU.-POST VEDIC RlSHlS 

Ayoda Dhaum;:a. possibly. sor~ of Pandava p~ie~t Dhaumya, and 
who lived at the tune of Panksh1ta, had three dJscJples-Upamanyu, 
Veda Aruni Uddalaka Pancalya. Veda became the priest of Parikshita's 
son Janamejaya. Uddalaka w.;s the son of Aruna Gautama. Aruna 
Gautama's teachers were Upavesa and Asvapati, ruler of the Kekayas 

.. ~ (Pa!re-Alpines). Asvapati's another pupil was Pracinas1la Aupum'inyava. 
Uddalaka's tea~her was Patancala. Kapya. Udd.alaka h ~~ a_ son ,Sve!a
ketu. It is said that Svetaketu was a love chtld of Ud·h \aka s '.l'lfe 

"{vith one of her husband's disciples. Udd1laka had a dau: ~~er s.uJat.a 
_who was given in marriage to one of his disciples-Kahodct K:tUshttakt, 
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. . k t for whiC ' and their son was Astavakra. Astavakra \Vas pos.stbly nc e Yes). Ka bO 1 
was called by that name (As.tavakra =deformed m .etg'!'tt p~acMithilii cot\ 
Kausitaki was drowned, bemg defeated by Vandm 111 t ,~ went to t 
Svetaketu and Astavakra were of the same age. The).11 in a deb!' 
court of Janaka Ugrasena Pushkaramalin, defeated y~ndt was the kll, 
and had him drowned (MBh 1.122). Pravahana Jat~ala of Vddal~~ 
of Panc~la at t~e time of_ ~vetaketu. . Another dtscipl~ Yajun·eda ''"'. 
was Vasistha YaJnavalkya Va)asaneya. VaJasaneya Scho<;>l 0 ya,.jnava.llcJ 
established at the time of Pariksbita's son Janan?eJaya. 1 was calle. 
had Asuri as his Pupil. .Asuri's disciple was Pancasikha,, w 10 her sO· 
Kapileya after Asuri's wife Kapila who adopted hHn adisciple 0 
(MBh .. XII. z:18.rs). Ja~aka Janadeva of Mith}la be~ame the tt, youthftl 
Pancas1khll: who taugh~ him Sankh.ya.theory of hber~twn. Pre a~;ra Gotrll 
and charmmg Sulabha was the disctple of Pancas1kha of Par ·pounde' 
Born of an aristocratic family, findinO' no fitting husband, sl~ e\ 111utu~ 
Sankhya doctrines. For she believed that marriage base ~~ inste~£. 
inclinations can only be happy. When there is no mutual lo; poison.e£ 
of conducing happiness marriage becomes a bitter c;up _ 0 khYa n1.odt 
son:ow and regret. Sulabha taught Janaka DharmadhyaJa San 
of liberation (MBh. XII. 321-122). . 

. f satyavatl 
Krishna Dvaipayana Vyasa, son of Parasara and pnncess C!k to Paila, 

of ~iatsya, made four collections of the Vedas and taught Rl surnanta• 
YaJur to Vaisampayana! Sarna to Jaimini and .Atharva to s taught to 
Palla made two recensiOns of the Riks ; one of them wa ts of his 
lndra Pramathi and the other to Vaskala. Vaskala made four pdr part to 
rece?sion ; •the first part was taught to Bodhya, the seco?_ 'navalkya.. 
Agnunathara, third part to Para sara and the fourth part to "\:a\. uo-ht it 
lndr_a Pramathi taught his recensim~ to Mandukey~. Mandkeya a hfs son 
to h1s son Satyasravas, and he to his son Satyahtta. and he to Rathita.ra 
Satyasri. Satyasri taught it to his disciples Devamitra Sakalya, f Rik 
Saka~arna and Vashkali Bharadvaja. Sakalya made patfapat(:a ~alkya 
Samhttl. In the court of Janaka of Mithila in a debate w1th _Y11 g11~·s life: 
s~n of Brahmavaha, Sakiilya was defeated and be forfeited 11. ire 
Sakalya had five disciples-Mudgala, Golaka Khaliya, Vatsa and sa;;;ru~a 
wh?m he taught his Padapatha. Sakaparn~ Rathitara made a Nl and 
wh~ch he taught to his di~ciples-Ketava Dalaki, Sa.taba~a~a les-
~atga~a .. Vashkali Bh.aradviiJa taught his r~cension to hts d1sclP .-

andayamya, Pannagan, and Aryava. -

y • . h h' cension a]urYeda had two recensions. Vaisampayana taug t IS re e 
to Syamayani, Asuri tprec~pt?: of Pancasikha) ··and Alambi. ~heY ~v :.~ 
khown_ as Charakas and 'fait~m.yas. Brahmarathi Yajnaval~ya Viijasan din 
recensiOn was taught to h1s disciples -Kanva, Vaidheyaslih, Madhyan ' 
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Sapeyi, Vi_digd?a •. A pya, Uddala, Tamrayana, Vatsya, Galava, Saishiri, 
Atavi, Em, Vrra~u who were known as Vajins, a contracted form of 

..-, Vajasaneyas. Pankshita's son Janamejaya patronized Vajasaneyas. Charaka 
adherents were m_ore numerous. There was revolution. Janamejaya was 
dethroned, and hrs son Satanika was put on the throne and power by 
Charaka followers (Vayu P. 99. 248-z6o). ' 

Samaveda was taught by Jaimini to his son Sumantu, he to his son 
Sutvan, and he_ to his son Sukarman. There were two recensions of the 
Siimaveda. Hrranyan1lbha K:msalya, king of Ayodhya (rzoo B.C.) put_soo 
Riks into tune. AnJ he taurrht them to his followers Vara, Sahavuya, 
Vahana, Panchama, Talaka b Pandaka Kalika, Ra.jika, Gautama, Ajo
vastha Somaraja, Prishtarrhn~ Parikrishta U!ukhalaka Yavivasa, Vaisala, 

' T "k b J ) ) ) 

Anguliya, h..ausr. a, Sa!imanjari, Satya, K.apiya, Kanika. a?d P_aras~r~. who 
aJ:e k~1o~vn as east~rn (Prachya) Sii.man chanters. Dvrmrra kmg h .. nta \~a?. 
h1s drscrple, and hrs followers are known as Karta Sama chanters. PauspmJl 
and his followers Lauo·akshi (Lokii.kshi) Kuthumi Kustin and Langali
were known as north~rn Sa man chan'ters. Lok~kshi had four disciples 
Tandiputra, Ranuyana, Kaitiputra on Satyaputm. Kuthumi had three 

/ons- Aurasa, Para sara and Bhagavitti . 

. Ath~ryaveda was taught by Sumantu to Kabandha. Kabandha 
-drvided rt mto two parts, and taurrht the first part to Pathya and the secon~ 

c~ p~rt to J:?evadarsa (Vedaspara)~ Devadarsa taught his version to hrs 
· d~sciple~-Moda, -~r~hmaba!a, Pippalada and Saulkayani. Pathp. t~ught 
hrs verswn to. JaJah, Kumudadi and S.tunaka. Saunaka taught It to 
Babhru and Samdhavayna, who taught it in his tum to Munjakesa. 
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